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Christluas'Tree
Fire on Wayburn

At least one Pointer Is rea~
fer Detroit's first television
broadcasts. What is believed to
be the first receiving set in the
~ointe was' installed on .DecelJl-
her 28 in the home of Winslow
Case of LaSalle place, Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Television, is nothing new to
Mr. Case. Al an eXEcutive of a
New York advatising firm he
was in charge (If the telecasting
of the first motor program sev-
eral years ago. He is now vice-
president in charge of creative
work at th~ Campbell-Ewald ad-
vertising agency, ,which is vitally
interested in television from the
advertising standpoint.

The Detroit News will start
reg 11 1a r television broadcasts
early in February and there' will
be test programs most of the time
starting immediately.

Mr. Case took advantage of the
fact that Scott Hell, chief engin-
eer in charge of network instal-
lation!; of the Dumont Company,
was in Detroit supervising the
installing of the News station.
He persuadecl Mr. Helt to oversee
the in,~tallation of his private set.

One'Pointer Set
For Television

There was a fire at 1019 Way-
burn on Dl.'cember 26, caused by
a child of the household tripping
over some Christmas tree electri-
cal fixtures, breaking the con-
nection and setting the tree on
fire.

Before the firemen were able
to extinguish' it much damage
had been done to the living rool1
and to gifts about the base cf
the tree.

BLACKOUT
A trans{ormer which burned

out at Waterloo and Notre Dame
on the night of Dec. 27, left many
houses in thRt neighborhood
tempotarily without liIhtl.

Had Been Strangled Whjl~
on Way Baek to Base .t

Weeksville, N. C,

Young Sailor
Found Dead
In Virginia

Pemberton Road
House Ransacked

When Henry C. Eckfeld, of 854
Pemberton. returned to his home
at 11 o'('lock in the evening of
Dec. 28 he found the house had
been ransacked during the ab-
sence of (he fam'ily since 10:30
o'clock that morning.

The thieves had confined their
opera tions to th e second fioor
where bed .clothing had been
strewn about one room in an
apparent search for money.' The
thieves had taken a small amount
of money they had found in an.
other part of the house.'

Defense of War Veterans
Earns Pointe Author $300

Anger of 8 Pointe woman over' menl Mrs. Anderson go! mad
criticism of her beloved war vet- clear through. She has known
erans has made her an author too many veterans too well to
and earned her a check for $300 take that sort of thing lying
from a magazine which will !loon down.
publish her answer to the criti- Remembering that "Today's
cism. Woman," a magazine to which

Mrs. Glenn .Anderson of Mer. she subscribes. has. a department
riwea(her road, founder of the wherein one may unload one's
Sunshine Fund, which has done gripes, she took her pen in hand
so much for disabled .veterans, Is and proceeded to unload.
the Pointe's newest author. The title of her article is "The

The article which aroused her Veteran I Know." She has just
wrath was written by a veteran hearl'l from the magazine. The
and published in a latc Septem- letter contained a check for $300
ber or early October issue of Li- Iand notice that her article will
berly magazine. The writ!!r Isoon be published in ils depart-
charged that ,the veterans as ament, "Today's Woman Sounds
,roup "'Ire chiselm, thl Cavern. Of!." ,

Officers 'Ticket
Fleeing Skidder

Police in Woods
To Receive Honor

Ernest G. Dixon, agcli 20, driv-
ing up Maumee at 1:20 o'clock
Saturday morning, skidded at the
Fisher intersection so badly that
his car turned around twice, The
incident was witnessed by OW-
CCI'SReaume and Allor and when
Dixlln saw (hem he left his car
and ran up the alley in the rcar
of Fisher and tried to hide in the
r/la'r or the Antique store at 363
FishM.

The officers picked him up a
moment, later at St. Paul and
Fisher. He Wll$ given a ticket for
not having thc car under control
and being without an operator'.
IJcehM.

Three in Farms and Ooe Just
Over Detroit Line Are

Holiday Casu.lties

Edison Poles Headlines of 1946
Take Beating •. ' '.
From Drivers DIsclose' Changes

Affecting Poirites
NEWS Files Tell' Stories of Main Events which Engrossea Th P . h k d thiOn December 27 Anthony Jean' e omte was s oc e s

Nelson of 1340 East Grand boule- Community During Year; 12.Months' Review Offered week by the Christmas Eve
vard, was driving his 1941 Chev- Twelve months can produce a lot of headlines in the murder of's 11c Frederic Aus-
rolet nodh on Moross. He lost tin Currie, son of Mr. and Mrs.
control in front of 200 Moross smallest community. So that its readers may recall what has Gilbert Stuatt Currie of 257
and skidded into an Edison pole happe'ned in the Pointe, with its nearly 40,000 residents, Lewiston road, Grosse .Pointe
on the west side of the street. during 1946, the following review of outstanding local events Farms. Young Currie's body
Damage to his car wa.s estimated has been prepared from the NEWS files by the staff. was dill'covered in a ditch
at $50. He was given a ticket for Jan. 3, Grosse Pointe, women, •
reckless driving and ordered to under leadership of Mrs.' Lloyd P k R bbe along the highway near Win-
appear in traffic ~ourt on Jan- G. Hooker undertake raising ~'e- ar 0 ry chester, Virginia, on the after-
uary 8. lief for the Winkleman famIly . noon of December 26.
. Not in the Pointe, but just over survivors in Rosedale after five Lo'ot Found Young Cur r i e had been
the Detroit line at Mack .and children lost their lives in_ the strangled. probably with a rope,
Kerby. another Edison pole was burning of the home on Decem- according. to the coroner's in-
a casualty at 5 p. m. on Decem- ber 22, while the father was with quest. The body ,had then been
ber 26. A Pontiac owned and the American army in Tokyo. Poliee Reeover Additional taken to where it was found,
driven by Otto F. Meyer of 4115 • • • Items Taken From Evans tracks in the snow indicating 'it
Lakewood, crashed into the pole, Jan. 10, Su~rintendents of Home on Three ~~'Ile had been dragged into ,the ditch.
breaking the top globe and base. Building operations in all Pointe M A search was instituted ,for two

Youngsters without the aid of Municipal offices report building men seen with Currie shortly be-
cars '"added to the destruction activity under way .•. !las ~ In addition to the $1070 worth fore his death, when he sold his

l .when they broke a globe on an dormant since the war . , • of jewelry which Chief Arthur car, one of them a dishonorably
}. Edison pole 'on the afternoon of Neighbors are protesting the re- Lou\Wrs had recovered prior to d is c h a r g e d sailor, William
, Decembet'26., Farms Police Offi- turn home of William Dieters, the his going to Chicago to interview Charles Hall, 19, of St. Louis. His

eer Harold Beaupre took three boy whose assault on his friend Russell Barclay, the thief who wallet was found near Currie'.
kids into custody for the misde- Benson Stahl with an ice pick looted the Evans residence on body. .
meanor. ,They are John Allmand nearly resulted in murder. Three Mile drive of nearly $10,- Currie was trained ,in radar
of 88 Touraine road; Benjamin '. • • 000 worth of stuff, he has been after he enlisted in. the Navy
Friehauf of 100 Roslyn road, and Jan. 17-Woods voters reject able to lay hands on about $2500 during his Junior year at Grosse
Dick Butner of 285 Grosse P"inte the plan to rezone parts of Mack worth more of the stolen mer- Pointe High on October 23, 1945.
boulevard. avenue for residential purposes. chandise. He was a member of a blimp
_ AI! ~f the youngsters were h!c- Armed bandits stage holdup at He got these items in various crew at Weeksville, where he was
t b h I, d th' home (".r Joseph J. Hayes on Detroit pawnshops as the result due to report on December 28.
ured y t e po Ice an elr R Fl'rst susPI'cl'o'ns that the younlparents were notified. oosevelt place ..• cash and of his heart-w-heart talks with

jewelry take... f,om guests. Barclay. ' Pointer had beel! killed by a
The cost of an Edison lamp _ • _ ' The papers are .all prepared for .hitch hiker .)\'ere discarded when

.post is said to be about $175 now. Jan. 24 _ Depredations of boys Barclay's' extradition back to it was learned he had sold hi.
The base contains a transformer cause bus company to remove Michigan should' he draw a pro- car. His father, an executive of
which is largely porcelain l!:nd shelter at bus transfer point on bation sentence in Cook county. Crouse and Company, investment
very fragile. The globeS which Jefferson •• > Pointe schools ask If he draws even a sho'rt sentence brokers, had cautioned him
cover the lamps are valued at . .,. k' h't ..'$18 b tax boost ••• want voterl to .p. in)ll\nois, t~a,t will t;tke priority agsl!lst pIC mg' up' &,nY.. I Ca

•.. ,_eac.. , ,;.. , '. prove. five mill raise. Police' aiui~Michiiiah"can',cet'liim,:OtUY, hiker. on his tl'ip,;back te hia
,.~. ,Th. Detroi~n ~~Y C .. de c'.';'" ....... ',; ",: •. ","', "', '." .. '.- ,'. l.>i. ... ' .' ,r':"- - - . '.'." :,".,.' • '

.' ait;a'1W.'i'~ ',' '''~~, Ifna on .. 0 ~~~'i'rfut~ :~-;;~~~~~1~itr!~~~~~ ':D~~r':--2I"""'":'i1i('G~'"
GrO!l&e' Pointe Farms,' judging after 26 'years service. . for 'him here when he gets out. Pointe F.~rms poli~ 1Iv,~rlt. noti.
lron\ accounts of damage to 11.8 • • • 'If his sentence should be long tied by Station WROV, Roan,oke,
property. Jan. 31 - Park village asked !!Ilough to satisfy jlistice the local Va.,' that .the Winchester police

On the night of December 22 to grant permission to Auto Club police will let him alone. Louweu had recovered some Clothing
Judy Casgrain, of 33 Willow lane, for the erection of a new .club. i! hopeful. of. getting 'back most fro!1l a lire which. had been
'Was driving on Kercheval op- house at Jefferson and Somerset. of the stu~"taken, including th\,! started by an unidentit\ed llaUor.
posite Country Club lane. Her • • • $4,000 diamond ring stolen from Among the article. recovered
car skidded on the icy pavement Feb. 7 _ Farms Tr'ustee Joseph the Evans home. ",iere a cowhide bag, a metal cas.
and jumped the curb, crashing Snay refuses to run for re.elec- and nilor'a uniform. Mr. Curri.
into a 'Detroit Edison pole and (ContlDued on Pare 1%) le said his son had a cowhide bat
knocking it down. yu Celebrator when he left the Pointe.

Miss Casgrain's face was cut . The Navy shipped the body
and she was taken to Cottage Pointer Again Gets Cold Feet home to the Pointe on Monday.
Hospital, where stitches were Funeral services were held Tues-
taken by Dr. Milton Robb. H ad RC D · liay at 11 a.m. in the Hamilton

On t~e afternoon of December e S fiVe At 9:30 o'clock on Thursday Funeral Home and bUrial was if
23, a Paris Cleaners truck, driven morning, the day after Christmas Woodlawn cemetery,
by Leonard Amarello "f 3676 Mrs. Joe. G. Black of 1144 Bed-
Pulford, Detroit, went into a skid Once again a Pointer has been ford, reported to the Park police
pposite 217 Touraine road. The named to head Detroit's annual there was a man l}:ng beside' her

Red Cross'rond campaign. Alvantruck iumped the curb and door. The police took Julius Per-
knocked down a Detroit Edison Macauley, Jr. of Kenwood road, sY", agetl F5, to the Bon Secours
pole there. will be chairman of the 1947 hospital. . ,

At the moment of the crash drive which will s tar t on The m,an i! employed at 1044
M March 1. .rs, 'Iris Ashton was alighting Bedford and the police believed
from a cab at this address. The Mr. Macauley has been active he had come home in a cab and
falling pole just missed her but in many previous campaigns and had given the wrong number by
hit the cab, doing damage' esti- last year headed the industrial onoe digit to the cabbie. He had
mated at $5.00. division. The natIOnal quota for been celebrating and sl,umped

Ray O'Keefe of Lenox avenue this year's Campaign 'has been set down' in the hall doorway when
and Jerry Earl of 217 Touraine, lit $60,000,000, or 60 percent of deposited there by the taxi driver.
witnessed the accident. A reck- last year's quota. At the hospital it was found that
less driving ticket was issued to Mr. Macauley stated that pre- he had two frozen feet.
Amarello. Damage to the truck campaign contributions indicate ------
was estimated at $200. i record has been set. Those con-

tributing to 1947 charity cam-
paigns before the end of 1946
benefited if income taxes are re-
duced for this year ..

The drive direclor is vice-
chairman of the executive com-
mhtee for the Detroit Red Cross.
He .is a5sistant, vice-president of
the National Bank of 'Detroit, a
member o{ the Port Commis-
sion and a trustee of the Chil-
dren's Hospital of Michigan.

Last year Herbert Trix of East
Jefferson avenue was general
chairman of the Red Cross drive.
Other Pointers who have directed
campaigns in recent years include
Erne5t Kanzier of Tourlline road
and Carsten Tiedeman of Ken-
wood road.
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Apparently Abandoned An-
imal Eludes Capture by Po-
lice and Humane Officials

_ ._1 • .,." '": " ,'" ". " ., ".... _I -J' ..

. The 'Pointewomeh wh6' 'brga~i~ed' th'~Su;{shi~'e FUnd -\vhich <iid' so:lhUch'fo~Jhe
'wounded veterans at Percy Jones and other go,vernmenl hospitals for U~ewar woul1d-
ed did not forget them.at Christmas.time. Friday' night the vets were given a bangup
pa~ty by Mrs. Glenn AridersOn and Mrs. Henry Forcier in the Veterans of Foreign Wars
clubhouse on.St. Paul Avenue. The party was in the form of (t reunion, for all the hon-
ored guests had at one' time been patients' in the Percy Jones Hospital in Battle Creek.
Thirteen of the boys were flown over fromthe Vaughan General Hospital in Chicago for
the party," 'Left to right are; standing: MRS. FORCIER, BILL STERLING of ~kron,
0., and MRS. ANDERSON. Seate~, left to right, are JERRY O~REGHT of DetroIt and
RED CHATFIELD of Romulus, MIch. -PIcture by Fred Runnells.

One Pointe Party Outshines' Pitiful Dog
All Oth,ers in Exemplifying Rouses" 'Pity
Real Spirit of Christmas Of Pointers

An apparently abandoned
dog has been giving a good
deal of concern 'to residents of
Grosse Pointe Park during
the last few weeks, and par~
ticularly to Mrs. O. H. :,eidy
of 910 Whittier road. Mrs.
Leidy is a great lover of all
animals and the skinny, cold,
scared waif who has been
haunting her neighborhood
has caused her m.t\ch worry. Officials of the American Red

Cross wnt honor the Grosse
The dog "i.Sa short-haired \~hite Pointe Woods police department

Pomter, With orange markmgs. on January 3 when they estab-
He appears t.o be \~ell. ~red, but !ish its fleet of scout cars as a
!s now ~o thm he IS pItiful. He Red 'Cross mobile unit.
IS wearmg a black collar but no First a'd . t '11 blicense 1 eqUIpmen WI e

Mrs.' Leidy reports that aHer pre~p.nted and. speci~l tags for the
seeing the animal on numerous ~~;~e c~rs WIll .be lssll~.d by Ed-
occasions, and being unable to 'the Wlr.lh, assistant dlr~ctor of
lure him into the house where DetrOIt Red Cross. ChIef Wal-
she could get him' wlIrm and feed ~~ Coulette .w~lI accept on be-
him well, she callen both the Park f o.f ~he vllhage.
policc and the Michigan "«umane onA slmll~r honor WIlS bestowed
Societ.y. Attempt.q on the part of C' the podce dep~rtment of the
both .of these to capture the dog, Ity?f Grosse Pomte recently.
have so fllr failed. He is s'o timid
that no one has been able to get
nl!llr him.

Mrs. Leidy has put. food out
for him every day. She places it
in the vacant lot next to their

The teen agcd boy carolers who I expense of 14 lights, taken from home, at Whitticr Ilnd East Jef.
have been inf'csting the Pointe I the outside front door. ferson, lIO it will be far enough
during the holidl;y scason have The Witkowski residence at away from the hO\lSe to avoid
not all been the sweet little mes. 1210 Bcrkshire reported the big- scaring him needlessly. She has
sengers of goodwill the occasion Igest loss to the carolers. There, lIcen him cat on many occasir,ns.
call'Cd for. six strings of light,q totaling 42 but he is so thin she fears that

The K. R. Beardslee residence I bulbs in all were taken. 'milch of the time othcr dogs arc
at 841 Whittier reported that five -' getting thc {oor! meant {or him.
hoys sercnaclcd thcm Monda.v MERRY CHRISTMAS Once Mrs. Lcidy foulld the poor
evening, Dec. 23, and that shortly The Park police wcre called to animal curled lip in the straw
lifter the carolers 1ert they dis- the Delmar cafe lit 15412 Mack over her rose beds, apparently
covered that a string of lights at 6 p.m. or Dec. 26 to break up trying to get warm. He fled
bearing 24 bulbs, that had been a distmbance. They found only whan she tried to approach him.
on a tree outside the house, was , man anll wife who had tran"!;- On another OCCAsionhe was seen
missing. ferred (heir domestic differences in .the straw of II neighbor's

A little later a similar report to II public drinking place. They flower bed. Where he sleeps no
came from the residence ot 922 wel'(, invilec1 to t~ke the quarrel one knows. '
Lakcpointe. This household t09 back to their domestic !!stablish-j Apparently the Pointer is
had entertained caroler, at an men!. • . (COIItmllect 011 p ....' 11),

40 Disabled War Veterans Truly Honored Guesh at 'yule
Function Held in Veterans of Foreign Wars Clubhouse

Grosse Pointe was the seeue of a host of parties during
the holidayS'. They ranged from small gatherings in modest
homes to elaborate balls with lavish decorations and cham-
pagne bars in the beautiful private clubs and g:-eat mans~ons
of the community. But there was one party In the Pomte
that for pure Christmas spirit beat all the others by a country
mile. /0,

This event was held in the Pointe, the state and. the nation,
Alger Post clubh.ousc of the Vet- wherever there are wounded vet-
erans of Foreign Wars on St. crans of World War 11. lIil-s.
Paul evenue on Friday night, Anderson and Mrs. Forcier
Devember 27. The 'guests of founded the Sunshine Fund and
honor were 40 World War 11 vel- the work this organization has
erans. all of them disabled, 22 of done among the war wounded
them' paraplegics, five of them is known all over the country.
amputees. Thcy were honor The unnumbered tasks it has
guests in every sense of the undertaken, great and small,
word. have brought cheer of inestim-

Hosts at this Christmas gather- 'able value to th; pati.ents in a
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Iscore of veterans hospItals.
Anderson, of Merriweather road Friday night's party was some-
and Mr. and Mrs. Renry Forcier, what in the nature of a reunion
of Manor road. The party was for these honored guests. At one
their idea of a Christmas present time they had all been {ellow-
to the wounded men. patients in Percy Jones Hospital

The names Anderson and I in Battle Creek. Now they .are
Forcier are symbolic in the (Continued on P3ge lZ)

Light Traf/ie Seems Heavy
To Carolers' Yule Audience

BUSI:NESS rN THIS Country,
alarmed by 'the spread of the
portal.to-portal back pay suit
mania is organizing to carry on
a nation witle fight before Con-
gress for relief ... believed the
nation.wide spread of these
suits may run' to $6 billion. Pic-
ard warns the people not to get
in a hysteria in jumping l!.t con-
clusions as to what the'Supreme
Court's decision will be.• • •

DETROIT:S LONGING FOR
A WHITE CHRISTMAS was an-
swered regardless of what kind
of weather the rest of the coun-
try d!ew.

• • •
DETROIT POLICEMEN de-

manding Christmas cheer in the
form of bottles of whiskey from
reluctant barkeeps approach a
city-wide scandal. . . Police
Commissioner says he will bear
down hard on the practil'l'.• • •

Wednesday, De". 25 (Christmas)
THE FEDERAL PUBLIC

HOUSING ADMINISTRATION
orden a cut back of 12,000 units
in its program for temporary
veterans housing because of ris-
ing costs of labor and material
••• Detroit will lose 300 units.

• • •
THE PORTAL SUITS thus far

launched in Detroit total $21,000,-
000 with every indication of
reaching many times that figure
soon.

THE NATIONAL ASSOCIA-
TION OF MANUFACTURERS
CALLS FOR A BREATHER
against strikes ... says the only
key to. higher wages and lower
prices is improved production
raises resulting from war tech-
nological advances, many of
which labor opposes, IInd more
output for each man.hom" .. ,
call:) for elimination of madc-
work rules.

(C.tialHCl ... P....e 18)

GOVERNOR ELLIS ARNALL,
the 39 year old governor of Geor-
gia, refuses to let Herman Tal-
madge, son of the deceased gov-
ernor; succeed 'him ... says he
will stay in office until his suc-
cessor Lt. Gov. M, E. Thompson,
is sworn in. "Old Gene's" friends
hope to mustel' enoul(h votes in
the General Assembly which
meets on Jan. 13 to have Herman
declared governor.• • •

THE UNITED STATES
STATE DEPARTMENT again
repeatl)ts pledge for a united
and free Greece . . • taken as a
warning against the plottings of
communists and other allied
groups that are plunging the
hapless country intli chaos.

. . ..

• • •

Tuesday, D~. !4
TAFT and BRICKER are to

have a conference soon as to
which will have Ohio's benedic-
tion as her favorite son for the
Republican Presidential nomina-
tion.

THE' FOURTH REPUBLIC
BEG A N FUNCTIONING i n
France yesterday . . . the first
constitutional regime since the
GenTIans took over in France in
June 1940.

PRESIDENT TRUMAN, In n
Christmas address to the Nation
last night, said he saw great
hope for a "secure and lasting
peace" in 1947, brssed largely on
the progress that had been made
towards that end during the year.

• • •

As Crunpilea by th,
(;rO$5' Point, N~w$

. . .

VOLUME 8-NO. I

IIEA.DLINES
oj tbe

\VEEK

FIVE POUNDS MORE SUGAR
will be made available on Spare
Stamp No. 53 after January 1.. .. .

THE NEW HOME BUILDING
REGULATlONf: go into effect'
today .. ; announced by the new
Federal housing expediter Frank
R. Creedon and, National Hous-
ing Administrator Raymond M.
Foley at a news cvnference .•.
the major changes from the old
procedure are: non. veterans as
well as veterans can build for
their own occupancy as owners;
the elimination of maximum sale
prices and the substitution of a
square foot area.• • •

.' . .~.
&'. soW ~'. ,"-r ...Atl.--.,.""t~;;lWi!SdH"W .

" . NEW':'JERSEY)ssue a statement
against CIO wage demands . . •
say that labor and whole coun-
try will profit mere from in-
creased production and lower
prices than from another round
of wage raises.• • •

".~~,?'.tl':'i "j ._r~~';;;Hf.:\".I"."'.'b ,. . ., ",.:,-",.
9 •
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Hazel.Nut
Is Ib, Sp,t/ill

deat'teJt
ICE CREAM

•

Detroit, Miehigt"

'-15 ii.6w $ 76
$115, ~ow :.$ 9~

$145 now $116
$185 now $148

WASHING-TON IOULlVA~D AT GItANO llYlll

n,u~day, Jinuary ~I 1947

Euh eool In Ihl. oflerla. I. Ilyled and t.dl"Ud
t. tll. luetin. Icholnlck .tandard-l. k.. pln,
willi 11'" rellulro",enh of.lhe mo.t dller1mlnat.
Inl ",.n. \'(,]1, choice ~neludU lIox eOJII,
ellnta,tI.ldl and uhler Btylu, In pl&la ud
"'1I.d """II. All now .,IUnK, ~t tw."I~ PC'.'
UIl\ If I tIlII, rollula,ly .. ~IIlllh.lI prlUI.

AT SCHOLNICK'S

20%. . OFF

.Cllallllelds Ixe.pled

Stor, Hours
9 A. AI. to 5:30 1'. M,

An Exceptional

Gelltl'lII.a' II ... UIl not ..IIl,'!' la~ .io.;}et, your
IIlu. overcoat'-fet 1'1.... ' riJ:r', .l" .l'vt~~':':..,,~.
1.1 tt tee lat. ta naUs. pr"ellcally a fun .... on.1
wear thl ..... Inler at a marke" reduction la ptle •.

$55 now $«
$65 now '52

$75 now $60

$85 J'Iow $GS

Gentlemen~s
Winter 'V~ight
OVERCOATS

as

Grosse Pointe Drug
Ktreheval at St. Clair

Deliveries Until 8 P.M. Nl. 4827

"C~ristian Science: The Way of Freedom
From Human Discord,"

By If/ill B, Davis, C.BS., ~f ClJiellgo, 11Ii""ls

FREE' LECTURE ENTITLED

Tuesday, Ja~uary 14, 1947
at 8:00 p. m.

SIXTH CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

Learn Through £hri8~ian Seienee
To Ileal l\S Jesus Did

Member of the Board of Ltctureship of The Molher Church, The First Churcl
of Christ, Scientist, in BasIon, Massachusetts

Do you question whether the true followers of ot,r 'great Master can heal as He
did? The Christian !'cienC'e textbook explains fully how the methods used by
Jesus may be successfully utilized today. How Chrislian Science is bringing
freedom, healing, and' regeneratioh to men ilnd women everywhere will be
explained in a '

Thil lecture' wl1l be printed in full in T'he Gtos~e Point. New. of January 16th'

You Art Cordittlly Infliled 10 AlJe"rl

Personn.1
Investigations

• Established since I9U, we
otrer dependable,. highly
confidential services in
personnel check-ups and
investigations as well as
in all other branches of
legitimate detective work.

MAX PLAUT

.~~
~ 1fT W LtST'Et04\..... ,.. ....
... -..... ac_ MIl

A .......... liMtingul.ned for
Its ~ orod ""9rejWllic ...........1In...... 11# the __ Wtle" ycII

qIl'M .. )'OIV'" 'lrin •..,.etfuI.-...-..
.... '_ lfICu.I;~=IIlI.,~- --~r:..o::Q_~1) .

n. 000riIt"'" Sclona ~ s.c;ely

~"""5.~m. '
~OOI"':: ~ ~~I'I~~.::=:...-5 .-l<s IjO_I ,..,.~I,

~'---------City .!il-__
(Z)

Melropolilan Delective Service
eoo Woo~ward

(Ev,a. HI. U7tl RA. U2ll

HOW TO ,STUDY
..... Imali cia... IImllol1 to 10
.. rlou. hi,,, Ichool oLlIdell.lI. I.
IIelnl /orDled to dllcUlt elhe-
the .tudy.
Each .tudeht ....111 !Ie liven a.
laklll,e.e. tut ..ad • p,"on&1.
Ity telL
Eaeb parellt will bave an InlUal
alld coneladlhl IlIlervle ..., with
,un ••Uoal.

CIa .. "o:.1::elf::~'~lella1
FIlIt Cia. lanuary 1111l
COUNULl,'NG n:JtvICr.:

JUt .laloll Tnwer, Detroit If
CA. un MA. lito!
Hllln: Weekdays afler 5:15 p.IL

All Day Saturda)'

Vita~i.sb, .
R.,.t.~1t Finns

By FRED.M. KOPP, R.Ph.
Names mean something in

this world. Many a man takes
pride in the fact that his
"name is as 100d as his bond."
He strives'to earn and to live.
up to such a repuUltion. .

Firms have the same earnest
de~ire to earn and to live up to
a good name. In'no field is this
truer than in the field of medi-
cine. I;loctors, dru.giists, phar-
maceutical concerns first es-
tablish, then maintain the,ir
iooel names. ' .

.In buying Vitamins remem-
ber .to get those under the

.names of well known pharma-'
ceutical firms for they stand
for hilh quality; greater effi-
ciency', resulting in great~r
,economy.
Thl. I. the 134lh of a .erles "f
EditorIal Advertlsemenl. appearlns
In thl. paper lIeh week.

COP.l'rl,hL

Escapes Serious
Injury in Fall .

Tht Park police received a caJl
on December 26 to pick up a man
at 1075 Maryland who had hurt
himself seriously falling down
stairs. Officers A. Boone and
Mouton took Albert DeRoo, aged
56, to the Bon Secours hospital,
suffering with a badly lascerated
head. He had become dizzy at
the. top of a pair of stairs and
'fallen backward, striking his
head on a concrete fioor at the
base of the steps.

A quick examination by the
house doctor revealed there was
no fracture (If the skull and after
treatment ,of his abraisions he
was permitted to be taken back
home by the police.

....

NEWS

Talley Rant
by

Helen Talley

Did youhellr the difference
between a political race and a
horse race? In a horse race the
whole horse runs.

Christmas Cheet Bubble.
Over in Restaurant.

The ()nes ;1ISJ drawn ir black
,md fob/Ie were A!nown liS
"pe""y plaill," tbe Iinted ones
were "tl/' pel1~e ~o.lored" ,and
Ihose flecked wilb gUller foers
~ltlled "Ii/Hels." Pasled 011 ~ard.
board, Ihe stellery and c1Jar(lCler1
flIere ~lIt 0111 alia set liP. Tbe
chllracters slipped illto groO~'es
0" the slagi!. Mr. tunt hilS all
Ihe d)IlI'I1~ters-(md )'Ofl fm,y see
thtiln '" Ihe l'tfmeum-tiJ pl"y
U"de Tom's Cabil1-MazepP"-
The Cors;(an Brolhers 4nd JII(k
lI"d the' BetJl/J/alk. W'lNSTON
CHURCHILL had II thelltr.
whe" he was II child, bllt "I-
Iho'lgb tbey sellre/ml,' they
eOflldn't f",d ;1.

• •••

A !tan/( of young men of high
school age, well peeped up with
holiday checr visitcd Francois
re~tl1tlrant on Fisher on Thurs-
d~y altern'oon, Dec. 26, and rai~c'd
such a rlisturbancc hoth inside
the place and on the sidewalk in
'front that the manager called the
police.

When the poliC'e Arrived the
boys were gone but the names of
most of thcm were known to the
management nnd they are to be
called in for a talk with, the
Chltt•

1 wrote you the other J~"
about how teary. e)let/. ' New
Yorkers got over the demise 0/
Iheir Irolley cars. At 0", stllge
of Ihe game, re~etltl.Y, MORTON
DOWNEY ami SOlfle frie,",s got
Ihemsell'es up i,,' costllmes of Ih.
old days ago Ilnd rode the last
mile O'J one expirit'g line. They
had Iheir pi(tllrts talten for Ihe
tabloids and sang vintage song1
of the days WHEN YOU I
WERE YOUNG. MAGGIE... . .~

Philadelphio, no't' to .. be. out.
sobbe.d, has gone a little gaga too.
All during the holidays. MRS.
MARTHA KASHNER, who is
conductor on a trolley in that
city, astonished her passengers.
She decorated her tram \vith great
boughs of everygreen tied with
bilt red bows_ She hung clusters
of poinsettias and bells that
jingled merrily. Over the e)Clt she
tied a flne branch of mistletoe.
She said it served its traditional
purpose more than 'once. She is
very bearish over the outcome of
one pair of kissers. She hopes to
pilot them in a bridal trolley ride.
Really. this THING b'etween the
TRAM COMPANIES and the
PEOPLE is gettinll pretty sticky.. ... . .

When ,ALFRED LUNT, star of
OH MISTRESS MINE; WllS play-
ing In. Lonllon durinr t!le ,blUr,
he !itarted collecting toy, tIIeaten.
They are,now being shown at the
New York City Museum, There
are twenty-five of them .and they
Include French. German, En,"
Ush and Halian specimens. They
orilinated during the 19th' cen-
tury as a sort of theatrical 50\1-

venlr. ''''el1 known artists such I!
WILLIAM BLAKE and the
CRUIKSHANKS . drew proscen-
iums, orchestras, seenery and
charActers from famous plays on
flat pieces of Pllper.• • •
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Air Travel Menace
Air line officials, alarmed by the tragic n\lmber of fa-

talities that have occurred in commercial aviation are out
with conjured up facls and figures to cc:nvince the public that
air travel is safer than ever.

The public will not be convinced. It is recalled that not
so many years ago the statement. was issued with a great
fanfare that root a single life had been lost in commercia.l
flight for the whole preceding year. '

However modest the passenger mile may have been then,
it represents an incalculable per~ent3ge of fatality growth
when we learn that one of the great press services tells us
that there were 117 deaths in passenger flight throughout the
world ill the Christmas week ~lone this year.

There is something wrong. The airliries had better dig
into this situation at once or they will be confronted by a loss
of patronage that will spell the ruination of commercial
flying. The great number of cancellations that came into
the New York airports, partly as the result of reported dig-
asters and partly because of weather forec,asts, tells a story
that doubtless the air companies will note. There is a great
body of potential patrons who will not chose flight as their
mode of travel until they have had some satisfying assurance
by later records of its safety.

With all of the strikes which came with the past YMr it
is significant that production made tremendous gains. The
people of this country have demonstrated thcir genius for
getting hack to the job. Millions of our. young men were
taken, away from the industry of peace 10 the work of war,
but once the imperative job was finished they were in harness
again. Nothing in our history has more completely demon.
strated our capacity to carryon a government of free men
devoted to free enterprise. For all the turmoil and disputes
that have marked the way in the PAst year, in the overwhelm.
jng majority the people arc back on the job again. If they
couldn't get the old one. they have found another.

This is a HAPPY NEW
YEAR'S STORY. A friend of

"OJ mid,le is tbe powErful grllce thAt Ius mine found herself growing
I" herbs, pial/Is, 1101/I'S ami their Irue qualities: slony and weary at 5 a.m. on
For 1I1lught so vile Ihlll on ,he etlfth doth li"1f NEW "YEAR'S DAY in EL
Bllt to the earlh some spe~ial good doth give, MOROCCO. The people with
Nor allghl so go.od but slr"it/'a from thllt f"ir use her were going on to bigger
Rel'olls Irom true birth, stumbling on libuse,
Jlirtlle itself turm i,i(e, beit'g misapplied; and better things, so as they
Alld d~e someJimes is by II~tion dignified." slepped into cars, she slipped

(Shakespeare) quietly away, through the
• • • dawn mists. She soon found

One of our foremost dealers in Objets dArt ••• (OB-jay- I herself on Madison avenue
dart to YOU) •• , Is still keeping cold towels on his head and Igoing north. Madison was en-
taking aspirin to get over the boner of th~ season .. At Chri~t- tirely qeserted; not a cab, not
mas time, he gathered together a gr.oup of medium priced a bus, not a .thing but a 'police
wallets and inserted a dollar bill in each. These were for a radio car. She asked them a
number of people he wanted to remember • , • such as de- question and glimmered a
livery boys, bell boys, newsboys and the usual group of folks little, hoping for a lift home,
that take care of our daily needs all year. but no dice. The fat officers

He then chose (very carefully) a number of small but fitted into their seat like two
valuable ob-jays-dart to give veddy special customers. He rolls In a pan. ..
and his wife drove around Christmas eve delivering their • • •
gifts and it wasn't until they arrived home and found a price- She stllrted tQ .walle. Her slip-
less snuff box left over •.• that they realized they hali given pen, pInched, the cold aU- .bit herl

. '11' h d 11. bones ilnd she felt very, very
a family on the Lake Shore one ,of the wa ets W1t a 0 ar sorry for bel'$elf. She sblvered"
bill in it! violently and sRened. "GOD blea

• • • ~.ou," said a pleasant vole,. At
A Cook-Housekeeper called to tell us the foUowin,. She works her side rolled a I"reat hi, while

Sanitation Truck. "Tbank you
In a household whose family consists of three Imlll children. It has very muoh," she .'leid to the nice
been the 'custom In the house for everyone to decorate the 1ree on Ilalian face leanln, from the win-
Christmas eve whenever and however the mood suits them. Just be- dow, and a "HAPPY NEW

YEAR." He slJ:llled, "Are you; by
fOre the holidays, the lady-of-the-hous!! hired an upstairs maid ••• a chance, golnl my way,'" he 1IlI1d.
fact which Intrllued the children since they had always been u~!!d to j'Yes, if 1 may,'" said my friend,
only Cook. and she stepped into the cab.

She had never befo~ ridden up
The nirht before Christmas, when Cook arrived home, she Madison Avenue at dawn on NEW

found a box of tinsel on the kitchen table. On top of the box Wll!! a YEAR'S DAY, in a: NEW YORIi
note scrawled in the familiar hand of the 9 year old dau,hter of the CITY SANITATION TRUCK and. she said she _enjoyed the ex peri.
house. It read: "Dear Ma~le, this is for you and HER to put on ence thoroulhly: She wall lIlIfely
the tree." delivered to'her door as the milk.

• • • man-whORl she knew well-was
arrlvinr. He escorted her thfO\lrh
the door-and she dr&nk her
bottle of milk before (oln, hAp-
pily to bed.

We also like the story of one of Grosse Pointe's wealthier
women. It seems she was giving a Christmas party •• : and from
past experience, thought it rather foolish to order a lot of flowers
for house,deco;-ations. because she always received so many phints
from friends. However, her pals dou~le-Qrossed her. Time marched
on and as the party hour drew closer, she hadn't ONE plant. Jt WIIS

too late for the florist to do anything about it .•. soooo. she solved
the situation by borrowing the plants her domestic staff had re-
ceived for Christmas. They happily moved them from thtir bed
rooms to the front of the house and the day was saved!!1. " .

Received a number of books for ChrIstmas, that started us off
on a little 'nov('1 reverie.' We wondered ferinstlnce, why heroes
in books are oflen averale 100klol ,enla' like my beau and your
husband ••• but never 10 with the heroine. The worst thin, that's
ever.sald about a woman's looks, (In ullvel.), Is that Ih~ has a Imat-
tering of [recilles acrollS the bridle of her DOli ••• but even this
enhances her beauty.

Most autho!s' ideas of getting down to realism about women's
appearances, is to use such amazini phrasel as: "Her eyes were big
with sleep." THAT one we'd like to s~! Then, if the heroine falls
in a ditch ••• "She had the most delightful smudges of dirt across
her pretty nose and on her temple." This :1Isois supposed to charm
the hero as we have l1ever been 'able to do riant after stepping out
of Elizabeth Arden's. Aside frpm their phYStt'iSl appearance AL-
WAYS being perfection, we also, (like Diollene,), are looking for
an honest book where maybe the heroine has to wear glasses. An"
other gripe of ours is the illness value in novels. It would seem the
only thing a heroine can hllve is a slight headache (after.a lover's
quarrel), a sprained ankle (after being chased by her lover), or a
slight cold ... at which time she seemingly never has to blow her
nose. She jlist; languishes among the silks and satins of her bed
'and looks 'adorable:. •

BUT •.. do we e,'er, find a heroine wllo lIu period Ie bolls? NO:
Do we ever find one suffering from sinus or hay fever? NO! Is
there EVER In that wonderful land of 'realistic make-believe' a girl
who is knock-kneed or bow-lcll"ed ••• NEVER!

Probably our most depressing thought on the subject is that
these gals are so perfect they never hav.: to go to a dentist; they
never have to shave their ]egs •.. (or worse still. if they DO have to,
they're never caught with a stubbl,e that needs doing:) They never
break out in a mild case of acne nor do they have corns.

n just ain't rilht so'mehow 'and when we write our book, we're
Jonna mllke the heroine someone everyone will 'recorni.,. We will
probabiy pattern 0111' dream «irl after a woman we knew once who
wall devastating to most men even though she had a good sized wart
on her chin that she refused to have removed. And one of the most
fascinating men we ever knew had a hair-Up. To hell with per-
fection, we say. It's a blooming bore.

52 ~ 34
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The Policeman's Job
Police Commissioner Ballenger of Detroit is engaged in

a shakeup in his department which he says is aimed primarily
at weeding out men in the department who ha\'e grown too
old for the service.

It is common sense that a city should not be compelled to
keep men in Its police department who are not fit to perform
their required duties. At the same time this implies the
obligation on the part of .the city to properly care for these
men. Not all men who patrol a beat can be plllced on desk
jobs, but neither should the city bp. handicapped in its police
protection by the mere wish of men to hang onto better
paying jobs. . .

These men sought for and were given a job which calls
for complete physical and moral fitness. When the time

. comes when either is wanting, a just way should be found
to sever their services. The expediency of politics Has no
place in a well run police department. This factor is happily
fast passing out of police administration as it affects the or-
dinary policemen. A glance back at the practices which pre-
vailed not long ago showl the great progress that has been
marie in recent years.

Page Two

1946 .1947
tn the broad sense 1946 was a good yea~. In the World

field in particular the developments in its later weeks gave
promise of a greater progress towards the achievement of a
permanent world peace than had all the preceding twelve
months. At hbme this same period constituted Jarg~ly a con-
firmation of those favors for which we gave thanks at
Thanksgiving time.

The year was ~arked by m'an~'. strikes, ~ut ev~n the~e
may have carried a message of public educatIOn which Will
become more apparent as we wrestle with the. proble~ns
which must be faced in the New Year. The str,kes WhICh
gHve us such concern while in progress .were marked by a
decorum and restraint in contrast with, the conditions which
obtained in other periods. Violence, as an accompaniment
of disputes between labor and. man.agement, ~as ~otably
.bsent, particularly when exam~ned In connection With the
\remendous number of persons Involved.

Without being politically minded in the narrow sense
the average citizen must agree that, the lessons of the No-
vember elections could not be interpreted as meaning any-
thing other than that the people desired a radical change in
the attitude of Government towards business. They had had
enough and the present Administration at Washington was
quick to take the cue. Since then .there ~as .bee~ a rapid
vanishment of bureaucracy. The people mstmctlvely feel
that free enterprise has been immeasurably heartened and
that ,ve are at last again headed towards that course on
which the American people attained ...greatness and which
best contributes to ~he common welfare.

Great decisions yet await their pronoun.cement in 1947,
but the people have given indubitable signs that they are
entirely capable of making them in the right way. To.torrow
a phrase much uSfld in this present hurly burly wo:ld of
social and economic chaos, the American ideology has put
forth new leaves show~ng that its roots are sound.

The Owner's Sha re
. It ,is about time that the people of this country began to
employ some other terms ~lt\leil'.discussiom;and thinking of
curr,ent events and by the sain¥. operation gain for themselves
II. better understanding of these problems ils they affect the
common welfare.

Whenever a lahor dispute arises now all we hear about is
Labor'irid Management. This tells only a pa.:t of the story.
The old, but now apparently taboo phrase of Labor and
Capital wo.uld be berter. but Labor and Ownership is better
/ltill.

To deny the r~lation of Ownership to the problems that
arise in labor re~tionships is to deny a fundamental principle
that the American people have pursued throughout their
whole history.

Mere management, as the term is bandied about today,
might apply only to the hin~d man who runs the business. He
~ht p,ctual1y own only an infinitesimal part of the property.

We hear a mighty chorus constantly about the rights of
Labor. Isn't it time we began to hear more about the rights
of Owners?

Tpe 'owners today are a mighty host in the economic
setup of this nation. They are the people who have invested
their savings, large or small, in a particular enterprise hoping
it would succeed and they would earn a fair return on their
investment. ,

Hundreds of thousands, possibly millions, of the men
who work in the mills and factories are also part owners. in
these same establishments. Along with them are widows and
minor children, without earning power by their' own efforts,

. who live by the earnings from these mine!, mills, factories,
transportation or communication systems' provided for them
by anxious husbands and fathers. Those who either thro\.lgh
salaries or vast stock holdings take such large parts of the
earnings of these industrial establishments as to appear anti-
social in their relation to the general welfare need give no
concern. The operation of 'the graduated income tax siphons
off the major part of their incomes into the C0mmon fund
known as the public treasury for the support of government
and its many great social services.

It is the vast maltitude of owners of modest shares of
stock in the industries of the country who should be kept
primarily in mind when we ~hink of ownership. .

It is these, who the country as a whole must keep In
mind as it listens to the endless dispute which goes on. In all
fairness and in the exercise of social wisdom, this great
element must not for a moment be overlooked.

The worker in the plant is entitled to a generous return
for his work. No fair-minded person questions this; but it
must come cut of tbe production of his hand or brain, not as
a levy on the frugality' and sacrifice of others.

Fair play for both owners and workers. In no other way
can ,this country of ours follow the,pathwllY of a common
prosperity. '
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Complefe

Will the young men who at.
tended Susie Brossy's party
at t11\~Grosse Isle Office~'
Club on Monday, Dec. ~3
check to see whether their
overcoats are their own.
BiM McBride. 1370 Harvard
Rd.' would like to exchange
the one he took by mistake
for his own.

LOST

CHalSrMAS FIIlE
There was a roof /Ire at 1094

Beaconsfield, on Christmas Eve.
which did only slight. damage be-
for it was extinliluished by the-
Park firemen.

Nothing is more 'real Iha,.
relf! Life-catch it! Keep itl

Now 'you ~an see and hear
vour loved ones on the screen
in color. Pictures and 'voices
you'il want always to have.
Exceptionally equipped f 0 l'
weddings, debutant parties,
anniversary celebrations, elc.

EKLlTND

II ,.',

SPECIALLY PRICED!

lOTION

B.,R.

Th...ee.Pie~e

l.JilTing ROObl Group

Chippendale SofQ
Lounge Chit' •Occosional Chir

ReserI'D/ions
UNiversity 3-1226

SOUND

Illdget T.rms Arrong.cI
~

Trad. h. YOllr 0111 FurJlifllr.

GracefL;/ Chippenda Ie sof
beauty in its finel d fd shows unusual
. y carve ram Ch

, In rich-hued gree • e. Oose It
tn, mauve, rose or Id Ifoned mate/esse P' d . go se-

" . nee separately; $/79

lounge chair in Ch'
carved fr k rP.oendale styling hc'ls

, ame, nucHe arms to t h h
sofa; spring-fiHed, loose-pillow b ~a Ic t El

blue, or gold self t J dC . n rose,
f - anel] matelas. b'loral tapestry p' d I se, or elga

, nce a one; $79.50

Occasional 1 , •, cnalr IS " versa t'l 1/that suits man d . Ie, pu 'up type
" ' Y ecorahve purposes H

spnng seat, curved arms In .. as
blue striped t : green, Wine, or

• apestry. Priced alone; $26,75

roule through Indianapolis to
Louisville.

Following is a schedule of
routes and milE'ages;

From Detroit to Miami:
Via Cincinnati, Knoxville, Jack.

sonville-1425 miles.
Ft: Warne, Louisville, Birming-

ham-1574 miles. '
Akron, Washington, Raleigh-

1648 miles.
Memphis, Natchez, New 01'-

leans-2l27 miles.

We're fully equipped 10 mllke Ibmm

Wi~h New Home leallty, frel'll ROIINSON'S

J 9766' Monico, Detroit 21

Attempting a U-turn ort Fisher
rmid opposite the entrance to the
high school, a car driven by
Douglas A. Buck of 260 Lewis-
ton road,. collided with another
driven by Edward rfenkel, lII,
of 1068 BeL'"kshire, at 3:45 p. m.
December 23.

Damage was slight, being es-
timated at $15 to the ,Henkel car,
and .}lO to the Buck car. Both
drivers were given reckless driv-
ing tickets by Farms Police Of-
ficers Yacks and Beaupre.
, 9

Democracy supplies demand.
Dictatorship demands supply,

Cars Tangle in Cralh "
Opposite High School

Motor ,Club Help$ Travelers
Plan Florida Vacation Trip

Demands for' Florida travel in.
formation and routings by Mich~
igan motorists. are increasing
daily, the Pointe branl'h of the
Automobile pub of Michigan re.
ports,

Tht! club has pub1ished its 1947
map and descriplion o( Flodda
rout(;s. The' Florida folder in-.
cludes all the latest changes in
highway numuers and offers op.
tional routes which differ from
80 to 700 miles in distance .

":rhe df!finit'l! direct connec-
lions are pl'actirally the same as
recommended in pasl seasons,"
E. S. Matheson, auto club travel
manager, declared. "Wjth numer-
ous optional rout'es to choose
from, many touriSls who have
driven to Florida in other years
will. find added p!E'asures in go-
ing or returning via a different
road,"

It is posible to take a direct
connection and reach Florida's
state line in three days of com.
fortable driving. Motorists leav.

l
ing from Detroit 01' eastern ~ich-
igan may choose from several
good routes 10 Cincinnali, either
through Springfield, Dayton, or,

. Van Wert, O. Those leaving from
the western part of the state may
use optional co'nnections to Cin-
cinnati or go via a more western

Listen to WXYZ

Eddie Ch"se Preunts

Su..day, 10:55 G. m.

"Make-Believe B"lIroom"

HINSON
t?ItI1;(;t£ (kfjl(};!!j{

1420 WASHINGTON ILVD.

OPEN MONDAYS: 9:30 to 9; Ott.er Days: 9:10 t. $:45

t.,~
'\---
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there are many every night, but
to these you must 'be invited.
This is a small obstacle to a
friendly, amiable person, for the
Mazatlecos are a friendly people
and making: friends here ,is at
easy as beirlg asked a double
price at the market place.

The .beautiful beaches, quiet
atmosphere, and friendly people
make Mazatlan one city which
J would highly, recommend to
any of you who may some day
visit Mexico. .

Adic',
C, ,',litos.

Nt. 7940

~R"OSSE POINTE NEWS

,Christma$ Wish Granted

End • Coffee. PI.ltic

Ph'onograph Cabinet.

Smokin( Stand.

.25%
All Modell

Floor - Table - Boudoir

LAMP,S

TABLES

WILLARD (BILL) KRAUSE
2091' M.c~,<It Hlfmpton Rd.

, When the, children .oi the kindergarten' at Trombly School wished' they could
have a reindeer and sleigh just like Santa CIl!-US, LEO SCHWARTZi custodian at the
school, went right to work. He is putting the finishing touches on his, work of art,
fashioned from a tree, while the children enjoy their annual Christmas party.

, -Picture by Fred Runnells

Pointe Traveler Enjoying
Sleepy M:exican Resort City

Damage. Very Slight
When Truck Hita Car

Damages caused by a minor
collision of a car and a truck
at Lake Shore road and Morass
on the afternoon of December 26
were so slight that the drivers
told 'Farms police they would
settle the matter between them-
selves.

Howard Hansen was driving
his Dodge east on Lake !;Ihore
when Edward Kursmaeckers of
1450 .Waybum turned left into
Lake Shore from Morass. The
truck slid on the ice and pUlled
the front bumper oH,the Dodge.
Damage was estimated at about
$lP jo each car.,

,'. ~:~;<~t,~":;~~~:{~.~~:,:>
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SUITS

tSCoLlaD4l Tailors Co.)

14127 E. Jeff.non Av.,
LEaox 5344

MARSHALL
Be O'CONNOR

• TO GENTLEMEN

FabHcs II r e
goo d indeed.
Workmanship
unsurpassed,

Single or
Double
Breasted

Custom
Tailors

January 4ind Febroary Spell Double' Trouble for Motorists
with Poor Visibility end Traction; Rules for Safety Off~red

Police Chiefs of all the' Poin~e appealed for. in-
creased care in driving during the hazardous months of
January and ,February when winter's twin traffic .trouble.
makers, Less Visibility and Poor Traction,. spell double
for motorists.
, Research by the :(\'ational Safe-".
ty Council shows that 65 per cent f engaged in wintertime .sports.
of .all traffic accidents in several WINTER RULES
.snow belt states las~ winter to~k 1. ADJUST SPEED TO CON-
place on, snow and .Ice. Ev~n ,In DITIONS. Be especially careful
sout~~rn states! wllh n~ severe at intersections, on curves and
cold but ~ccaslOnal. pel'lods of bridges, and in school zones.
sn.ow and Ice, ,the death rate for Bridge floors may be ice-coated
wmter .months was n.early 25 pe!' even when paved approach is
cent higher than m summer comparatively clear.
m?,n~s. . 2. MAKE WISE USE OF

DrlVel's can guard. ~g~l.nst the CHAINS. . stopping distances
?angers of reduc~d VISibIlity.~nd without chains are lengthened- 3
1I1a~equate traction by glvmg to 11 times on snow or ice. Anti-
their ~al's the ~est care and by skid chains reduce braking
operatll1g the!TI m the safest man- distance on snow, ice 50 pE'r cent,
ner," the chIefs declared. get up 'al)d down slipi- f!.' '.1i11s

Winter care includes use of and ,prevent getting stuck.
anti-skid chains for snow or ice 3. KEEP YOUR BRAKES
lind maintaining windshield wip- EQUALIZED, Check brakes
,;s, defrosters and lights in pro. periodfcally •. Forget the fall.acy

, . . . ,that letting all' out of your tlr<lS
pe~ con~lt~on., Saf~ operation will prevent skidding. Tire ehains
means drlvmg ,at reduced speeds are the most practical help.
and keeping- an aled lookout for 4. MAINTAIN AD EQUATE
both expected' and improper VISION. Make sure your wind-
actions of fellow drivers, pedes- shield wipers and defrosters are
trians and children who may be in good .order. Don't forget the

rear window when you brush off
freshly fallen snow, You must
see a hazard to avoid it.

5. SEE THAT YOUR LIGHTS

j
ARE OKAY. Winter hours of
darkness are long. Soilllitimes
you, need lower beam head lamps

I
even' in "daylight" if the atmo-
sphere is foggy or snowy. Al-
ways be assured that you can
stop your car within the distance
illuminated by headlights.

'6, 'AVOID SUDDEN STARTS,
S TOP S AND DIRECTIONAL ' (Tbis is "another in the series of letters heinf. sent to the NEWS
CHANGES. Start slowly, and in by Charles Fossati, young Point~r who has been spendinr tbe reee".t
second gear on ice if without mo~bs in Mexico.) ' _
chains. Stop gradually, appl>,ing Dear' Folks, Mazatlan is_probably 'quate to compete with'their bel-
brakes lightly on-off'and-on to one of the laziest places 1 shall tel' educated junior~
point of impending skid. KeE'p evel' seE'. I have discovered an Everyone is learning English
well- behind the car ahead. • unfathomable mystery h'e I'e. with a frenzy. You pass .little

7. BEWARE CARBON MON- What supports. it? I have. asked school girls playing Jacks on the
OXIDE. Open v-rage doors be- in Cantinas, Hoteis and Nov~lty sidewalks, doing their counting
fore starting engJ1i,e. Avoid run- shops. I have asked cigaret ven- in English. 1 have bid good. aIter-
ning mdtor of stationary vehicle dol'S and policemen, and have noon to', boys playing' baseball
to keep warm.' Fresh air is the not yet met a citizen who has (Mexico's most popular'sport) in
best means of fighting this gas. been able to give me a reason- the streets, and recognizing my
) 8. KEEP POSTED ON ROAD able explanation. Perhaps it is American accent, they have re-
AND WEATHER CONDl1'IONS. the grace of God. plied in very good. English,
Watch for predictions in your At one time it wa,~ a thriving "Good afternoon." Even the old
newspaper, listen for special port town. Ships from all over folks have picked up a few
warnings over your radio station, the world docked here ..Commerce words. .

with China was paramount, and At home we do not realize how
today the city is a treasure store important the United States has
of Chinese antiques. Some' of become as an international in-
the people' llbviously h a v." dustrial nation. The great ma-
Chinese blood, and a very beau- jority of manufactured gOods to
tiful mixture it is. be bought in Mexico are 'Amer-
" Now'the harbor has silted over. ican made. That is 'why even
Only a few fishing boats use it. out of the way' Mazatlan Ia 1:0
The beaches which stretch for painfully conscious 'of her big
miles are quiet and almost de. neighbor to the north, and is
sert.ed. American tourists; ever striving so frantically to learn
hungry lot. relaxation in Ii pic- English. People have a natural
turesque Mexico, are beginning curosity to know what the labels
to' discover .Mazatlan, and in so say on the goods tliey buy. If
doing they will solve the mys- Mexico continues /'(0 le ..rn Eng-
tery which so puzzles me. The lish as it is today, I will stick IFY
tourist trade will support Mazat. neck out so far as to say that ili
Ian. the 'near future it shall be large-

As you go shopping you are 1y bi-linqual. '.
Ilmazed at the youth of the clerks Mazatlan might well be called
behind the rounters. 'Most of a tight city. There is nothing •
them look as if they were s~iIl stranger .r!ligh~ do for amuse-
in their teens. You wonder what .ment in the city but go to a show
t~ old folks do. Apparently in or take a few drinks in a Can-
a country s'uddenly industrialized tina. The'chief form' of diversion
and AMERICANIZED, they have is the house party, of which

'niursCI.y, January 2, '1947

Police Chiefs.Urge Caution
To Reduce Winter Accidents

• .. Ie d«" . t Ute Or t ,,' T' ;' , ' '! f 7 I r t ; ?S
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Pointes

I'IRS. CAMl'BELL

Ann Sherman Mitchell
Weds HenryCampbell
St. Paul's Church Scene of Ceremony, With Reception

Following in Grosse' Pointe Clubj Honeymoon
in Laurentians

-,
of silk net, and she wore a rose
pointe lace, cap which held her
tulle veil, in place. With her
prayerbook she, carried a spray
of- white orchids. - Ann is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ledyard
M;itchell, and the bridegroom (s
the son of Henry Munroe Camp-
bell.

Arin's attendants were her sis.

Rose -pointe lace embroidered with seed pearls accented
-the ivory s~t-in gown worn by Ann Sherman MUehell when
she became the bride of Henry M. Campbell III on Friday,
Dec. 27, in St. Paul's on the Lake Shore. Father Bohr officiat~d
at the noon ceremony. '. -- .---, -------,----.---

The over skirt and long sleeve~! tel', Mrs. John O'KI'"fe, and Mrs.
of thl! bride's gown were- made', Francis C. Farwell. They ,were

dressed in light green silk faille
gO\,as made with sq-uare neck-
lines, elbow length sleeyes and
bustles in the back of the skirts.
_They wore -dark green' bands of
velvet ribbon in their' -hair and
carried ivy -and nolly. _
_ George Campbell' was _ his
brother's bes't man, Seating the
guests were Douglas Campbeli,
Jr.; a cousin of the bridegroom;
Sherman Mitchell, William Bon.
bright. III, James Finkenstaedt,
John Dykema and Eugene Wulsin .

"For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Mitchell wore a: street dress
of cocoa brown crepe and a
matching hat of brown and gold.
She wore a corsage of -yellow
orchids.

Mrs. Campbell _wore a black
silk crepe dress, and pink roses
trimmed her small' black hat:

A wedding breakfast in the
Grosse Pointe club followed the
ceremony.

When the newlyweds_ left for
a week's honeym09n in the, Lau.
rentian Mountains, the new Mrs.
Mitchell was wearing a light
greet:l wool crepe, dress with a
green and brown hat and .. fur
coat.

When they return they will
make their home in Ann Arbor,

• • •

GIRL'S

Suits

BOY'S

Spo~t Jackets,
Eton Suits and

Wash Sults

inte

Assorted Wooli, Chee's,
Clan Plaids end Tweeds

Sizas-3 to 6: 7 to 14Md
10 to 16 il'leiusive

Fu!Iy 1/3 to 1/2 off or\ every
one of these gormants.

Christmas Gay
For Balla'~tynes

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE E.
MURPHY. the _ [ormer Ruth
Baker, are here from California
visiting her parents MR. AND
MRS..FRED BAKER of 1415 Bis.
hop road, for the holidays.

• • •

MRS, HENRY B. JOY has had
as her guest over lhe holldays
her daughter, MRS. HELEN JOY
LEE. Mrs. -Joy e~te'rlalned a
group o~ friends at dinner re-
cently in her Lake ~hOre road
home.

Howard P. Ballantyne;' Jr., was
host on S.unday, Dec. 29, at a
cocktail party honoring his brot.
her and sister-in.law, Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Trego Ballantyne,
who were married in London,
Eng., during the war. .

The 40 guests came to the
party, which was held in the
home of the nost's pareQts; Mr.
and Mrs. Howard P. Ballantyne,
of McKinley place, - to meet the
new Mrs. Ballantyne, who is- the
former Ann Garrett, of London.

"on Chl'istmas day the Balla~.
lyne famil~' had Christmas din.
ner together 'at the scniol' Ballan-
tyne's home. Mr. a:1d Mrs. John
M. Norcott and their children
David ai,d Lynn joined the part~:
ily reunion at that time. -

The engagement of Lucile Rus-
sjell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

ames F. Russ£:11 of Neff road,
and Thomas J. Feldman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Feldman
of Burns -avenue, was announced
at a cocktail 'party preceding- tlf!!_ :
Notre Dame dance on -Saturday,
December 28.

Hosts -at the party were Tom's
brother and sister.in-Iaw, Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore F. Feldman.
A summer wedding is being
planned. ~ .

ALLIANCE TO MEET
Members of the Grosse Pointe

Wpm_en's Alliance will meet on
January 7 at 12:30 to- continue
their' service work for ,the Am- _
erican Cancer Clinic and the Red
Cross. The group is working
under the dirtlction of Mrs.
Hobart B. Hoyt, chairman of the
service committee.

Lucile Russell Engaged
To Thomas J. Feldman

Kl'.r.TY CAREY will be return-
ing . this week to Cornell -after
spending the holidays with her
parents, the MATTHEW CAREYS
of University place.

• • •
_MR. AND MRS. FRED L. DAY

of . McKinley road, have theil:
son, PFC. FRED H. DAY, spend-
ing the holidays with them. Fred
is home on- a 15 day pass from
Chanute'Field, III.

many thinKS nIIt mentioned It
Wonderful Reductio".

170045 Ker,heval, at St. Cleir, Gro,~ Point.

Dresses -

the Po

BOY'S and G!Rl'S

'\4 - v.. - 'h OFFtllllI
STARTS FRIDAY, JAN, 3,d '&.&J

J
Snow Suits j

and Coats .1
$izes-I to3;3iob;7fo 14 •

/lnd 10 fo 16 'ieeners •

.--''-'--"...,.-.... .
t
t

Cottons, Wools. Corduroys f
and Velvete!!n, f

j
«

Sizes-from Toddler I to
~ ...'JeeMr 16 il'lclusive

All Fall and Winter Merchan-
dise From Our Regu'lar Stock

MRS. EIi:lWARD A. SILLIERE
(the formel' MARTHA JANE
BERR Y) arrived on a surprise
visit from her home in New York
on Saturday, Dec. 21, to spend
a few days before C);lristmas with
her parents, the RAYMOND H.
BERRYS, of Lakeview court.
This is the first time Martha has
been back to the Pointe since
her ma_rriage -last July.

• • •

Helen Grubbs; daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul D. Grubbs of Van
Antwerp. Gro~e Pointe Woods
was hostess a~ a smorgasbord
luncheon on December 26 in The
Stockholm. Luncheon Iwas fol-
lowed by an afternoon of bridge.

Guests included: Marilyn Buck,
Sue Hughes, Mary Lou Ewing, LOSES DIAMOND RING
Marilyn Lamb, Louise Mohn, Margaret Waterston of 1333
Ann Leininger, Joanne Wertz, Devonshire repOrted- to the police
Betty Auch, Adelle Gillette, Mar- the lo~s of a diamond ring, I of
jorie Bull, lone Hedges, Shirley the Ruth Hall pattern,' pre sum-
Somers, Adelaide Klingbeil, Bet- ably_ at the corner of Devonshire
sy Bachmann, Sue Bogle and and Mack at about noon on Dec.
Bunny Kitson. 127.

to

•••

Engagement Told. at Party

'- Picture' l)y Delgh Navin

The engagement of MARILYN WALL, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Graser Wall of Devonshire road, and WIL-
LIAM ZEDER BREER, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Breer of
Windmill Pointe drive, was announced at a cocktail party
in the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club on Saturday, December 21.
Marilyn is the first of the 1946.47 crop of debutantes to
beco!?e engaged..

• • •

• • •

• • •

Short and

jules r. scltubot
CUSTOM .JEWELS

]ewlls For EVHY Ocr;iIS'OfI

CHerry 3454 807 Metropolitan BId..

~\!
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MR. AND MRS. CARL F.
RAUEN, of Whittier road, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, HELEN MARIE,
to FRANK CHARLES KRIS.
'fUFEK. the son of MR. AND
MRS. -JOSEPH KRISTUFEK, of
Pittshurgh, Pa.. .. . .

TOM TYREE, son of MR. AND
MRS. HAROLD B. TYREE, of
Provencal road, has been vaca.
tioning with his parents during
the holidays. He attends the
United States Military Academy -
at West Point.

i

MR.. AND MRS. GRANT E.
ARMSTRONG (the former SUo
SAN ODELL), of Roo,sevelt
place, announce the birth of a
son, PETER AfKMAN, on Dec.
16. '

MRS. ALBERT WILLIAMS
was Ihe honor guest at a lunch.
eon and musical last Friday after-
noon at which MRS. CARL D.
MACPHERSON, of Berkshire
road, was hostess. -Mrs. Williams
will leave at the first of the )'ear
for a three month's visit to the
West Coast.

HELEN DOUGLAS, daughter
of MR. AND MRS. GILBERT
DOUGLAS. of Barrington road,
was a sponsor for the christen-
ing ceremonies of the U.S.S.
BfDDLE at Pascagoula, Miss. on
Tuesday, Dec. 31. Theship. which
is named for Helen's great.uncle,
GENERAL JOHN BIDDLE. will
serve with the Engineers' Corp~
Following the ceremonies on
Tuesday, a luncheon was given
in Helen's honor.~.. .

-The officers and committee
-MR. AND MRS. E. KAY FORD. chairmen of the GROSSE

of Old brook lane, have as their POINTE and DOWN TOWN
guesli their son-in.law and UNITARIAN CHURCH will hon-
daughter, MR. AND MRS. JOHN or MISS LOIS McCULLACK
F. STRING, JR.; and tlieir small from Boston at a luncheon on
son, JACKIE. The Strings, who Friday January 3.
formerly lived in Philadelphia, • • •
are on their way to their new MR.- AND MRS. SELDEN
home in Chicago.• • ~ DICKINSON had as their guests

MR AND MRS WALTER over Christmas their son-in-law
BUHL FORD II ('th f and daughter, MR AND MRS.

. e ormF ROB E R T BENCHLEY. The MR. AND MRS. MORGAN J.
Josephme For~), of Dyar lane, Benchleys returned to their home SHERMAN were hosts in their
announce the bIrth of a daughter in New York last Friday. home on Meadow lane on Chris!.-
on Dec. 24. She has been named • • • mas Eve for their traditional box
for her maternal grandmother,Eleanor Clay Ford. Last Friday afternoon Kathy supper and ;ve~in~ of carols.

• • • Scott was hostess in her home .
on Buckingham road at a iea. For the eleventh consecutive

, SALLY SCHEMM, daughter. .,01 ~sisgI!g :K~.th¥-.:!!,,;;::;: ••two of her year MR. AND MRS GL~DO~
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE- A. classmates- from SmIth Col1eb~: H. ROBERTS were hosts III their
SCHEMM, of ~,!umee road, haC! ROXANNE- and BETSY WHEL. home on Berkshire road to
as her house guest last weekend DEN I I friends on New Year's Eve
BETSY SANGER, daughter of • ••• • •• .
t~e ~NRY S. SANGERS, OI!. MR. AND MRS. ROBERT G. PHELPS, JR. and (HANDY
Blrmmgham. - . dId' NEWBER-RY - h• • HAMMEL, of Sunning a e rIve, were osts at an

• were hosts at a cocktail party last egg nog party in their home on
~ MR. AND MRS. JOHN "C. Sunday, Dec. 29, in their home New Year's Day.
cHAPIN (JANE DEACON),. of [or 100 guests. ------------
Ford court. announce the blrth • • • H I
of a daughter, SUZANNE, on MARTHA FmESTONE returns e en Grubbs Entertains
Dec. 23. to Akron, Ohjo, today after At Smorgasbord Luncheon

• • ... spending a fe\v days in the Pointe
MR. AND MRS. JAM E S with her fiance, BILL FORD, and

TUR~R, of Provencal road, had his mothet', MRS. EDSEL FORD.
as their guests ovel' the holidays 1/ • •
th,:ir' son.in.law and daught~r, Monday. Dec. 23 was the date
11m. AND MRS. JAMES F. MC- that MRS. ARTHUR W. ERK-
CLELLAND, of New Haven,. ITZ, of E. Jefferson, picked to
Conn. invite guests to tea honoring her
_ • • • _ - daughter, ANNE, and FRANCES

MR. AND MRS. H. GORDON BOYER. SUSIE ALGER, and
WOOD were hosts in their home HILLARY WHITTAKER. ,Assist-
on Notre Dame avenue to friends ing at the tea were PAMELA
on New Year's Day at an egg nag KNOWLSON. J a A N ROCK.
party. WELL, GINNY ARNOLD, JOAN

• • • ZIEGLER and SAMMY CHAPIN.
BILL McBRIDE is spending the • • •

hoiidays in Clarinda, Iowa visit- BARBARA WICKlNG, who is
ing EDDIE LISLE. _Eddie is the a student at Wes_tern College for
nephew of DR. and MRS. HENRY Women _ in Oxford, Ohio, has
T. HOLT and has been a frequent been spending the holidays with
visitor to the Pointe during past her parents, the BERT WICK-
holiday seasons. INGS, of Trombley road.

CLUB
AVINUI

CLU.
AYINUI

......•

WOMEN'I CITY
,- t,

2,.;10 PARk

WALTon-PIERce
WO.'N'. CITY
2110 PAR.

WRLTon~PIERCE

FUR A.ND fUR-TRIMMED COATS

I~ to I~'off

COATS

NEW YEAR'S EVE AT 21
AHending Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Weirs' New Yeetr's Eve party e~

(Continued on Page 7)

Sios , to 44

From Another Pointe
of View

HATS 1-
1$75°_

j

by
Jane Schermerhorn

YEAR-RoUND,SUITS % to Y2 off

,:DRESSES
$15 $25 $35

One of ~he nicest things "'. know about this new year of 1947 •••
Is thllt w. begin it with two EI.. nor Clay Fords in the world •••
To this column's w~y of thinking ••• the more Eleanor Clay Fords

!•••• the more charming pl.ce this world will b••••
Needleu to say the new Miss Ford, , • is the wee daughter, of Mr.

- and Mrs. Walter Buhl Ford II , •• (Josephine Ford) • , •
And she is named for her meternat grandmother, Mrs. Edsel Ford.• • *

, SMAll, PARTIES DOT HOLIDAYS
- If you'll p.rmH us to brush .side all this Christmas ribbon • , •
we wou!d like to roped •••

, That one of the delightful and intimate parties of the SUlon •••
Was th, Chrisimas night supp.r puty •.• an annual .Hair •••

,given by Mr. and Mrs. Chisholm H. Macdonald- in their Mirabeau
_place home • • • _
.. And that a New Yelr's Day cocktail party ••• following the
-_$ame intimate note ..• was that giverl by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sherer
Jr. at their home on Ridge road .••... ... ...

RETURNING TO SCHOOL
And that brings us to the young Sherer led ••• Joseph ••• who

.has been spending the Christmas holiday with his parents ..•
He returns to his studies at St. Petul's in Concord, N. H. on the

-eighth day of this new year .••
"1 Rilturning this week.end to his studies at Princeton .•• wiJl be
_Williams Edwards ••• eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril J. Edwards •••
: Who spent the holiday here with his perents •••
: At their Provencel road homo .••.. •. *

OFF TO_THE GOlDEN WEST'
Mr. lIlndMrs. Edwlllrdsare also leavin9 this week.end •.•
For a California junket. , •... ... .

, THE RACQUET CLUB
. For the first time since the beginning of World War II . '_'

The Racquet Club was host at a New Year's Day open house and
buffet supper •••

President -James D. Standish and thlS officers received the guests
••• at the club building on Wooi:lbridge ••• and aU in all it $eemed

--another milestone passed on that return to normalcy •••
-:' Roeket bombs •••• 'tomic ,energy etc •••• had almost mede us
. forgot .•• that this club on Woodbridge (whieh boests about 60 ath.
. !Iltic members) ••• c1aim~ onfl of the few racquet courh in Mich.
Igan •••

The club has been all redec:oreted and i, reedy for en erlergotic
future. • • .

\

~_~_ ......... __.;. .........._.......- ..:_'-.-.:-.__......-c-...._--.... __ .........."..--....I..-.:...o...- --........., ,..... ....... -



Ceremony in Memori.1 Chur~h Followed by Reception at
Grosse Pointe Yaeht Club, Couple Honeymooning

in Arizona '
, Grosse Pointe Memorial Church was the scene on Friday,
Dec. 27, of the wedding ceremony of Barbara Bailey, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Vinal 1. Bailey. and Lou Alin Maxon, son of
Mrs. Dau Maxon, and Lou Maxon, of Rochester.

Barbara, who was given in $----. ---------.
marriage by her father. wore a Chica90 Guests Honored
period gown of pure white satin. At Tea ind Luncheon
The slim fitted bodice was but. . . .
toned straight up the front with Mus LUCille Cassady, of Chic,
tiny satin. covered buttons. Pointe go, house guest of her ~ncle an~
de Venice lace made the eollar almt, Mr. and Mrs. CeCIl J. Bel.
and cuffs of the gown. A panier anger, of B~dford road, was hon-
drape at the hip line formed a ored. on Friday at an afternoon
bustle in back. Her illusion veil ~ea f~~ 3 t~ 5. . • .

In honor of three of the was held in place by a chaplet ASSISting In entertallllIl' the
Pointe's fortunate WOllleT.I who of satin and appliqued lace and 60 guests who. called were MrI.
will head for the South after the she carried a white orchid sur. Arthu~ P. Johnson. Mrs. Carl
holiday season, Mrs. David T. rounded by. white violets. Schwelka~t, Mrs. Fred Walker
Maraniette was hostess last Mon- Mra John Sherman of Ithaca and Mrs. Arthur Ruthven.
day at a luncheon at the DAC. N. Y.,' was the bride'; matron of On Sat',Jrday, Mi;>s Cassady

The honor guests were Mrs. honor. .The bridesmaids were was comphmented With a lunch.
Roy Fruehauf, Mrs. Ray M. Marsha Winters, of Toledo; Mar. e?n In the Women's City Club,
Whyte lInd Mrs. Carl Stewart. jorie Maxon. Eleanor Eckert and given by Mrs. Walker.

Other guesls 'nclud d M Patsy Wunsch. They wore ice . .
. I e rs. blue sati.'\. gowns made with fitted the orchid from her bridal bol:l-

Leo Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Sterling H. bodices ana" ,:;.......:ldrts of mar- que! to her fur coat. Upon their
Dockson, Mrs. Lawrence ~. Host, • th l'll b r'
Mrs. Granvllle A. Morse, Mrs. E. quisette. A satin bow iorme~ a I ~.~~ Poi~t~OUPe WI elvin'
C. Baumgarten, Mrs. Edwin P. bustle at the back of the skirts, .
Horan, Mrs. Walter .B. Connolly, I and another bow ~as a~ the back =
Mrs. Glendon H .Roberts, Mrs. W. of ~he coronet braId which for~ed r
Harold Lightbody. Mrs. Charles their headdress~s. They carned
Fox, Mrs. Sam Keller, 'Mrs. Eu~ cas<;ade arrangements of red .car- ;
gene Gar,garo,. Mrs. A. K. Tice, nahons. "
Mrs. Nelson W. Schlalf and Mrs. Rohert ~onge was Lou 5 best ~
Julian McIntosh man. Seatmg the guests were e=-

• Rifhard Keller. Richard Robbins, e-
Victor Koch, Bill Wilson. Frank ~
Peck and Kenneth Petrake.

Mrs. Bailey chose a gown of
American Beauty crepe with a
v-neckline, and soft folds which
formed a drape on the bodice and
long skirt. Her small satin hat _
was made of a matching Amer- :'"
ican Beauty color, and she wore:
shaded white camelias.

Mrs. Maxon's gown,was o'f grey
crepe, and she wore grey tulle
about her head.

The bridal party received the
guests in the Green,room of the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. A
buffet supper and the bride's cake
were in the dining' room of the
club. decorated with greens and
white flowers.'

For her wedding tr:ip to. the
Arizona Biltmore. in Phoenix, the
new Mrs. Maxon was wearing a
dark green wool suit wiih match-
ing acceSsories, and she pinne4

Mrs. Emmons Williams
Honor Guest at Party

-- .
Mr. and Mrs." Emmons' vm-

Iiams arrived in the Pointe for
the holidays from Amherst,
Mass., where Mr. Williams is at-
tending college. This is the first
time that the young couple have
been to the Pointe since their
marriage last June. Mrs. Wil.
Iiams is the former Harriet
Boyer, of Needham, Mass.

In honor of her daughter-in-
law, Mrs. G. Way Williams en.
tertained at a tea last Thursday
afternoon in her home on Lake-
land avenue. Assisting Mrs. Wil.
liams were Mrs. Morgan Sher-
man, Mrs. Phillip Watson, Mrs.
J. R. Kennedy, and Mrs. Edward
Wright.

.

Eng~gement TokI Barbara Bailey Bride
Chnstmas Day

Mr. andMr~IH.Kimmel, Of Lou Alin Maxon
of Beaconsfield road, announced
the elliaa:ement of their daughter,
Wilma. to Robert A. Zeleznik at
an open house on Christmas day.

Wilma was graduated' f{om
Wayne University and the Uni.
versity of Michigan's'Library of
Science.

Bob, who is the son of Mr. and
Mrs .. Arnold F. Zeleznik:, was
graduated from the University
of Detroit's Law School

and for, Pointe ,Women
6R'OSSE POINTE N!WS
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Murphys Hosts.At Yule'Dinner
Dr. and Mrs. Fred T. Murphy, stayed at the home of her' niece,

who recently returned from a Mrs. Stephen Stackpole.
three weeks' visit in Roanoke, Dr. and Mrs. Murphy's guests

for Christmas dinner included
Va., have had members o~ their the Stackpoies 'and their son,
family with them over the hoJj. Stephen, Jr., Mrs. Pike, .Mrs.
day season. Russell Alger, Mr. and Mrs. Fred.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Murphy erick M. Alger, and their chil-
came from New York, and Mrs. dreri, Suzette, Fred II and David;
Murphy's s i s t e r-in-law, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Raymond
Charles B. Pike, came from her Boyer and their children, Fran-
home in Lake Forest, Ill. She ces, Harold, Jr., Mary and Alger.

Mrs. Lou Alin Maxon

The ,former BARBARA BAILEY, daughter of Mr.
, and Mfs .. Vinal Irvin .Bailey of .Hillcrest road, Grosse
Pointe Farms, was married on Decemb~r .27 in 'Grosse
Pointe Memo~ial Church to the son. of Mrs. Marjorie
Ma~on of Lakeland avenue and Lou R. Maxon of
Rochester, Mich. A reception followed in the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club. -Picture by Clinedinst.

•••

HOUSEHOLD HINT
Onions do not do well where

there is humidity. They should
be k(!pt dry.

Alexander Charlestons
Hosts at Supper Party'

MaTjor~ Maxon
To Be June Bride

Mrs. Dau Maxon's home on
Lakeland avenue has been full of
romantic news during the holiday
.season. Three days before her
son, Lou's marriage to Barbara
Bailey, Mrs. Maxon invited
friends to a cocktail party and
revealed the engagement of her
daugher, Marjorie Beth, to Fralik
Banks Ware, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Frank Bertram Ware, of Rivard
bou', lard.

The 200 guests who arrived at
the Maxon hom~ on Tuesday
afternoon, Dec. 24, found that the
real' purpose behind the cocktail
party was not a holiday festivity,
but the announcement of Mar.
jorie's engagement.
, The young bride.elect is a grad.

uate of Liggett School. Her fiance
attended Colgate University be-
fore serving for three and 8 'half
years in the Navy. He resumed
his. studies at Colg!lte after his
release from the service.

Marjorie, who is the daughter
of Mrs. Maxon and Lou Maxon,
of Rochester, and her fiance are
making plans for a June wedding.

praises for Father Parrish, Audrey
Schneider; Elmer Frolich and
Mary Jeanne Murphy for their
efforts in making the dance such

alumni were loud in their a great success.

,
lliUrs~IYr :Jlnuary 2~'1947

St. Paul Alumni Association
Dance Tremendous Sit,ccess

Mr. an'd Mrs. Alexander Steele
Charleston entertained a group
of their friends on Sunday. at
cocktails and. a supper party in
their home on Hawthorne road.
The table was covered with a
lace cloth and centered with an

To some Friday night may Iwife, Kay Watko and ~ommy oblong arrangement of baby
have seemed cloudy and wet but Ensor, Ed West, Parshall Colney, mums . and gladioli, and tall
to the alumni of st. Paul's high Bob Frear and Joan Thibodeau.
school it was a night for re- Dave Richardson, Ai Ludwig and lighted tapers and holiday ireens
joicing and reunion. The first Irma Longhi. completed :the scene.
venture that the newly otganized Engagement announc erne n t s' Th,ek guests included Dr. and
Alumni Association undertook were another highlight of the Mrs. Harold Cross and Mr. and
was a dance held in the Loch. evening _ Jackie Kay and Bill Mr.s. James T. Barnes of Grosse
moor Club. Not only was it a Bass Dorothy Pelk and Ted Pomte; and Mr. and Mrs. ~or-. '. . y man Fox, Mr. and Mrs. LIOnel
ttemendous s u c c e s s but it Jon~s, Ell.1 Martm and Ann LeWulf. Mrs. Hilda Sheldon, Mrs.
brought together many of the Mane Weir, Ann Dooley and B tt W If M 'I' Th d
former students and their friends. Pete Martin. Some of the mar. e ~ 0, r. om omas an

Some of the,couples seen wa.l1z- ried folk who took time out from ~~itruce Morehouse, all of De-
ing around t.he floor were Bob their household duties were W61. .
O'Brien 'and Pal Karle, Bud tel' and Theo Theresen, Mr. and
Meathe and Betty Neff, Kevin Mrs. George Betzing, (married
Murphy flnd Mandy Hurley, Jack all 0,( four weeks), Mr. and Mrs.
Greening. and his wife Mar'garet., John Baily, (visiting here from
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Schmitt, (she Arkansas for the holidays), Mr.
was the former Rosemary Korte). and Mrs. Phil Weidman, Mr. and
H:lrriet Jozefiak and Ciro Des. Mr~. Donald Mitchie, (who will
mith, Tuffy and Fran Allard. ' talk on any subject as long as it

Gathered along the sidelines has to do with their son Donnie
were Denny Lenahan, Chuck Jr.).
Bolton, Chuck Gamber and. his The

Woman'sPag'e
~

Young Couple to live in Houghton, Where Bridegroom Is
Studying at College of Mines Ind

, Engineering, .
Mr. and Mrs. ArthUr William Colton headed for Mich-

igan's Upper Peninsula last Satur~y evening for a honey-
moon in a truly wintry snowland. Earlier in the evening
they had spoken .their marriage vows. at the Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church. .

The ~rirle is the former. Eliza-'S the skirts: They carried muffs
beth P.mkston,' daugh~er of Mr. made of while carnations, lmd
and Mrs. Clarence PI~kston, of .wore .while carnations in their
Neff road, ~nd Arthur IS the son hair.
of the Reglllaid L. Coltons, of Mrs, Pinkston' appeared in a
Vendome road. dusty rose gown and a matching

Elizabeth's white satin wedding hat trimmed with ostrich feath-
gown was made with a sweetheart ers. She wore purple orchids. 'l'he
neckline, and a long fitted basque bridegroom's mother, Mrs. Colton,
which fell into a very full skirt. wore an 'aqua crepe gown and
Her tulle veil was caugh\; to a matching hat. Her flowers were
Chantilly lace headdress. camelias, .

Marjorie Nevens w'as the maid When the bride left for. the
of honor, and the other attend- honeymoon, she was wearing a
ants were Betty Cowan, Jane green garbardine suit,' with a
Caldwell. Cynthia Caruthers and 'matching hat and brown acces.
Peggy Toncray. sories .. The newlyweds will make
. They were . dressed alike in tl)eir home in Houghton, Michi.
cranbeny red velveteen gowns gilD, where the bridegroom is at-
fashioned with sweetheart neck. tending school at the Houghton
lines and busLles at the back of College of Mines and Engineering.

Elizabeth Pinkston
Bride of A. W. Colton

$rosll P....

fly down ••. cruise aown ••• Hie

sun is wc!liting .for you. ~ must

in your wardrobe I. this c!ln

wool c1",ssic ••• ,truly a sunshine

foshion. Self-button front ••• trim

waistline set off l5y pigskin

belt. Aqua, maize or coral

• •• size. r 0 to 16.

Dress Shop ...........•••••.•. 29.95

I4tchey~1 .t St. Clalr~roSH P.ointt

Youth Center •••
Girls' Coats sites 7 to 14

orig. 19.'15 to 39.95 Now $15., $19., $21., $29.

Girls' Coats and Toppe~s sites 10 to 16
orig. 19.95 t~ 45.00 •... Now $15., $19., $21., $29., $38.

Dresses •••
orig. 22.95 to 25.00 Dresses now $17.00
orig. 29.95 Dresses now $21.00
orjg. 35.00 to 39.95 Dresses....••.•• ~. :now $24.00
orig. 45.00 to 49.95 Dresses.... , , ••••.. now $28.00

In.iinlaie Apparel .•..•
orig. 4.00. : .. Bras '.~ow $ 2.00

orig. 5.00 Bras now $ 3.00
orig. B.50 Brlls now.$ 5.00
orig. 12.50 C~rsettes .••••••••...•••.. now $ 7.00
orig. 7.95 Knit Bed Jackets now $ 5.00
orig. 19.95 Maribou Bed Jadets now $12.95

Kerchevil at St. Cllir

Our annual Clearance of timely merchanaise is now on •• '. these sales
have gained a widely known rep~tation for ~nsurpassed values. Selections
are larger ... prices ~re lower. Sizes and assortments are. broken •••
but nearl~1 every size is represented in our large selections.

Coats ..• '
orig. (29.00 Fur Trimmed Coan .•.•.••.. now $88.00
orig. 149.00 Untrimmed Coats now $98.00
orig. 115.00 Untrj~;f\ed Coats .•..•.••• ;. now $78.00
orig. 75.00 Untrimmed Coats ...•••..... now $37.50

Tau Advantage of the Great Savings Offered

SlIiis ., •
orig. 129.00.':". ,Suits now $88.00

/
orig{ 75.00 to 79.95 Suits now $58.00
orig. 55.00, ... Suits ...........•.•..•..... now $38.00

'Vomen~s Shoes •••
A wide selection of Oreu Shoes •••• n reduced one.fhird

and more ••• in three price 9roups:
1L85 15.85 19.85

AU smart clsull. have been reduced into one prici group:
now $5,00

SpoJ"iswear •••
orig: 5.95 Jackets now $ <4.00
orig. 19.95 Slllck Suits now $14.00
orig. 35.00 Suits .....••••••••••••••••.. now $24.00

.Store"Wide
,

\.
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Hundreds
of

Mirrors ,
to

- Choo"
FrOM

*

M'lrtha Arm
Beauty Salon

18325 EAST WARrt~:l'l
lklween Courville ana Three MUe Dr.

Beautiful

fiail' :J)re~jji/llJ
at

nOURS:
Daill', 9:30 1o 5:00

Mpn., Wed. and Fri. F.vcninll's
Open from 7:00 to 9:00

CI05ed Thursdays.

TU.2-!le!HI

WALTERS'

We blow our own horn when
we don't want to play second
fiddle.

"'unclay. January 2. 1'.7

SPECIALIZING' IN
YOUR EYES
EXAMIN;\ liONS

GLASSES FITTED, REPAIRED

ID[~Jn
OPTOMETRIST

TU. 2-/;6:;'; 161~.~ 1':. W.nt~
Trl. I-I~ .t Ontt' Drhe
Nexl Doo, t, Alger Thealre

GLASS
11800 Kerch.val

Lilt .. 4000

**
flJ-6inte

Counter Points

CITY
...

Renect
Your

Good Tad.
With A

Trul! VitiOfl
Mirror

RI.I C. DeSmyter

EUROPE

15527 E. Warren Avt'.

TU. 2..w11'

SPECIAL
MIRRORS

Some Exceptional Values to Be Found

Perro"lIlhea Allenlioll

Book round Irlp Slcamshl)1 and
A1r pas.....age n,?w. ~or next -?,ummer

. " .

by OLIVE H. LARNED
Much as 1dislike mentio"iI,! iI, Ihe fact rell/aim /hal all ring

the holidQY leslh.ilies, "things" are apt 10 be broken-inclulIing.
perhaps, some al your Chris/mas presell/s, VII/or/unllie liS Ihis
may be, there is a brighl lilliltg 10 tbis cloud i,l that "THE RE.
PAIRl'1' SllOp''' III 16901 Ea$1Jeffersim (lIear Clldiel/x) is eql/ipped
to "jake yom 1946 "~ret/kdoll'm," 1947 "III)liIIS." Tbl1l's the best
t/la)' to s/arllbe New yeQr, im'l il? CIlU "THE Rl:PAIRIT SHOP"
Nillga~a 3680, if )'011 hal'e brokm fl/mil/lrf, modUli 01' an/iql/e-
damaged or Jamisbed brass, (Q1)per or lI/lffll;'W11J arlie/es, if you
are tired of your presenl fllmi/llre /Jilt! Il'Ollltl like il 10 pres~JJt
Q "~Il' figl/re ,wI! jace lor 1947, Mr. Wright" is the waJJ to ,amull,

* * *Dear to the heart of every woman is a bargain, but dearer if
the opporlunity offered by JACOBSON'S to get quality merchandise
at bargain prices. When is a bargain, not a bargain'l When Y9U buy
somelhing ,at a redliced rate, whelher you want it or nol, because
you can't resist the low price, and' then find the merchandise to be
worth less Ihan you paid for it. Fear not to have that experience
with' the wonderful real bargains JACOBSON'S are presenting in
their STORE. WIDE CLEARANCE--Suils-Coals-Drcsses-Shoes-
Sportswear~Millinerr-Children's Weal'. Dresses, crepes, wools,
gabardines, .for dressy or casual wear, ol"iginally priced from $75 to
$90. now. $4B-Coals-fur trimmed 01' u~fur~ed-were $129 now ~88
-the wee one's Coal and Legging sels size 1 10 3 were $19.95 llOW
$Hj--size 3 to 6 originally' $25. now $19--Women's shoes-were $22.95
now $15.85. JACOB~ON'S ciearance' sales have, gained a merited
reputation for unsurpassed' values, so if you want a reputation for
being a wise buyer-"come 'N' get it."

... ... .
The cold winds blow and Kansas isn't as dryas they will make

your skin, but SCHETTLER'S have perfe~t antidotes for dry skIn
in Reta Herrell's "8ath Damask," which is II body lotion-It is prieed
at $l-$Z--:-and $3.50. It Is n,ot perfumed but has 11. delirhtful1y cl~lUl
scent nol .often found In such producls-a smart idea' for those who
lire not perfume.minded or those who are ami do not wish to b.
wearing several different fra,rrances at one time. Her dry skin
cream which comes in an 8 oz. jar for $2.00 is not to be sneezed at
either but If used will hllve a softening effecl-too bad Serooge
couldn't have known about II! 'Helena .Rublnstein hI! a rood bOdy
lotioll too, for $1.5D-$2.SG-and $4.50-we won't ,uarantee that YOll

will be "The BtXly" after usin, these but SCHETTLER'S Is anxious
to help ;you try. . . ..

YOII should hellr what the ~lJtlvesare sllying a/ 1'VONNE'S-
Ihey're sayi'lg it permQ'Jenlly' 'wilh "Hele~le Curtis/' "Rayelle"
IIlId "l'ylOll"-/hou II" cold wat'es from $17.50-/he Zo/as 111Ia

Rilling Koole, U'QI'tSIrom $U.()() are just as pertlla,uIJt. 1/ YOII're
goillg S?II/h 10 play in the 1J'r;/'es,YOII'd better Iry 0111' 01 these
1IIal'eS fJ~st, .As ~ prelude to '~ht: Slilt treQimenl )'011'/1 be gil,ing
)'0111'lJ.alr, gn'e :t the pro/ertlOn of Ib"e Herbe.\' or Breck Irell/'
meltts, Of course, ;1 im't neeessllr.)' thai JOU go Soulh 10 bet,elit
from Ihese p"ir Irellimenls they'll work just liS tlJlIll /01' Ihe "st::y.
lit-homes" "rtd so will the "pnwu,,~'s'~,,1lI. YVONNE'S BBAUTY
SALON 0" Kerthet'lIl belween St. ClIl;r'lmd NOIre D'"I1e--1I CQ/l
/0 Tu:o:eao 2-9440 filill gil'e you a" QPI)oinlmelJl jl.hich will pro Fe

beneficial 10 hair-sC'alp and lIails. This YOII,alJ depetla "po" QU,J
also Ihe opera/at'S. ,
---------------". ..-----------
Thieves Seem Satisfied
With Getting Car Open

Kurl Kling. of 1008 Bucking-
ham road, reported 10 Farms po-
lice that ,while he was in Ihe
Punch and Judy Theater on the
night of December 28, someone
had broken into his Cadillac,
parked on Fisher road near
Kercheval.

The cowl vent was forced open
and Kling f(1und two doors of the
car standing open. As far u he
could tell, nothing had been
stolen.

Clare Boothe's play. "The Wo-
men" opened al the Ethel Barry'-
morc--,and among the first night.
ers we spotted the Irving Ber-
1\ns, Libby Holman with Clifton
Webb, Jules Brulalour and Hope
Ham!Jton, Sam Harris and Bob-
be Arnst. Sidney Kingsley and
others ... Phil Plant was plan-
ning 10 leave for the African
jungles ... Lillian Hellman's
widely discussed "Days to Come"
opened at the Vanderbilt, it was
a disappointmcnt and the critics
thumbed it down. . We report.
ed that the marrlage of Mary
Pickford and Buddy RogHS
would take place any day now.
This wa!! a11 ten years ago, of
cour~e.

Boule That Cheers
Can Also Be Cutting

Arthur Bettis. or 845 Spencer
avenue. Ferndale. went into the
City policc slation on Maum~e at
one minute aftcr lwclve, on DeC'.
26. jlls!' as the_ great holiday had
pa5s('11 inlo history, with a badly
~lIt th1imb that was bleeding pro-
fusc.lv.

It was the r/'lie of a ChristmM
party with some friends on
Maryland, where he had too close
contact with a bl'Oken bottle.

The poiic(' d('emcd the thumb
needed hospilal attention and
took him 10 Bon Secour. Hospi-
tal.

I EW!

P,a g e
New York
Caval~ade

By LOUIS SOHOL

DOWN MEMORY LANE
The town was still shuddering

over the murder of Nancy Tit-
lerton in her Beekman Place
apilrtment • , . We rcported that
among his minor vanities, the
hlte Oscar Hammerstein' had
cherished a dream that some day
a stalue would be erected to his
memory. Such a slatue in bronze
was fashioned-while he was
alive-but after his death, it
came to my att",ntion that this
memorial, swathed in old burlap,
lay in a corner among scraps at
a second-hand brass shop near
Police Headquarters on Center
street ... Count (;ovadonga, the
former Crown Prince 9f Spain,
was In New York, taking trans-
fusions but having a merry time
in Manhattan nite spols although
he knew that any day. any hOUI',
ri1ight be his lasl Oil earlh be-
cause of his blood ailmenl . . .
"Prelude to Exile," opened at
the Guild Theater - and drew

tains its aristocratic privacy, no yawns .... We printed a colla-
other houses being visible from quy bel ween the late cI'itic John
the ground~. The visla to the Anderson and the G. J. Nathan
lake is enhanced by the clever ' ... Nathan was conducting 'one
cutting . of the foliage which of his periodic coughing assaults
forms a circle as one looks from during an opening. An'derson
the house lowards the lakc, and turned around and suggested
mllkcs a picture frame of, green- gently: "George, do you want a
ery. cough drop?" .•. "No," snapped

On one side of the house are Nathan, "~ust. a • cu~tain drop."

the well planned flower gardens. Harry Richman had sold the
and 011 the other are the green plane which had taken him and
gardens with a fountain in the Dick Merrill across the ocean-
charming pool. A greenhouse is the report being that the buyers
attached to the dining room and represenled Spanish rebels, The
is EHed with green and flower- five big reader interest stories
ing plants. An unusually artistic of the year, selected by a group
wrought iron 'gate leads to the of newspapermen were. 1. The
green gardell. In the Bummer K'
tile terrace is filled with antique mg Edward-Wallis Simpson

pending merger and Edwards'
potteries conlaining plants, and abdication. 2, The Spanish Civil
during the winter these are kept war. 3. Roosevelt's overwhelm-
walls and woodwork of the ing victory at the polls. 4. The
house are painted a Grecian grey
which makes an excellellt back- Mary Astor diary expose. 5.

Hauplmann's execution.
ground for the beautiful French • • •
and Italian antiques with which Peggy Fears had a peppery
the rooms are filled. . premiere at the Rainbow room,

Th~ house, being but 100 years among those who turned out, we
of age, is decidedly modern in noted, were: Judi,th Anderson.
comparison to most of the treas- Norma Terris, G. Vanderbilt, Jr.,
ures it holds within its walls, but Count Covadonga,' Helen Men-
it stands a symbol of an age of ken, H, Richman, Clifton Webb,
gracious living and reflects the Libby Holman and Marion Cool-
tastes of its gracious inhabitanls. ey •.• Tommy Lyman was de-

liverihg his chants at the Chesa-
peake House .•. Variety ~eview-
ed Edward's farewell 'address
along .-with other new radio pro-
gram~ and opined that "King
Edward'il seven minutes on the
air was a dramatic sock" ...
New York was getting accus-
tomed to the new traffic code
which' prohibited right - hand
turns on red lights.

Speaking of the slories of the
year-,-here were other news
events-with O. Henry Iwists to
most of them . . . Chas, Lind-
bergh abandoned the country of
his birth to lake up 'residence in
England . . . The betrothal of
F. D. R, Jr., was announced to
the daughter of the millionaire
who had spent a fortune trying
to have his future son-in-law's
papa defeated ..• Minstrel man
Harry Richman had double-
crossed the Atlantic - the first
time 'in the history of aviation-
only to be greeted with jeers
upon ,his' return ••. France, up
to then ruled by "200 families"
yielded the reins of government
to Leon BlUm, Socialist who
paradoxically enough was ~ ~ul-
ti-millionaire . . . Leland Hay-
ward, reported secretly wed to
Katharine Hepburn, elol,led with
Margaret Sullavan, wh'om the
gossipers were remarrying to
Henry Fonda, who married a su-
ciely girl instead. leaving H'ep-
burn the only one of the quartet
mentioned slil1 unmarried . . .
Congressman Marion Anthony
Zion~heck capped a goofy care~r
by leaping to his death in his
wife'~ sight from the 51h story
window of his' campaign office
in Seallle, Washington\

• • •

science as the mood might st~ike
them at the time. a conventional
two years of math. a lot of hot
air, and too many movies involv-
ing the glamorous side of un-
glamorous Jobs that they !Ire
totally unfitted -[or- and with
that they figure that thoey're set
for whatever might come. Usual-
ly the thing that comes is a great
deal of disappointment.

Most schools are in possession
of a clever device known as th~
aplitude test. Now, as you no
doubt know, this eonsists of num-
erous silly questions on vari()us
topics that the student puzzles
over for an hour 01' so. This is
then scored by some impersonal
factor who next files them away
for future reference- a refer-
ence that never arrives.

Ndw it is more'than possible
that the test is a comparatively
true guide in giving vocational
advice. but-if th'l' student takes
Ihe test and never has any Idea
of the results. what's the use of
it? A boy may have seen 'a n'um-
ber of exciting movies in which
a doctor is the hero and plan his
schedule accordingly" but, , the
aptitude test indicates 11 low in
science and ma,h and a .high in
hislory. However, the boy doesn't
know that nor docs the teacher
who is patiently trying to' help
him take c(}urses preparatory for
medicine.

He goes to col1eg~ ,and again
takes the test-But colleges being
somewhat the same as, high
schools in keeping their little sec-
rets. forget about letting him
know how the toest turned out.
The next time we meel our hero
is probably ahout the micldle of
his sophomore year or later. He
now has about a .5 average and
suddenly S'Ces that he's not litted
for medicine.

That, I, might add, is not the
time for the dawn 10 break when
there's so slim a chance for re-
covery. The time was in high
school when he look a toest fhat
indicated another field. That wa~
the time to guide him rather than
:lsking oul of the clear bIll" sky:
What did he'wani to bl'?

So the result is that a lot or stu-
'dcnts today walre up too late to
Ihe fact that they d'ln't know
what they want or that they're in
the wrong course. They either
drop oul then or end up in the
wrong ficld-ntithcr of whiC'h is
good.

So you see, chum. that rcgis.
tration is more than just a mad
rush for nothing-but for another
term it's all over for me. Rnd it's
glad that I am.

As Ever,
.AU.

"I'",
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-Picture h~. Fred Runnells
THE RESIDENCE OF MRS. CYRUS E. LOTHROP OF LAKE SHORE, ROAD,
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By OLIVE H. LARNED
As the year 1946 made its departing curtsey, my thought

turned backward and I was reminded of one of the outstand-
ing landmarks of Grosse Pointe. The Lothrop house, which
was built in the year 1846, ill unique in that it is the only
house in Grosse Pointe, to my knowledge, inhabited by
descendants of the original owner. '

When this house was built, ~ '. •
tl ere er V Y f W h i of the llummer reSidents, indud-

1 w ~ er e ome.s .. n ing Mr. Lothrop, chartered a
Grosse Pomte and the maJonty yaeht which left the. Lolhrop
were maintained merely as llum- dock at 9 in the morning to carry
mer residences. A prominent De- the gentlemen to their offices in
troit altorney, Mr. George Van Detroit, and returned them at 4
Ness Lolhrop, whose town house in the afternoon.
was 011 Fort streel, built this Aboul 40 years ago the present
home on the lake shore and 'owner, Mrs. Cyrus E. Lothrop,
used it for only two mO\1ths dur- decided to use the residence the
in the sum/ners, July and August. year round. In 1918, two thirds
Mr. Lolhrop was ourl Ambassador of the properly was sold to the
to Russia under Grover Cleve- late John D. Dodge and the
land, for thr"l!e years. and re- Lothrop home was moved 200
turned to the United States in feet 10 itlLpresen! site. The house
188B. . . ' waG originally frame and the

Mr. Lothrop's property exlend- only changes which have b~en
lid 800 feet Ion' the lake shore made during these 100 years
and ran back for about two miles. were the stuccoing of the ex-
At the time the house was built terior, the I;lddition of more bath-
and for many' 'years following rooms and at the time of mov-
there were no paved or usable ing of the house, the drawing
roads. The residents of <?>rosse room was lengthened 12 feet.
Pointe were dependent on the The lovely old house stands
interurban street car which ran 400 feet back from Lake Shore
from Detroit to Mount Clemens. road and the 'property III so
During July and August, several beautifully planted that it main-
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•

•
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PERSONAL APPEAJtANCES

CYNTHIA WILBUR looked as though she might have
litepped o)Jt of the pages of a Gadey's fashion book aJ a recent
ball. Her Kelly-green taffeta gown was swathed about her
ending in several little bustlei. She made a striking picture
and the color of the gown enhanced the JovelinelHi of her eyes.• • •

JOAN GARDNER'S eule blondneis Wall further emphuizecJ by
lhe stunnlnJ rO~'111blue satin dllneinr dres.t worn at one of the
debulllnte pulies ... It was one of Ihose slrapl8" models and she

looked like a eharmlnr firurine.. ., .
The thrt6 liI/le girls ill hllle might h'flIe be6n the Tiedemans,

except Ihal the)' 'weren'i in bl"e! M ..,)' might hat'e floalea from
IIIt.'EII'IISca"j'QU in h.'ft' lilm)' while cMjfolJ dreH u,i/h the wrealh
oj gold leaves it, her pre/l)' dQrk hairj Nellie fj.'as II I"r cry from
her bQseball days in II sophislira/ea blade t,eJvet di,,,,er dress look.
ing liS well grQomed as' Ihe Duchess; IInd Sarti, the "lilliest one,"
u'as the tallest Ihat nigbl it, Ihe higb heels s!>eproudly displllJ'ed,
and her beguiling "up-do" hair dress. Her off the shoulder brown
moire Irock WIIS "JOst becoming ana Ihe Tiedemllns iru/illidUllll)'
tit/a colll'Ctit.ely were II 10l/ely sighl for till 'J'e,.

... ... .

HELEN AND MARY OWEN-Two peas in a pod hanging
from the Woodruff. Owen family tree-<lld fashioned
gentility and courtesy in modern editions-lapis
lazuli-fun in pain-sun kilses-six of one and a
half dOlen of the other.• •

• • •
At a party in London Beatrice Lillie was introduced to a m'an

who said: "How ~o ~'ou do?" Miss Lillie stared at him coldly and
replied: "How do I do WHAT!"

Damon Runyon said, "A rich man who doesn't live like a rich
man might as well be poor.

...

CAROLYN TAYLOR-Sultry duskiness--full blown red
roe:el-Ileigh bells-china doll with real brown curls
and eye lishes-blue jeans in the A.M. and pink tulle
at night.

PILFERINGS
They tell me that-when John D. Rockefeller died his son in-

sisted that he continue to be known as John D. Rockefeller. jr.
."There was only one John D. Rockefeller and I am his .on." he
explained. "I am John D. Rockefeller, jr. It would be inaccufate
\0 refer to me as John D. Rockefeller." His business associates and
.n the newspapers respecled his wishes in this maUer. The editors
t the Social Register, however, insisted upon listing him as "John
IJ. Rockefeller." He wrote and asked that it be corrected-that
future editions refer 10 him as "John D. Rockefeller, jr." But it was
to no avail. The editors insisted that when the father of ~ "j't,"
dies, the son is no longer a "jr." John D. Rockefeller,' jr. finally
found a s~lution. When he sent a check to the editors for a copy
of the Social Register, he signed thi' 'check "John D. Rockefeller,"

Miehi,an State College, good tragedy on hand the next
Eallt Lansing. Michigan. time you wish to examine said

Dear Mary: soul, try registration.
Well, with all the holidays past There you 5'E'ethe bleak and Ihe

us, I'm back here at dear old bewildered, the dismayed . and
M.S.C. The room looked slightly disgruntled, the desolate and the
cold and deserted afrer spending deserted. If perchance you spot
a peaceful two weeks by itself. a few alert and hopeful-looking
For us it was rather exciting gei- characters intermingled with the
ting back because all our exams rest of the sad group-believe me
were behind \1S when we left. -they are newly arrived!
Getting back, as I said once be- However, 10 my way'of think-
fore, meant starting a new term, lng, I,he most hopeless of the help-
new courses, and everything new less are those unfortunates who
is nice--or at ieast S'Cems so be- do not know what course they
fore you get used to it. are taking, what their major will

Here at M.S,C. Ihey start reg- ever, be, or why they're taking
istration for classes Jt one end oC the courses that .they are so fran-
the alphabet one term and aller- tically trying to sign up for. These

My favorite nate the next term. So it's first may well be' classified with peo-
Book .., "Ugly Dachshund" come. firsl served-and Ihis term pIe without country and atheisls
Author , Stern I was one of the first so I got the -for they are just existing, just
Play : "Mistress Mine" pick of the classes. going through school without a
Actress Lynn Fontanne . Rehgi~trati.o':'. thoudghh, ll:t its bll~st, ttang~bblle-Oth.rfor t~at matter in-
Acto,r : ;; Alfred Lun; ~sff:ir.a~h~~~l~~e as~va~~.~~ k\~~ a~~~v ~01l1~g~t ~:~~ t:his group
I\'Jo\'~e ,.......................................................... NatIonal Velvet jamming and cramming to all the ,in a small corner as a few kids
MOVIe Aclress Joan Crawford I class 'tables in order to get Ihe who just have not made up their
MovJe Actor Franchot Tone class they want bef:)re the sec- minCls as to wha,t they want or
Radio Program " "Take 11 Or Leave It'" tion closes. It.s sort of like a don't want to be in life. That is'
Radio Enterlainers Other than Quiz programs can't month-end sale where there's one of the convenient ways high

stand the'radio only a limited supply and every- schools and colleges have of dis-
Columnist ." , ,," Henry McLemore one grhabs

d
. T~t'Ch tbhefre are thhe Phosing of these P'Cople today.

Poet D ;t 1'k tones w 0 on gra ast enoug T ey place them as a minor

A
,............................................... on .1.0 poe ry (usually the frosh). For he who group and therefore consider

rtl~t , , " , Gamsborough fails long and torturous process- them of mino\' importance. It's
MUSIC " Hawaiian es e'nsue. They entail the com- too bad Ihat that's not true and
Song : "Florida. the Moon and You" pletc overhauling of the schedul-e' even if it were, the method would
Dance , Fox Trot that took hours to work out. I do not be the propel' one for solving
G<1mc ;: : Backgammon believc that the suicide rate is at the problem.
Sport , , " ,: Bowling its high during registration week. Kids in high school generally
Animal, .. , : , Great Dane It ha,s, been said that ;-'.?'lploe's stick in four years of English, a
Magazine Ha~per.s Bazaar" s~u~s ar~ la~t bare ddu;in~ time couple years of Latin or French
Quotation Don't like quotations 0 rage y. YO_u__ o_n_t_3_v_e_a__ or_S_p_3_n_is_h_,_o_n_t!_or_t_w_'0_y_ea_r_s_of

F'lower ., , , " , ,....... C a me 11ia
Co lor ,.. , , " , ,., ....• : " ".......................... Red
C itY , ,." '.,.,." ,........... Del roi t
Cartoon .. ,' ' , ,, , : "Mopsy"
Cartoonist , Chester (creator of Dick Tracy)
Food .......'........................................................l\fakes no difference
Cas t u me., ., , ",. Din ner
lf ate ri a I " , , , ,.., ". S ilk
Jewel .,' , ,' Aquamarine
Perfume ' , "Secret of Suzanne"
A vcrs ion , ,.. , , , ,........... \Vri t in g
Di\'en;ion .., , , , ,' , ' BI idge

IMPRESSIONS
WHAT you think of WHEN you think of .i

SALLY BAKERr-Stars in blue skies-the doll every little
girl yearns for-spun sugar candy-angora mittens-
birthday cake with pink frosting and lighted candles
-sweethE1art rosebuds on a pale blue satin sash-
eyes that trip Ithe light fantastic.

• • •
DIANE DWYER-The cute nose with' the uplift-Glamour

pint sized - Enthusias,m unliIpited - wood'prite-
F.F.G.P.-"Vogue" ~oes debutante. .

• • •
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a & sa .'

[.,

17c

29c

16c

Lb. 6c

MA.1'7119

•

2!l-OL
CaD

19-0L
Cau

45.c

• •

•••

Grosse Pointe

Photography by

In Action

't'U. 2-3200

Beautiful candid. of your en-
tire wedding, breakfast and
reception permanently mount-
ed in exqUisite leather bound
album.

Bridal portraits of distinction

PROWLERS VANISH
Far 01 I police aMwered a

prowler call ;it 261 Ridgemont
road at 12:05 a. m. on December
26. Albert Beaupre, Jr., of that
ilddresl, told Officers La Pons.
and Boyland that two boys who
had been acting mysteriously
about the place, disappeared be-
fore they arrived.

"'"Oz.c..

Cabbage ..••
rIPsh. Rille

Cocoanuts. Ea.

S.... et. Mealy nortda

Grapefruit
IO-Lb.
)l •• h 49c• • 8.~

Idaho Baking

Potatoes .. l~~t43c
5no .. WbUo

Cauliflower Lr. 29cHeld

ronder YOlln.

Mushrooms Lb. 49cno"
Texas Gr()wn New

n.lld,;1U lona

Ana poge-In Tomato Sau.e

Tomatoes

Stokel,.'. SUeed

Peaches

Baked Beansl~~nL14c

Orange Juice tt:?:'21c
Bordo or Hollum

Blended Juiee~~' 21c
. Bordo Oran,e ....d Grapefruit

Pointe Parle, was made on Sun-
day, December 29 at a tea in the
home of the bride-elect's parents.

__~ Kay, i. • member of Pi Beta
Phi Il:lrorily and a. graduate of
the University of Michigan. Law-
rence attended Notre' Dame for
two year. bel are .pendln' three
years in the Army, and II now
continuins- hls studies at the Uni •
versity of Michigan,

33e

29c

10e

36c

45e

15e

l3c
J.b.
Bas

T.r.
Slalk

Zli-LlI 1 67Bar •

2 r."'.

2 I.h •.

• •

• • •

ISUZ'IIUlC~J:' 1o.L. at C.plla
PHOTO FINISHING
PHOTO SUPPLIES

REPAIR
CaRlor.. • l'roJeete.. a S.Ia.lIero

LEa"" ""

VUlII' C""I SIIop

• • • •

Plw Boltl. Deposit

•

Wedding to Unite
Pointe Families

Liquid sunshine in every drQPI
Vitamin-rich Grapelruit Juice is
.. favorite with the youngsters and
a real health-aid for winter diets.

Florida Sweet, Juicy

ORANGES

Porto RI.a.

Pears •.
MlrhlgllJ1 GrOlfJl

Apples •.
CrIsp 10llaChao

Sweet Yams 3 r.b •. 29c
Cn.p. Tender Hearls 01

CelloCelery .• 0 \~~~d~~d 19c

S.. eel D'AnJoD

Cleanser'. 2. :"ti•.
1t00laa

Flour ..
U.. spa.. Stamp S3

Sugar . . . . . ~~:.
Quker or MoUler',

Oats 2l}-Ot:.
• • • • • • l'kl;.

J:llht O'Clook

Coffee

1"1II11nl1'7 llf Gold Me"l

.Celery.
.1111 1'lllow

Onions .... 'Oii~:.29c

Stock Up Now!
Prices Are Low!

HlALTHFUl DELICIOUS CITRUSJUIClS

A~ FANCY QUALITY. BORDO
OR DONALD DUCK

UNSWEETENED FLORID):

Grapefruit Juice
19c

17120 KERCHEVAL AVENUE
GROSSE POTNTF., MICH.

I

41c

43c

69c

53c

•

LlI. 43c

Zae1, 39c

!lot." 62cen Cln.

82cLb.
01 •.

o •• Lb.

Kicking never starts you olf l;n
the right foot.

T~a' 13c

.A new ¥ear -.yas traditionally
Itarted at the GrOlH Pointe
Yacht Club with the annual Open
House for thf! entire membership,
Jack Oakie played a special mu-
'sical program from 3 until II p.m.

.Many evenls have been sched-'
uled at th'i! club for January,'
with the most important being
the annual meeting and eleclion I
of officers, to be held on Monday,
January 13. The pail.! will) be
open from 5 untll II p. m. And
there will be' a complimentary
dinner served all members pres-
ent at the anrlual meeting.

A bridge luncheon has been
listed lor Tuesday, January 21,
with luncheon at 12:30. Reserva- .,.; ,v'i
tions must be made and there '" " d " .. ~ <,. '.'. I , '1 ' :
will be table and door prize~.. • ,;" •. , ~:!l> ;:\1"'>' , ;', YOUR WEDDING

• •• '<~ '" 0( ~ -"f"~~*}~"1{~ ~ "'" ~

Dmnel' and danclni Will be on I,:,.'" " ..--" l' <'" ,.,. • . ".,;, • • .••
t~e pr.ogr~m .every Saturday eve- KATHERINE JEAN BEST '
nmi dllrmg January and ice '
~kating has been added to the Announcement ..01 th~ engage-
activities at the club. There are ment of Katherme Jean Best,
lights for night skating and mu- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
sic by Muzak.. T. H, Best, of 1229 Three Mile

The clab bowlers '. will have drivII, Gro~se Pointe Park, to
their Open House on Saturday, Lawrence Allan McDonald, son.
January 18,. with a free. dinner of Dr. and Mrs_: Angus L. Me-
for all leagt:e bowlers. Donald 01 BerkshIre road, Grosse

The Directors' Bali has ueen -::=============-.
schedul'ld tor Saturday, January
25, when the officers and direc-
.tors will be introducp.d - to the
membership, .

. Moving pictures will be ~hown
every Friday night ;u usual.

Full Scheduu
'At Yaoht Club

• • •

•••• L".

• •

.....

•••

•

CUT UP FRYERS

..
•

Wifdmere Fresh Creamery

Breasts

I
Wings

LIo.79c LIo.39c
Legs ~ Thighs I Backs

LIo.77e "',.29c

BUTTER

Marv~1 Enriched WhiteBREAD

Snnnybrook Larle Grade "A"

Fresh .Eggs ••••
American Proe~ Checse

Ched.O~Bit .••..

JalUI Parker Fresh

Potato Chips ••• 0

Marvel "Dated for Freshnl!.8l"

Rye Bread .•••.

•

Jane Parker OraDll"t-Coeoanut

Coffee Cak.e .•..

.lane Parker LIll"ht or Old Fashioned

Fruit Cake 0 0 ••• 31i::i 1.97

Wastell5!l Ready-To-Cook

Cod Fillets .•••.. L~. 37c

Ited,.-'l'o-Eat, Sllaak lIall

Hams ...• -0 ••

Cudian

Whitefish

Mild e.red FUlcy

Sliced Bacon

Coutry ityle

Pork Sausage

Gralle " ... Beef

Chuck Roast

Bolh houses and the homes in-
side them must be constantly
built up or they wili start to
crack up.

. . .

John Peters

,The
VAN DYKE

CLUB

Deliveries
A.,gaIn •

FOUR DELIVERIES DAILY
Delivery CharJ:e 2Sc

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL

ME. !lR~6 MI':, 9365
7909 East Jrffenon

Detrol!.'s smart east side night
spot. AccessIble to all sectlon~
or the city. It Is particularly
convenient to Grosse Point
Ilnd Indian Village pllBSure
seekers. Superbly \>repared
food llnd Ihe choicest Jjquors
are sen.ed. Dancing every
night to the smooth rhythm
cf Gordon Welch's Music.

Your host of the evening.

Make your "evenlng out." ..
luxury event by choosing

NI. 9542

Bel. Hamploll & RoslYN RJs.

21020 Mack Ave.

Roslyn
.Market

Lord Duffer;n Ch~pter
To Meet on January 8

The Lord Dufferin Chapler of
the Daughters of the British Em-
pime will meet in the home of
Mrs. James Drysdale, 1056 Lake-
pointe avenue, on Wednesday,
January 8, at 12:30 p.m. for a
buffet luncheon to be followed
by the annual business meeting
and election of officers.

Mrs. William Hall' of Cadieux
road .will narrate her experiences
during her recent trip to England.

Mt\RTIiALOW MAUER was
the hostess of another one of the
many holiday parties. Sile chose
to entertain with a tea, so on
Saturday afternoon all her best
lial friends gathered in her home
.on Lansdowne lor tea and cake.
Entering in on the conversatio~
that always plays a big part .at
any femine gathering were
Joanne Athanson, Jo Manninoe,
Do Backman, Paula Beaupre, Jo
Priziola, Carolyn Englehardt and
Sally Nacy and Nancy Siahl.

A happy and prosperous NEW
YEAR to ail my readers.

nigan, Betty Huetteman, Pat and
Mary Lou Thibodeau, Fran Ardit-
ta, Juan Krousman, Carol Box.
rud, Alice Fauser, Sue Burke,
Ellin Kelly, Peg Wagner, Nacy
Schumacker, Peg Warthey, Joan
Carrier, Dona DeBeau. Ann Marie
Kamm and m<l.ny more.

6ltOSSE ~OINTE NEWS

New Use for' plane's Greenhouse

• • •

The Village of Grosse Pointe Shores has discovered that the plexi-glass nose from a
bomber's "Greennouse," makes an excellent shield for the men driving the village trac~
tor, especially in the kind of weather the Pointe has been having the last few days.

St. Palll
Cloek-\Vise

By
The

JEmef'j ScllOlar

On Monday la;t, JOANNE
KREHNBRINE and Nancy Rock~
wood shared honors. The pa~ty
took place in Nancy's home on
Washington road for the Junior
-girls. The main events on the
agenda in. the line of entertain-
mcnt were the Bunko games and
the magic show. Sensonal decor
helped put everyone 'in a holi-
day mood. Defore leaving for
home, sandwiches and ice cream
were enjoycd by Joan B~aupre,
Jelln Kulka, AIda Marie. Crowe,
Myra LOll Backman. RIta Lan-

It was UNIVERSITY NIGHT
at the Detroit Yacht Club on
Friday! The walls were filled
with pennants representing dif-
ferent colleges all over the coun-
try. Swishy formals, soft music
and beautiful corsages added to
the dreamy atmosphere of the
event. Waltzing 'round under
the colored lights were Joyce
Alef and Ken Marshal1, Henriet-
ta Sutton and Bill Rule, Sally
Curran and Truman Fisher, ..nd
Joanne Weidman and George
Saad.

i::~:"rr7"~",:'~:~;;'~...',. )-:'j,!7', ~~:.>~:~~r~:':--!~,"~'.'
~r:::~::.'"-4!-'~J.;:~':'~'{'';':'''~'
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. SPEEDER NABBED
Frort-nce Lange, who lives at

Ihe Whittier, drew a ticket frilm
the City police on ~aturday morn-
ing for spe<!ding 45 m.p.h. on the
City streets and having no oper-
ators license on her pcrson.

The lormal party at the Pro-
vencal road home 01 GAY BUHL
was . simply dlfluxe! There was
an orchestra arid floor show for
this Dec. 20 affair.• • •

In the wee, wee hours of
Christmas morn, MARY ANN

Nancy Schmidt, Joanne Russell, BACKMAN gathered 'round some
Janet Dalrymple, Joanne, Mol'- of her best friends and .satisfied
rison, Ellie Hewitt, Janie Lein- their appetites with a steaming
inger, Jeanne Jorstad, Bev Bolin, breakfast of wallles, maple syrup,
Carol Chadwick, Dick Seymour, sausages and fruit cockt~iL T~e
Jerry Scott, Chuck Nevins, Allan gay "sixsame" seen wendm.g th~lr
ICidd, ~aul Grubbs, Don Fioer, way home after the affaIr In-
John Rummel, George Mantho, .cluded Shirley Williams and
Marvin' Weaver, Jerry Thiede, Chuck Chielens, Mary Lou Gauin
Ted Mumford and Jack Quin, and Norm Burlingame and Mary
levin. Ann's date, Jim Williams.

There was a dinner lor nine at • .' •
JEANIE WEBB'S on 'Dec. 20.
The evening's social program
included the movies and then
back to Jeanie's for Christmas
caroling and a snack. The guests
we,'e Janet Hobson, Marcy Weth-.
erbee, Nancy Georgi, Pat Per-
rOne, Ginny Granse, Merry
Bauman, Janet Johnstone and
Sheila McGrae.• • •

••

-------------,-.-.--

KOENIG COAL .. SUPPLY CO.

• • •

• • •

EVEN BEFORE THE TELEPHONE
We Were Heating the Homes of Deeroit and Suburbl

COAL - COKE - FUEL OIL

169U

THE GROSSE POINiE
HOME BAKERY

Al the Limits on Jctl'erson

Fresh GI,ued Don~ts
At 8:00 and 3:00

Hit Parade and Classical
RECORDS

Alhom. fl1 SIAItJ ••
Hadlo. Ched'ltrl .Id Rel1.tT~cI
S.nl.o I'romllt and K•.,onble

\Vorli 1. (;".r.nt~td!
HARPER. VOGUE

KAlliO ~t;R\'lOt;
I.lrper TU. 1-_

ELIZABETH K N E LAN D,
cousin of GERRY ROUNDS, ar-
rived Dec. 22 to spend a. fort-
night in the Rounds' home on
Oxford road. Elizabeth is major-
ing in dramatics at the Univer-
s ity of A rizon a.

Also on Friday night was the
A small group gathered at Christmas Dance sponsorecl. by

JO.Y HEIDRICH'~ on Dec. 22 ~o, the ST. PAUL'S ALUMNI AS-
decorate the Chl'l~tmas t.ree, ":IS. SOCIATION. The Lochmoor Club

.' Dave Hunter, Patsy Ershme With was thp. meeting place lor aU the
The senior g:Il~ of G.P.H.S. D~ve Bogle, Carol Hawksworth Alumni and friends of the School.

donned their fanciest frocks on WIth Pe~e Klaver and Peggy 'fhis was the firsl project plan-
Dec. 22 to attend the tea given Hatch WIth Chl?e Walsh. . ncd by the association since its
by PAT DAY, JENNIE QUIRK Af~er an evenmg of Christmas reorganization. JOII Muilia and
and CYNTHIA BLEAN. Among carolmg on Dec. 23, PEGGY his orchestra furnished music for
the many attenders were Jean HATCH se:'ved hot c~oc~late to' the event which put everyone in
Kimbrell, lIeana Lindh, Verna Pa~.y Erskm~, Joy Heldl'lch, Bev a dancing mood. The affair was
Roberts, Mary Ann Spolyar, BolIO, JaI.'et Dalrymple, Dave made a success by Sally Nacy and
Ruth Applp.gate, Harriet Prevo, H~nter, .Klrk Walsh, Carol Chad- Vince Oliver, DeBackman and
Virginia Skuu, Diane Faulk, Mar- Wick, Carol Hawks\\lorth, BI,ount Wally Brev Marty Mauer and
ilyn Smith, Annie Davis; Sue Slade, Don Drader, Dave Bogle, Bill. Ernie: Mary Ann We~t and
Campbell, Lesley Yeager, Mary Caro!}-"ll Johnson, .Mary Ellen Gene'Stein, Lauie Hyde and Nacy
'McKay, Joy. Williams, Helen .Antl'lm, Chuck NeVillS and Pete McMahon, Shirley Allard and
Manson, Kaye J\:ernhamp, Shila Klaver. Jerome Gant Harriet Furton and
McConl!>, Sallee Slocum :md Bet- • • • Jim Binghan'J, Jack Long and
ty Brady. AI Grosse Poinle High~m;J Charline Bauer, Roland Gray

• • '.. 1Jl;rlh alld cheer, and Jane O'Connor. Joan Thibo-
There was one of those pop- Yfllillg Folks did greel Ihe gay de au and Bob Frear, Tom Belang-

hlar get.togethers at MARGIE New Y /.'111'. er and Joan Seymour, Jean Ken-
f,IMONS on D,,~. 22. Those who d J h T P IFrom 'Iille 'Iii olle /be fI"dllg nedy and 0 nny ammo au
were there chatting with their feel Kerby and Madaine Huvaere
friends and drinking 'cokes were d L B k d M "y A nWere ri.obl in Irme 10 Ross an on ac man an a,. n
Carolyn Johnson, Bu..-s Bundy,'" M C b d C ol"n Englehardt

:P Cl"rk's bellI. cae an ar, •
and Mike Gottler.

Elich dazzling IlIss j" lorm"l • • •
sh,er-

Bach Iud 11bOlldsome Ol'erseer.
TLK~II'as cOllfelli in Ihe air,
And pllper bflls 10 dress tbe bll;T,
A. fitl;'lg way laT .l'0lllb fo sball'
IJs joy-mId IrellCb Ibe old yellr

go!

AMONG THOSE PRESENT
At the din~er Plfty • , • ihere were "bout 45 young 9ue•h , ••

Ineluding •••
Cynthi" Wilbur ••• Bube", Wood,,11 ••• M"ry Owen. , • SUo

&.Inne Stoepel ••• Cyn}hle TomRkins ... Mugu.t Duffy •• ,
N"ney Hughes ••• Cuolyn T..ylOf .•• Elil.beth Murphy, ••

5.lIy Whitehead •• , Holen Owen •• , Oi"ne Dwyer, , • Sara Tiede:
mu ••• Helen Livingstone •••

Ch.rl" B. Murphy ••• Se.bourne Livingstone ••• Cortland K.
l<trned Jr_ ••• Michlel J Murphy II •. ,

Cherles L..Palms III ••• William J •. Book •• ', Robert Biker Rorick
Jr. of Pefrysberg, O. ,. , Herley G. Higbie Jr ••• , Wellington M.
Wett.rs • • • .

Gad M. Stroh Jr ••• , Dougll$ McClure ••• Hugo S. Higbie •••
'And m.ny young men from out of town •••• • •

DIANE CHANEY BOWS .
Before the bell ... the Groue Pointe Club. , • when C.ptain and

Mrs, D. Dwight Dougln presented their debutante deu9hter, Diene
Cheney to Detroit ,,,,iety , • • .

Ther. w.r. meny dinner parties, - • .
"t one of fflese ••• Mr. and Mrs. H"rold R. Boyer were hosts •••

I" their east Jefferson avenue home ••.* • •
SAY CITY WEDDING '

Th. Groomsmen ,at #1. w.dding of P.trici" Mergeret Wells of
lay City and Johnr Erwin Ceulkins, son of Grosse Pointe's Mr. and
Mil. George Peck Caulkins of Grosse Pointe was almost one hundred
percent Pointe. • • ..

George Jr .. was his broth.r's best .man. ' , •
And the ushers included: -
Harry Finkensteedt •• _ William C. Ford (whose fiencee, M"rth"

Firestone of A~ron, 0., "nd Mrs. Edsel Ford went to B"y City for
the wedding) ~ •• Wendell W .. Anderson Jr •••• Rex lamb , ••
William 'J:' Wells. • • Ralph Caulkins • , • 5nd Henry Caulkins, , •

Another Pointe of View
(COIItlAM4 froa Pac. &)

t I I" N.w Yerlc from tn. Point •• , •
W.r." •

Mr.lnd Mrs. AlI.n Sh.ld.n III , , , Mr, .nd Mrs, William P. Bon.
brIght II , , , Ind Mr, .nd Mrs, Georg. Olinr Johnston, , •. . '.

DINNER PARTIES
. This ev.nlng (lhur.d.y) Mrs. Louis M.nd.luohn Is f.ting debu-

t.nt. Julie Hudson It I dinn.r Plrty in h.r home on Llk. Shore roed

• •• Anoth.r party which complim.nt~d the lovely bud w~s given by
Mr. Ind Mr •• Theodor. D. Buhl ••• lit th.ir Ridg. road home •••
"'oreth. b.1! given lor Juli. by h.r grendmother, Mrs. Arthur H.
luhl .. ,

1
IIIIIIlIltIIl1!I:tIl!IlR!IMI11m1l11nnitl"~IIlIlII~IIII1I1HlllmIllHllh11111

.Kid B'its I
By Mary Prevo ~

1lIl1ll1l1l11ll11lllll11lRlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllm'
Christmas red and green dec-

orated the FAULKNER home
Dec. 20 lor ELEANOR'S l"en-age
party which went off with aIL
the gayiety due the Yuletide sea-
son. Johnny Brooks, H ~ I e n
D'Hondt and Don Til}netle,
Helen Powell and Jimmy Bl'o*s,
Barbara Smith and Bill Rich-
ardson, Norah Moncrielf and
George Curtis, Kay McCune and
Don Laglois made up the party.
The grab-bag added to. the holi-
day .~pirit, as well as mistletoe,
belts and 1.he huge Christmas
tree. J

\
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lEnox 9000

Ana J"nee to th, smooth
rb)'/hms of g u ; / "" i $I
Chllr/,s Costello IInd his
orches/rll.

Don't light a g.. burner
until you are ready ~ begin
cooking. Keep burRor:
clean.

--f6j
.. elf l'OC8I JMIIt ....
Keilp bedroom doon ~.
Us. ssnall tU11 t •• t.,
under-4c« *-its;'

THE WHITTI~R
Burns Drive at River

-.i<tzown ont'! fo, 'he Be~,
in catering to banquets, wedding recepti~ns,

'testimonial dinners or any social occaSIon:
Di"e ;n th, Wine ;n th,

POIPEIAN ROOM GOLD CUP ROOI
""a m;oy th, marvelous
cu;s;", of The WhiJtier.
Delicious food temptitlgly
servea.

Thursday, January 2,19-41'

IIIALlClOUS MARKSMEN

The Pointe's IIrst snow brought Farms police investigated surh &
the usual accompanying com. report coming' from Fisher road
plaints of boys making a nui- at 11:33 p. m. on December 21,
sance of themselves throwing but the marksmen had lied helore
snowballs at, illegal targets. The they arrived.

let .,.. !:MI a ...
~ ......n.. , •
~ ... lMM.

Plan aad cook whole meal.
in your I. oven or broiler.

. Cook meatl at loweat indio
cated tCimperaturel. Be
lur. to turn oCf burneu11'_ ClOOiciaI: • completed.

Do not lean J'OW' Airlgerato!' door opetl. Anew
food. to 0001 to room temperature before piecing
them In tIN refrll.rator. Don't overcrowd the
ahelVlII,
Be sper!nc In your uee of hot watw. Never.ute
ft. UII" bot wlIter f(if yeur b«t1M ..s ahewen.

Pointe Mom'in9 Musieals
T~ Present Bru~e Foot.

AIthou.lh the situation IMY ... HIt ......
wintor, we f.. 1ht with ,..... .. ,...
tIeR ................ p Call 1M noMiN..

IT IS NEEDED AGAIN
~lrclI)(~.\\ ('()\"~()LJD.rl ED (i.\S ('()~JP_\~'Y

w. appreciate tit. cooperation you
o 1.._ •gcw. u"n t". wart,me emergency-

Put the CO("~nc utene;l on
the burner b~fore lighting
the gas. UlIl! quick water.
less method of food prepa-
ration whenever possible.
Un lowest heat required
for each c:oolrinl tuk.

X.., wlndcnn~. At
nilht~ or when airiAt: r--.,
shllt off heat Were .
in&: windoM. It' J"O'Il ....
elraft. 1lC'0000Dc! .......

•• IIEI .. wnt .a .
tbem _ ,...,.. ....

I

I .
The shortage ,0£ gall in the Detroit District hits become critical and this situation will prevail
throughout tl;te winter. Unless our customers help UI out by coneerving gas, the supply kl all
home. and industries will be in danger.

We must not let this happen. Let's all help. We must do our beet to keep ho~ sufficiently
warm to ward off sickness and to keep industriel going.

The Federal Power Commission reduced our pipe line gas in its December 12 order dividing
Panhandle's capacity among ita customers in eight states. This affects Detroit. Although our
gal manufacturing plants have been greatly increased and are operating to'full capacity, your
help. needed, too. We urge upon oUr cUltomers the necessity for active cooperation.

Here are VADe of the waY' you _n h.lp ineure a continuoull lupply of gu:-

YOUR HELP NEEDED

;' .

GAS SUPPLY SHORT-

BET HE'S THIRSTY
A meat-loving dog visited the

back porch of the home of Mrs.
Blum at 376 Neff road during
the afternoon of the day before
Christmas and stole a ham. The
owner of the dog, living only a
sh~rt distance away. has volun.
teered to replenish the ham sup-
ply.

Grosse Pointe Morning Musi-
MajClr John D. Craig, ace etm- cals wlll hold its last recital of

eraman, explorer, and author the current season on January 6.
will show his latest adventure The program, featuring Bruce
color movieq at Detroit Town Foote, distinguished American
Hall, ,Wednesday morning. Jan- bl!ritone, wlll start in the Alger
uary 8 at 11 o'clock in the Fisher House at 11:30 a. m. '
Theatre., Luncheon will Jollow the reci-

The pi~tures. to ~e prese.nted 'tal., Mrs. Longyear Palmer will
for the fIrst, hme m DetrOIt at be in charge of the table decora-
Town Hall in conjunction with a tions.
lecture were taken by the famous
cameraman while he was serv-
ing with th£: Army Air Forces,
and were just recently released
from government censorsh,ip. ,The
film is an exciting action story of
the combat fliers, and is said to
be one of the most spectacular
cinema documents of the war.

Major Craig's popular book,
"Danger 15 My Business." llnd
the picture of his ;ldventures, as
a deep sea diver, 'established him
several yeara ,ago as one of the
counh'y'a' fint "soldiers of for-
tune," His career has taken him
all over the world, and to Holly-
wood where he continued to
court danger takini "thrill"
shots.

'~RO sse 'OINT! NEWS

Ace Cameraman
To Show Movies

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
l', ••• nt~d 10)" J

KAFAR.DETS
Fort Waylte Hote'
SAT., JAN. 11, 1941

S.ml-Fonnal

Two Cars, Truck,
In Min()r Mishap

fl ',.,{--r
,...

SONNY
DUNNAM

Georgie's Here For A
Limited Engagement Only

Re!erve Now!

GE'ORGIE
PRICE

Hit ..Run Car's
License Obtained

"Dotroit's Fitlesl Food"
146S E. Jefferson CA, 6777

Another in Oor Series of
"NAME" ATTRACTIONS
APPEARING NIGHTLY AT

10:30 AND 12:36

AJiDuiea'.JOI!..o.~1Tn~
r-'Aa~T:~.I~l~

b H. All Insane Stllckbroker
or a •

SANE COMEDIAN?
Well, Be's Both and Mar.

HE'S

WEDGWOOD ROOI

August Salem of 12417 ;Loretto
avenue, Detroit, reported that his
Ca!' had been struck by a hit-run
driver on December 23. 1\1-1'.
Salem told ,Farms Police Officers
Boylan and' Allor that wl:i1e he
was driving his Dodge east on
Mack at Calvin, a 1938 Hudson
had cut across him and hit his
fender and bumper, doing dam-
age estimated at $20.

Mr. Salem was able to get the
license number of the offending
car, which had sped on without
stopping. Ownership was traced
to Rene Langeville of 4001 Neff
road, Detroit.

An accident involving two cars
and a milk truck. which oc-
curred on December 26 in front
of 354 Hillcrest, did but slight
damage.

The truck. driven by Ponliff
" A. Allard of Woodhall, Detroit,

was pulling away from the curb
when it hit a parked Chevrolet,
owned by Ellery June of Lor-
raine. The Chevrolet was pushed
into 11 parked Ford. owned uy
C. J. Billig of Dearborn. ,

Damage to the Chevrolet was
estimated at $25, to the Ford, $5;
and to the truck, none.

Engaged

Bloek Wesl

Two persons were taken to Cot.
tage Hospital for examination
following an accident on Mack
avenue near Severn at 10 p. III.
on December 28.

Clark Savage, of 2175 Drexel,
was changing a tire when his
par)l:ed ca!" was struck by an-
other. being driven east on Mack
by Richard L. ;Downey of 11472
Winder, Detroit.

Mildred Andrews of 1656 Le-
may, Detroit, a passenger 'in the
Savage car, and Savage, were ta-
ken to the hospital by Farms po-
lice officers and later released.

Damage to the parked car was
estimated at $35, and to the
Downey car, at ~75. Downey ac-
cepted complete blame for the
accident and agreed to pay .for
the damages. No tickets were i•.
sued.

'm. --::: ~-
TH~.

UNPREDICTABLE!

Nan Blackstone i. l
with I~~

ALL-STAR CAST
Open Dall}. 11 I,m.

to 2 a,m.
Exoept Sunrlay

CA. 8310 N
'T~~MP

Esc'ape Injury
In. Mack Crash

THE STOCKHOLM

*

AI

• ":"'Preston Sweet photo
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Gerow,

of Notre Dame road, have an-
nouncement of their daughter,
ELEONORE JEANNE, to Ed.
ward Reese Roxbury, Jr., the son
of Mr. anQ Mrs. Edward R. Rox-
bury, of Garland avenue. Both
Eleonore and Edward are grad-
uates of Grosse Pointe high
school. They will announce plans
for a wedding date at a future
time.

"Originators of th,
SmM gllshord ill Dtlro;I"

*1014 E. Jeffersol'l
at Rivard

r,uneheonl 8m/cd 11:30 tc 2:30
Dinners Served 5:30 to 10 P. M.

Closed Mondays
TELEPHONES

RAndolph 1042-43
Prlyata' P,uklnl'

ladies Aid at Bethany
To Hold. -Harvest" Supper

The Bethany Ladies Aid Socie-
ty in sponsoring a combination
sauerkraut and harvest supper,
on Tuesday, January 14. in the
auditorium, Outer Drive at
Chatsworth, from 5 to 7 o'clock.

Mrs. Wilbur J: Rieck, chair-
man of the supper, is being as-
sisted by Mrs. Fred Schacko,
Mrs. Arnold Priehs, Mrs. Henry
Pioch, Mrs. Robert Broeehker,
Mrs., A. "Romeriski, Mrs. Ralph
'Jewell and Mrs. August IMise.

Tickets will be available at the
door.

"~

"er:>esMe<'\CIi i

DINE III SWEDEII

*
*

*

*

JAN. ].4

15311 E. JEFFERSON
It N~ttlngham
TU. 2.2760

Wilma Karey Christensen
Celebrates Her Birthday

Former Classmates Hold
Reunion at Holiday tea

Wilma K are y Christensen,
granddaughter 'of Mrs. George
Christensen of Lakeland cele-
brated her second birthday Mon-
day afternoon, December 30, with
a party for her young friends.

Those included in the celebra.
tion were: Kim ,Anderson, Sally
Begg, Judy Agnes, Milford Wood.
beck, Greg Taubeneck, Ingrid
and Kurt Lagerfeldt. Wilma's big
sister, Karen Marie helped re-
ceive the young guesLs.

There were a cake and party
haLs, and the big silver bowl on
the table was filled with all sorts
of floating plastic animals.

Underprivileged
Given Yule Party

-A reunion of former class.
mates at Grosse Pointe High
School was held on Friday, De.
cember 27, in -the home of Mrs.
Paul Baldwin at 1166 Whittier
road.

Hostesses at the tea were Jane
Baldwin, Pat Sibbert and Lois
Argue.

Six underprivileged children,
from lour to five years old. were
given a taste of Christmas happi-
ness on Wednesday, December 11,
when Grosse Pointe high school's
child care class gave a Christmas
party for four boys and two girls
from the Davidson Welfare Dis-
trict.

Santa made a special trip so
the children would each find a
gift under the gayly decorated
Christmas tree. ,

i Marilyn Smith's entertainment I
committee planned the gifts and
entertainment of stories, songs
and games.

Cynthia Blean took charge of
refresllments w h i c h included
Christmas cookies, made by Vir.
ginia Gregory and Lila Funk.
houser, ice cream and milk.

Doris Buser and Virginia Blake
took the responsibility of seeing
the children were transported to
and from the school.

Miss Nora Blair, child care in-
slructor, said. "I only regret there
was so little time the children
could be here, but they did seem
to enjoy thcmselves."

JAN. '.8.'

!
Preston Foster~Alln Rutherford

-In-

"INSIDE JOI"

'Ig, !1g~

Betrothed

MAIL ORDERS NOW, aeeomJlanl~d by remlltane. ID fun (Ineludtnl till)
and •• II•• ddr .... d. slamp.d env.lop ••

Ens, 3.00. 240, 1.80. 1.20 •• ~fatln ••• Wed., Jail. S - Salurday and

FRIDAY. SATURDAY

TUES•• WED •• THURS.
Jeanne ~rain.Corn~1 Wilde

-in-
"CENTENNIAL SUMMER"

~ 2,. '~~~~~n?;iy.IO."DAYI:!VE.AT
Secoltd Theat,e Guild 5Mblcrlptloll Play

* MAG N f Fie E NT. . w'
b th w.rI f.,

LOUIS CALHERN* WI.... ", f•., .wnh fI, tM •• ,ff ,.,.

A 'T.at "Icry "ollt • .,.at Am.rlcln-
, OHVlr w,"lIen Holm ••

IoyIMn UYlIY

•• 1110 SYLVIA FIELI

{

Eves.: O..,h. llltludlJll 8UD., Jan. 12: 3.M, 3.110;Bale. I .• , 1.80,
Seats 1.20. (.&V!:NING 2.40 aulS avalla"le ZDd .... k ONLY). Matin.eo
Now W.d., Jal. a, and Sats. Orell. 3.00, 2.40; Bale. 2.40, 1.30. 1.20.

All prltu Includ. tall.

Southeastern Woman's
Club Meets January 6

ODD FACT
The City Aquatic Supervisor

of Los Angeles found that nearly
two.thirds of the people who had
to be rescued by life guards. over
a peroid of 10 years, were males.

Tyrone Power. Henry Fonda I Henry Fonda:Gene Tierney
-~- -m-

"JESSE JAMES" "Return of Frallk Jam.s"

Op.n ~lolL. .. Fri., 6:43 '.m., !lit., 5'1111.. JrOUdlYl, 13:45 p.m.

SUNDAY. MONDAY JAN. 5.6
Abbott and Costel1:1 IGeorge Raft and Sylvia Sidney

-in- -In-

"TIME OF THEIR LIYES" "Mit. ACE"
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LENORE CARNAGIII

At a buffet supper on Christ-
mas Day, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P.
Carnaghi of Three Mile drive,
announced the engageme!1t of
their daughter, LENORE. to Leo

,. John Bonamy. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo J. Bonamy of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

To reveal the news, blue or-
naments with the names Lee and
Lenore written in silver decor-
ated a small white tree. As a to-
ken! of remembrance of the oc-
casion. the ornaments wcre given
to each of the guests.

For the engagement supper,
Lenore chose a dress of cinna-
mon brown crepe, complemented
with the green orchid sent by her
fiance.

The Southeastern Woman's
Club will hold a potluck lunch-
eon on Monday, January 6. at 12
noon in st. Mark's Methodist
Church. Reservations should, be
made with Mrs. David H. Baer,
who will be In charge.

A fine program has been ar-
ranged to start the 1947 season.
The Rev. Charles W. Scheid of
the Grosse Pointe Congrega-
tional Church will give a talk.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Edward
Malo, Mrs. Warren Brock and

'.' Mrs. Ralph Stevenson.

)-
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Michigall Mutual
Auto htSlirGIIC'

I'bol1e paOlpect 3115J

Merris R. D.FolIl'
lnJunnce Acliney
5953 Llnox A,".
nluolt 13, "lleh.

125+4' Hamp$hire
PRospect 59'30

SAVE!
WHY PAY Mt»RE1

UUs offiee t<lday tor prien 011

-,,::n
I
1
j

1

E. A, ,WANDREY

'AUTOINSURANOE

Painting I and Decorati(l9
Paperhanging

, .
All Material and Workmall~hip

Guaranteed

The engagement (It Relet' :Ruth
Briggs, daughter of Mrs. Ernest
B"riggs and the late Mr. Briggs.
to Harold E. Crosier, Jr" son of
Mr. and Mr!. H. E. Crosier ot
Shelburne Falls, Mass., was ilIl-
nounced 'last week while M.s.
Briggs and her mother were in
the east.

Both Miss Briggs ~nd Mr. era.
sier are students at the Univer.
sity of Michigan. Miss Briggs rei
ceived her degree as bachelor cl
music in Februl:ry 1946 and i~
now completing her studies for a
degree of master of science in
physics., She IS a member ot Mu
Phi Epsilon, Pi Kappa Lambda
and Phi Beta Kappa' honorary
societies.

Mr. CrosIer receive!! his B,S.
and M.S. degrees in chemical en.
gineering at Worcester Poly tech.
nil' Institute and is now'a candi.
date for a Ph.D. in chemical en-
gineering. He is a membeJ' of
Alpha Tau Omega, Tau Beta Phi
and Sigma Xi.

DETROIT 26, MICH.

coal you want when you want it. Have
confidence in your Government and in the
5 billion dollar Coal Industry in gene:at.
upon which over 2 million people depend
f("~ their livelihood. Remember that these
.re powerful friends you have as a coal
llser who will exert maximum effort to

guarantee your supply,

The automotive industry has been beset
by work stoppages and lack of material,S.
which made it impossible for you to pursue
nOlmal car.buying habirs and even left
tnany of you completely withour cars. Yet
you haven't turned to the horse and buggy.
nor to vehicles propelled by jel power or
solar energy. You're continuing 10 Use
aUlomob:les, old or n,,;"I, and are "sweating
out" a new car, becaLUe automobiles arc
lhe most practical and satisfactory form of
transportari?n.

Be as logical and as farsighted in your
decisions about YOllrhearing problem. Don't
make a hasty, ill-considered decision you
wililaler regret. Take ad\'amage of the im.
proved postwar devices for bener and more
economical use of coal, such as dynamically
engineered furnaces, automalic slokers, hear
controls and other advances. Remember that
more than 200 retail coal merchants in the
Delroit area will as ~Iways stand ready to
supply you Wilh the coal you want.'

Slick to COAL _•• the safest, and most
economical fuel yet disco\'ered,

A Non.Profit Co'poration for Better Home Healing

600 GRISWOLD STRUT •

COAL HEATING IIRYICE O' DITROIT

On. of a 5.ries of Ac/v.rtiHmen's Published in 'he In'erest of th. Cool Consumer QY

A Message to
ALL COAL USERS

DON'T LET current conditiolU tempt
you into a hasty decision to change

from coal to a leu satisfactory type of beat-
ing. Coal has been the principel source of
heat in this country since we became I

nllion and will undoubtedly remain so by
reason of lIS many supedor'advantages,

The importance of coal as a fuel and .as
a vilal industrial factor has nOI lessened
through the years, though alarmists and
temporary difficulties attendanl upon its
expanding use have occasionally frightened
the timid.

For example, calamity-howlers SO years
ago were predicling that coal would be
superseded and outmoded as a fuel,' at a
time when there were not quile 12S million
tons per year mined in the United Stales.
This year, despite the lamentable stoppa~,
there will be better tbe.n 500 millions of
tons mined. That doesn't look as though

, cOllI,wete "on its way out" as a fuel, does it?

One of the best arguments for the Ire.
mendous superiority of coal is the nation.
lltide concern felt when lhere is momenlary
interference Wilh' coal production. If there
were'a satisfaclory substilute, lhis deep con.
cern, from lhe lOp reaches of government
(0 the smallesl individ~al user. would
bardly be necessary,

Current difficulties will be overcome u
in, the pasl and you will again be able to
obtain the quantity, quality and type of

mary, ~ary,

quite ~eontrary
by

maJidolt
Pllt on you.,. V"nde"burg bullo"
And Jon't frel "bolll 8ulti,,' ,
Il'lhile we hiuh old Dobi" /0 Ihe shil)'
Wil;' the ballllers d""rilfg, u'e shllll all go prallel"g
IntI} Wilshington 10 sill)'.

-1947 Republican Theme Son&,.

BRING on Nineteen Forty Seven-come eJeven!
It's bound to be a lucky year, How come we know? W~ll,

\ve didn't consult Dun and Bradstreet, Jack and Charhc.
Myrus and Mind Reader nor even the Supreme Court.

We just took one long look at the Youngest "Executive.
Three years it's been smce ~ ., -' " - -

we've seen ,him-three years trays-glass. ash trays, bron1.e
since he'd been and come back ash trays, Silver ash trays-and
from the war,s. 'We were won. we all. sat sipping and limoking.
dering about him-the way one It was then we took one long
wonders' before meeting a very look at him-the Boy who had
young and sensational author never used an ash tray. There ~e
whether his genius is going to sat-shooting his ashes into hiS
jut out on him. cuft ;''lith an aim 8S straight and

We were wondering but not accurate as the Lone Raneer
worrying about him. himseH.

'I'he Youngest Executive HAD The Youngest Executive WAS
to be the same. He had to be still' the same. One of the boys.
the same Boy who'd tinkered in We' sighed, with a warm glow
the basement when' he could of happiness more tingling than
have been playing footbal!; the the. champagne. We sig~d, reo
same Boy who'd been the;al and membering the little boyan the
protector of, the little deaf-mute bus, 'as it was passing the Gen.
lad who . lived on the block: the eral Motors Building, and the
same Boy, who never played for .little boy asking his mother who
favor but for fair. He had to lived in THAT big house.
be the same because to us he'd '''General Motors lives there,"
become a symbol of the young said his mother.
American Veteran. And mere "When daddy cornea back from
autho'rity docs not change men- the, war; maybe we'll move in
nol the right men, there':"'and'daddy can be General

One typical trick would lell Motors." ,
the tale. Out of the mouths of babes

Ever since the Boy wore his comes the wisdom of the ages.
fi,st long pants l,e'd had this Bring on Nineteen Farly Seven,
trick mannerism. The habit of come eleven.
shooting his eigaret ashes into the .\ It's bou!ld to be a lucky year!
cuff of his trousers. Never ON • • •
the cuff, but always IN the cuff. BEING LATE FOR WORK this

But in the fust fine frenzy of morning-we began wondering
family greetings, we'd forgotten WHO we could sue for a billion
the boyish trick. Presently every. for porlal pay. Or even piller.to-
one was holding champagne post pay. SOMEONE must have
glasses aloft, Iilte tl1e Statue of a billion they're not using at
Liberty's torch" of reunion. the moment.

Someone began passing ash Let's see now.

. ".{

U. S. Daughters of 1812
To He~r Book Review

A story carried in last week's
NEWS telling of a number of ac-
cidents which had occurred duro
ing the previous week on account
of the very slippery condition of
Pointe streets, contained one item
which calls for a correction.

The story 'said that Ward A.
Detweiler of' 1009 Three Mile
drive/driving a car owned by the
Bryant - Detweiler Construction
'company, struck another car at
Jeffel'son and Beaconsfield.

The "car involved in the acci.
dent was owned by Mr. Detwei-
ler, not by the 'company, and his
car was the one struck, by an-
other driven by William G. Rich.
irdson of Piper "boulevard. '1

Damage was negligible and no
tickets were issued.

Wrong Person Bl.m~d
For Accident in Park

HARRY HAAS
TAX CONSULTANT

Ge"tr.u Tit.'t b Busi"tJs SerV;Ct, l"e,
14'841 Kercheval Ave., Corner Alter Rd,

LEnox 7812
Open 9:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.

Retuml\' due in 1947 on 1.46 inc~me, and Estimated Tax
Refums for 19-17,are tll be computecl, for the f1l$t time, under
fhe "1946 Tax Reduction Law." This new fax law ha.~ made
many changes, affecting all dUlles of taxpayel$.
To Tndivldual5, Parfnerships and Corporations 'We offer onr
~er1lfcell for the correct prtpnration and computation of ,reo
films. Our organization "'i11 bring tn your tax problem the
cumulative experience o.{ many yeal'!l of professional tax:
work. assuring ~'l)U a competent job. You un hardly afford
any!.hlnr ler.s.
If you have a tax problem, Iirlng It ~ bS. We know fhe
answers.

The former IRENE GRACE SURTMAN, daughter uf
Mr. and Mrs. Jule R. Surtman of Oxford road, was married
on December 28 to the son of Mrs. Walter D. Chanter of
Litchfield, and the late Mr. Chanter.

Picture by Moffett Studios

Rain Turns Sleigh ride
Into Dancing and Games

Misses Louise Argue, Jane
Baldwin and Patricia Sibbert en-
tertained their senior classmates I
of Grosse Pointe high school at
tea from 3 to 5 p. m. Friday.

Rain called for a sueden switch Derember 27 in the home of Mr.
in plans affecting the sleighride and Mrs. Paul R. Baldwin, i 166
Alden Edgar of Washington ol'oad Whittier road.
had planned for her friends for Miss Argue is the daughter of
Friday nIght, December 27, but Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Argue,
the 21 guests hod fun just the 860 Rivard boulevard, and Miss
same. '] Sibbert's parents are Mr. and

Activities were switched to the Mrs. Raymond W. Sibb£'rt of
recreation room, wher£' dancing 1374 Yorkshire road, Grosse I
and games were enjoyed. Pointe Park.

IncomeTax Se-rv-ic-e---il
I

Individ ual.-Bu.inesa-Profe .. ionaI

Drainage Relief
Plans Approved

Milkmen Helping
Kenny Foundation

Mrs. Thomas Simpson of Chi-
cago will give a book-review be.
fore the meeting of Gen. Alex-
ander Macomb Chapter, U. S.
Daughters of 1812, at their meet-
ing Wednesday, January 8, in
Newberry House, on East Jeffer-

At the. last Council meeting son avenue. She will be intra.
in the Park held prior' to the duced by Mrs. Harold M. Hast-
Christmas holidays, on December ings, first vice-president.
23, Manager Lane submitted a Hostesses at the 12:30 o'clock
recommenda~ion for additional luncheon preceding the business
sewer work In the Grayton are,! session at 1:30 o'clock which the
between St. Paul and Kercheval., president, Mrs. C. Clayton Lan.

The work is designed 10 give ier, will conduct, are Mrs. Robert
earlier relief to that area which Vint, chairmanj assisted by Mrs.'
has suffered much recently from Marvin L. Hoagland, stafe presi-
basement flooding during times dent; Mrs. Gordon W. Kingsbury.
of heavy rains. past state president;. and Mrs.

Much sewer cleaning has been William Moore Roberts, of Bar.
{lone there in an effort to carry rington road.
6tf the surfal:e water faster but Members will take donations
it is expected that the proj~cled of books for the American Mer-
new lines, will pt;!rmanently solve chant Marine library association,
the probler'l in that particular which furnishes reading material
locality. to seamen and lighthouse keep-

The Board of Commissioners ers on the Great Lake~.
approved the project and it will
be started as soon as the work- 'H' h S hIS -
ing plans can be prepared. The 19 ~ 00 enlors
project will cost between $10,000 Entertained at Tea
and $12,000.

When Pointers reach for their
mOl'Oing milk bottles this week-,
end, they'll find an appeal for the
Sisler Kenny Foundation's cur-
rent drive in the form of paper
"collars" with coin-holders, Wil.
liam G. Baxter, ,state.administra-
tor for the driv'e, stated here to-
day.

This particular feature of the
campaign is' the gesture oC the
milk' drivers of Greater Defroit
who are lending their <lid to the
fight against polio, it was said.

January 3 and 4 are the days
being set aside fpr the drivers'
campaign when contributions
may be placed in the folders and
attached to the empty bottles set
outside for the drivers' next call,
Baxter stated.

The Third Annual Appeal will
be terminated January 7.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mrs. Walter Douglas Chanter, Jr.

'I1Jxedo
1.3940

Carry Out Service
On Sandwiches Only

SKID BRINGS TICKET
On Sunday morning, Dec. 29,

Elizabeth Clark oC 849 Ber~shire,
skidded at BaUour and Jefferson
and bumped into a car owned
and driven by James Bilogna of
2662 Harding, Detroit, ,who had
stopped to make a left turn. Both
cars were somewhat damaged.
Miss Clark was given a ticket
for not having her car under
control.

Miss Shepherd
Dee,ember Bride

Get th,
E"rly

Am~r;clf"
H"hil

Re{ervations
Aecopted

"Deep and urgent 'concern for
tl'le status of the American teach.
er and for the future of the teach-
ing profession" was 'expressed in
an official declaration by, the Na-
tional Board of the Amei-ican As-
sociation of University Women
sent out to the AAUW branches
in a report of the recent meeting
of the Board in Washington.

Th'e AAuw national officials,
I'Ipeaking for Ihe Association's
lome 6,000 women university
graduates, staten further the
"conviction t h a't constructive
measures to lift. the economic
status and civic prcstige of teach-
NS have first call on the public
conscience and OIL public funds."

The declaration was made, by
8 unanimous vote of 'the board, to
give further impetus to AAUW
efforts over the natlon,in"behaU
of the teaching profession. It was
adopt'Cd as follows: ,

"The American Publ ic 'Schools
are the schools of all the people.
What our democracy provides as
a common education for every
man's child is the foundation on
which the security of American
life d'Cpends.

"The basic 'ittitudes of mature
citizens are profoundly influ-
enced by the personal and educa-
tional guidanc<! for which teach.
ers and schools are responsibl-e.

"The social imperatives of edu-
cation are clear. They give teach-
ing a first claim on generous pub-
lic support and confidence.

"The Affi"e~ican Association of
University Women therefore ex-
presses its deep and urgent can.
cern for the status of the Amer-
ican teach-er and for th e future of
the teaching pr.ofession, and its
considered conviction that con-
structive measures to lift the eco-
nomic status and civic prestige of
teac~ers ha~e first call \ on the
public conscrence and on public
funds."

Josephine Marie Shepherd be.
came the bride of Richard Rus-
sell StoffleU at a lovely noon
ceremony on Saturday, Dec. 28
in Sl. Paul's on the Lakeshore.
Father Joseph Bohr officiat~d at
the noon rites. •

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Edwin
Shepherd, of Fisher road, and
Richard is the son of the Claude
F. Sloffletls of Seebaul t !,venue.

Josephine's white satin gown
was fashioned along princess
lilies with a sweetheart neckline
and a very full skirt which end-
ed in a long train. A coronet of
orange blossoms held her long

T h ,....,· ' veil in place, and she carriedeae ers tilven. white orchids with her prayer

AAUW' S I book. 'support, Kalhleen Shepherd was her
sister's maid of honor, and the
bdde~maids were Isabel Hawley
and Joan Loranger. They were
dressed alike in' aqua blue silk
jersey gown, accented with gold
kid trimming on the belts. They
wore matching jersey coronets in
their hair, trimmed with bronze
ostrich tips and carried bronze
milan muffs covered with green
orchids. .'

Edwin J. McCauley was the
best man .and the ushers were
George H. Hammond, William
Snyder, Egan L. Mallick .. Hazen
Wilson, Alex DeL aye and John
Mitchell.

At the reception in the Delroit
yacht Club Mrs. Shepherd, the
bride's mother, greeted the guests
in 11 $treet length dress of electric
blue, trimmed with bugle beads
on the bodice. Her beige hat was
lrimmed with electric blue vel.
'i(et~rlbbon, and Ih~ wore.'purplli
orchid~.. .

Mrs. StoUlett, mother of. the
bridegroom, chose a purple crepe
dressed trimmed in dvstry rose,
with a matching hat also trimmed
in the rose color ....Her flowers
were purple orchids.

For her wedding trip the new
Mrs. StoffIett wore a grey flan.
nel suit, trimmed with a brown
beaver pliter pan collar under ner
beaver coat. Her grey flannel hilt
was trimmed in brown, and her
accessories were dark brown.
Upon their return, the newly.
weds will make their home in
Ann Arhor, where Dick is at.
tending lIchoo!.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hans ~. Erne of Webster Junior College In W~sh-
risller road, announced the en- ington, D. C. and Bob was at

'

agement of their daughter, Peg. Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio,
befOl'e entering the armed, ser-

gy. to S. Robert Scott, son of Mr. vices. He served in the Navy,
".~ spent a year and a half overseas
.', and was given' his honol'able dis-
" charge as al. ensign. He has re-

turned to Kenyon, where he is a
membel' of Sigma J;>ifraternity.

The Erne home was deco~'ated
in white and green for the en-
gagement party. While flowers
were used in a sLIver baskel for
the table cl,'nterpiece, surrounded
by white candle~.

Pe!lgy's i'oommate, Virginia,
Loew of Sliaker Height~, Ohio,
was her houseguest for the party.
No date has been set for Ihe
wedding.

CLOSED MONDAYS

Early Ameri~an
RESTAURANT

Announcing Closing Hours-

Thursday, januarY 2, 1947

Closing 12:34) Midnight tvery Night except
Friday ani! Safuri!~y when we clost! at 2:90 a.m.

PEGGY.~RNE

arid Mrs.' Syd n: Scott, of Uni-
versity place, at an Open House
on, New Year's Day.
. ''''Peggy and Bob" printed on
matchfolders, disclosed the news
to their friends. Peggy wore an
emerald ',green wool crepe dress
with gold trim on the belt. Mrs.

,Scott wore brown crepe w1th
sequin ,trim. Mrs. Erne wore a
black wool frock. .

Peggy and Bob are both grad.
uates of Grosse' Pointe High
School. Peg attended Marjorie

--Engagement of Peggy Erne
And Bob Scott Announced'

... =-, .. ; ~ b! ,. » 2M' '1 • t •. 'S' " ,,' 2 at ,. S'" n t's . 'Ext' rrt ., .p $ :r
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Sixth Church of Chri$t,
Scientist, Detroit

14730 l(ercheval Avenue
Sunday Services 10:30 a.m.

and 5:00 p.m,
SWlday School

Fust Et"SSlon - ........... ]0.30 a.m
Second session - - - •• 11 :45 a.m

Wednesday evening Te.llmonlaJ
Meetlng 8 p.m.

Reading Room open .week day.
10:00 a.m, 10 9:00 p.m.

Sundays: 2:30 lo 5:00 p.m.

STOLEN CAR f'OUND
A Mercury which had been

stolen on Christmas d'lY from
3424 Montclair avenUQ in Det'roit.
was found abandoned on Mack
avenue near Colonial at 2 a. m,
on Decemher 26, The Woods
police who found it, turned it
over to the Farms police, who
restored it to its owner, Michael
Palazolla of lhe Montclair ad.
d,e.s.

Thursday, January 2, 1947

HIT RUNNER SPOTTED
Albert J. Hewson of 1065 Al.

bany, Ferndale, parked his ~on-
tiac "al' on Carlieux near LIttle
Kercheval' on Thursday after-
noon, Dec. 26. A Chrysler side-
swiped both left fenders and
ripped Ihe running board. The
driver sped on but bystanders
got the number and the ow~er
was quickly traced. The police
have served a sun:mons.

ClllI\lNi':Y CATCHES FIRE The gift to give is )'our peace
of heart, not a piece of YOUi'mind.There was a chimney bla:.!e at, _

the Douglas Campbell home on 1;-------------...,
Rathbone place the day before
Christmas, which staded .from a
fire in the fireplace. It was ex.
tinguished by the City firemen
before serious damage was done.

UNAPPRECIATIVE AUDIENCE
Councilman Chester F. Car.

pen tel' observed a car full of I
,w~ll grown boys' driving over the
sidewalk on Lakeland on Dec. 26
and phoned the police. The po-
lice brought in ,five boys aged
17-19, who were warned by the
Chief and dismissed,

PERSONAL PROPERTY FLOATER

Il\TSUBANCE
GIVING COMPLETE PROTECTION

011 Personal Property
THE

'uued by

General Underwriters, Inc.
. 130 Bubl Building

Detroit 26, Michigan
CHerry SUO

appeared to take care of the
kitchen detail so th,e Andersons
and' F.ol'eiers could stay with
their guests. City Clerk Norbert
Neff, William R. DeBaeke, Julius
Stork, Harry Warren, (who lost
a son in the war), and Mr. and
Mrs. Bl'uce Hines, (he is a World
War II veteran), rolled up theil"
sleeves and washed all the dish-
es and cleaned away the party
debris.

This group was also on hand
to carry the disabled into the
club from the cars (hat brought
them. As each guest arrived, he
was greewd with hearti cheers,
one o( the loudcst b.~ing for a
colored boy who came with his
sisler.

All day Saturdal' and Sunday
the telephones were ringing in
the Anderson and Forcier homes.
Theil' boys were calling to ex-
press their appreciation for the
party that had given them a new
meaning of ChristmaS:

THE DETROIT EDISON COe

ELECTRIC LIGHTS work oyertime wh~n the nights are
long and the days are dark. They don't do their best work,
either, unless the lamp bulbs are kept free from.dust and dirt
• , . up less they're the proper size-neither too large nor too
small ... and unless they have shades that pr~vide
maximum glare1ess light.

Be sure you have plenty of spare light bulbs on h3;ncl,
too. Your dealer has them or you'll find thein at any Edison
oflice-in all sizes-all modestly priced. Remember, a call
to RAndolph 6800 will bring you a fresh supply in exchange
to~ your burned-out bulbs. Or YOll can exchange them at
your nearest Edison office. There's rio charge for this service.
Just bring an Edison service bill for quick identification.

h

\

Honor Guests
(Continued from' Page '1)

scattered, some having been al-
lowed to return to their homtls
for Christmas,. olhers having
been transferred to other institu-
tions for further care and heal-
ing.

Mrs, Anderson chal.tered an
American Airlines plane and
went to Chicago to personally
bring 13 of her boys from the
Vaughan General Hospital in
Hines, Ill., here fOl' the Pointe
party. Other guests came from
Cleveland, Akron and Norwalk,
Ohio; Utica, Pontiac, Al).n Arbol"
and other Michigan cities.

Many of the boys brought
wives or sweethearts with them,
one of the wives being Mrs.
James Seeley, the former Mary
Hinman, who was a nurse in the
paraplegics ward at Percy Jones.
Seeley was 'the first veteran
taketl to Washington to fight the
pension bill. Another forme I'
Percy Jones nurse attending the
party was Wanda Christ of De-
troit. Form e l' Physiotherapist
Anne Hogan was also on hand
to enjoy the reunion with many
of her old patients. ,

The Andersons and Forciers
were full of praise and apprE:cia-
tion for the cooperation given
them by members of the Alger
'Post. Not only did they turn
over the clubhouse, but they sup-
plied all the bottled cheer, which
included good liquors and beer.
cigarettes and cigars. There
were presents for all,' of the
guests.

Christmas spirit was also
shown by a group of Pointers
who did not attend the party, but

I

i
!
I'

;

show an
increasing
preference

for

8asl5;Ie
/fes//enls

Every servic:e is c:h.r.c:ter.

ited by the beauty, dignity

lad prestige befitting De-

'Iroit's finest families,

UNLUCKY SIGN
H. G. Henchel of 125 Meadow

lane reported to Farms police
that when he skidded on the ice
at Meadow lane and Grosse
P<;>inte boulevard at 4:30 p. m.
December 24, he knocked down
the street sign at the corner.

HARRIS.
-FUNERALS

CEASE FIRING
Neighbors objected to the.

shooling of a toy cannon on
Christmas night at the Leo Fitz-
patl'lck, residence at 97 Cloverly
road. Police Officer Furton call-
ed at' the home with a request
that'the firing cease.

I

I
, EASTSIDECH4'!l SHO\YJf 410V!

HARPER at LAKEPOIHTI

I
CA~r~~9~iS~~~P:'LD

TEmp'_ '.JllI-. .,' .

•

Op<'n naily
1110 !i

G R OS S E ,P0 I NT ENE W S

!\Ion day, Dec, 30
DETROIT IN THE GRIP

the coldest spell of the year' .
zero ,we~her predicted by the
local weather bureau tor tonight.

• •

inside stair fire escape available I C' b S t F'
... produce a pile of documents H COt~ S lX
to show they l)ave repeatedly T f P
called altenti~n ~o ~his f,act. I oyS. o~ oor

THE LUSTRON CORPORA. Old Santa must .have smiled
TION of Chicago will reduce its till) evening of Dec. 20 alld
request for a Government loan thought "this is the true spirit of
of [l'Om $52,000,000 to $14,000,000 Christmas" For at the Christmas
to build melal ~refabrica~ed party of" Cub 'Pack No. 290,
houscs . , , more pnvate ~apltal Grosse Pointe Woods at Mason
will be provided. School, was a huge stand on

• • which stood row af1"r row of
A TOTAL OF 117 PERSONS glislening toys.

lost their lives in a series of- air A short time ago they were
crashes around the 'world during Irusly, bent and minus a wheel 01'
the Christmas week, according to two. For the past seven weeks
a statement of the United Pres~ lhe Cubs' slogan has been "New
. , . was one of the most disas- toys from old" and the 'major
trous seven.day periods in the part of' each meeting has been
history of commercial aviation. devoted, to repairing and repaint-

• • • ing them so that they could be
TWO PORTAL PAY SUITS sent to the Detroit Orlhopedic

will be filed this week in Fed. Clinic. an affiliate of. Sigma
eral Court by the U AW .CIO Gamma Clinic, and the Detroit
against the Ford Motor company Community Fund .. Also under th'e
aggregating almost $300,000,000, tree Wllre magazllles, books and

gifts cQllected for the I United
States Marine Hospital. .

The party was a 'grand success.
of The entertainment program was

highlighted b~' the performance
of a gl'OUP from the Grosse Pointe
Woods Community Club. They
were directed by Mrs, Edna Jose,
dancing director at the Club, and
assisted by Mrs. Lacy B,!nta at
lhe plano. The cast consisted of
Lois Banta, soloist; Dona Jose,
doll; Bobby Jose, Jack-in.the-
box; Judy Evans, tin soldier;
Nancy Gregory, May Gieehle,
Baton twirling; and Lois Arnold,
Meredith Arnold, Crystal Gregory
and Phylis Campbell, dancers,
Mrs. Liddle's Den. Twelve mem-
bers 'werE: outstanding in depicting
the Nativity Scene.

Mrs. John Riehl led the Pack
in singing c81'Ols, and Walter
TllOme again came through with
a fine job as "Santa Claus" in dis-
tributing gifts to the Cubs and
their younger brothers and sis-
ters.

During the reg!llar ~eeting
Den 11 won lhe Yelling Contesl
with Lauren Wild, Scoutmaster
of Troop 290, acting as visiting
judge. Den 12 again took the At-
tendance Flag.

Merit awards were given the
following: Wilson Bryce, Louis
Hribar, John Mallen, John Riehl,
Wayne Wunderlich, Eugene Elfes,
James Findlay, Richard Pelle-
grino, John Goodhand, Grantland
Cinrler, Edward Cornelius, Chas .
Liddle, Roberl Heidrich, Edmund
Vance, Russell McGuire, Roy
Kemp, Denward Lohr and Rich.
ard Lade.

Donald Metz was given his
graduation certificate preparatory
to entering Scouting.

DR. HARLOW SHAPLEY, Har-
vard asll'onomer, says the physi-
ca,l security of the world and' the
perpetuation of the human species
is endangered by the madness of
young geniuses ••• says civili-
zation Is endangered by strong
physics and 'weak sociology.

• • •

INSULATION

EVtrything
lor lhe
Builder

KIMSUL-Dollble thick. 5530
Price per 100 sq. ft. , ..

KIMSUL-Standard (1" thick). S860
Per 200 sq. ft.. roIL ..

ROC~ WOOl~Eas) .. to ;;pread $105
thiS mS;llator, Ba~ "."" ..

Blanket Type-16" on center. 5330
Covers 60 sq. fl, Bag ..,....... " ..........

•• ers SUPPLIES

2xl2's

REBUILD AND REPAIR NOW!

•

•

Roof Boards and

81UHf LIllie
T.qm"~r Y. rd
h Ih. WorllT

LUMBER

2x4's, 2x6'5, 2x8'5,

2xlO's and

Powers has supplies of
lumber, inc:luding:

19743 Harper, "twee~ 7 a"d • Mile Rds. - TU. 2.4800

THE WINCHESTER (Va.) cor.
oner's inquest discloses evidence
that young FrederiCk A. Currie
had been strangled before hIS
body was dumped in the high-
way ditch near thil( city,

• • •

presents a plan to the President
whereunder he might appeal to
(hI' coming Republican Congress
to continue it prior to its explra-
lion on June 30.

• • •
DETROIT ..;pOLICE Conlin is-

sianel' BallC'ngcr announces the
"retirement" of three Iieulenants
.. , assumed (0 be the forerun-
ner of a major shakeup in the
Police department.• • •

THE U. S. AND POLISH gov-
ernments conclude an agreement
wherein we release $37,000,000 of
frozen Polish funds in this coun-
try and Poland agrees to com-
pensation for American citizens
owning stock in Polish corllora-
t10m about to be nalionalized by
the Polish Government...... .

ILLINOIS CENTRAL'S Pana-
ma timited jumps th~ tracks 35
miles north of New Orleans with-
out loss of life but with. injuries
to a large _number of persons,
including twelve Michigan citi-
zens, among whom w~re. the
Stale Boxing Commissioner John
Hellche, and Harry Wismer,
sports broadcaster.• •

THE ALERTNESS OF an 18
year old privale soldier on guard
at Hamilton Field, Cal., blocks an
attempted robbery of a $250,000
Army Air FOl:ce payroll . , • in-
vestigating the source of . the

ARGUMEN! ON ~f'PITOL sound of bl'eaking glass the young
~ILL . regardmg RUSSia s . r~la.- soldier discovers six men at work
tlonshlp to ,!-,encl.Leas,; dl~ldes. III the finance office: ... wages
betwe~~ . a pay. n?,w .a~l1tude a one-man gun battle with them
and a glve her time pOSltlon '... until the radio alarm bring foul'
~isclosed that of ,ne~rlY $50 bll- jeeps loaded. with Military Police
lions 'put by us III .!"Ie common who opE!n up with machine guns
wa~ Jockpot nearly .. 70 percent '" one robber believed wounded
ha~ ali'ea~y been Wl'ltt"'i off. and by the young sentry .•. ,F. B. I.
that RusslB, who. got 23 'pel~ent investigators beJ;eve it the work
of our outlay, IS less mclmed of the same gang who robbeddhe
t1~an an~ of the great powers to finance office at the Presidio 24
dlSCUSS Its reta~m;nt. hours earliel' •.. may have been

the work of soldiers disguised in
civilian clothes.TIME LOST BY STRIKES in

the first II monlhs of 1046 lop
all previous records . " strike
idleness three and one-half times
that of lhe same period in 1945
and four.teen times':that period. in
the war year of 1944.

• • •

. .

•

GOVERNOR KELLY announ-
ces he will return to the practice
of law with his two brothers in
the Detroit firm of Kelly, Kelly
and Kelly when his term expires
January 1.

BANK ACCOUNTS AND
BOND HOLDINGS of Delroitel's
reach an all time high . . . pass
the one billion mark in the City
. . . $866 million in November
and only $377 million in Decem.
bel' J942.

Saturday, Dee. 21i
SECRETARY OF AGRICUL-

TURE ANDERSON accuses a
group of New York sugar brok-
ers of trying to kill all' Federal
control on sugar so they may
corner the World's sugar supply
... this charge may be the open-
ing wedge of the answer to the
oil repea.ted query regarding the
scarcit)' and cost of sugar.

TWO MAJOR AMERICAN On.
COMPANIES, the Standard on
of New Jersey and the Socony
Vacuum Oil company, are in-
volved in vast oil deals to ex-
ploiit the oil resources of the
middle east .•. have the backing
of the United States ~overnment
. . . will conserve our own dwind-
ling oil resources and those of
South America.

THE MICHIGAN cra COUN-
CIL WITH A claimed member-
ship of 425,000 in 640 affiliated
locals, is faced with secession by
53 locals oi. the United Steel
Workers with a statewide mem-
bership of 24,000 . , , (light have
alre?dy withdrawn .•. tt.e dissi-
den(locals'say the break is due
to disagreement with the portal-
la-portal strategy devised by Au-
gust .Scholle, president of tile
council, right winger, who direct-
ed the court action on behalf of
the workers at the Mount Clem-
ens Pottery Company, which lead
to the present epidemic of portal
pay suits,

NOW THE HEALING
SCIENC~

OF CHRiSTIANITY

14730 Kercheval Avenne
Detroit

Sr.IENCE and HEALTH
with Key 10 the Scriptures

by "tary Baker Eddy

A book for everyone to
understand and use.

53.50

CHRISTIAN SCIESCE
READING ROOM

Tt'15 Rei1c.m~ Room t:: open 10
th"'l Pl.lp!l(' for the stud)" of till"
Bible. lhe work> of .\I.r:; B.kcr
Edo~,'. and oth(lf Christi,m ~t].

p.nCf- llterliturC", \""lt1l0tlt dl"r~(".
and for th{' pUTdla~c n{ thf'\.(,
publlcahons

That Science can reach
to the things ordinarily em-
braced in religion, can dis-
close the exact nature of
God and o( oneself and
others as His "likeness,"
and then demonstrate the
soundness of its disclosure
in beter health, greater
capab~ity and usefulness,
improved relationships, and
fuller assurance and happi-
ness for those who use it-
this is the practical mean-
ing ,of Christian Science to
ever' increasing thousands
in'many countries.

And they see that this
Science is simply accurate
knowledge of the verities
taught by Christ Jesus, the
kind of knowledge which
gave him his remarkable
healing and liberating pow-
er and which he plainly
foretold fol' others when he
spoke of "the Comforter,"
which would teach them
"all things."

The full revelation of
Christian Science and its
scientifically C h r i s t i a n
method of overcoming dis-
ease and other evils is pre-
sented in the Christian
Science textbook:

. 'age Ten

(Continued from Page 1) ., .•--- I groundwork for i~ governmenl
Thursday, December 26 become its firsl provisional par-

THREE CHINESE AIRLINES Iiament and elect a Balinese po-
crash in a dense fog ovel' Shang-, bleman, Raj<lh SikawaU, as its
hai, China, and 77 persons arc iii'st president.
]{ilIed, including al leasl one . • • ,
American, and 22 arc injured. Friday, J)ee. 27
137 holiday deaths so far r~port. A GHOSSE POINTE YOUTH.
ed in the 'country. Frederick Austin Currie, aged

I [j a seaman 2nd class, is l11ur-
. DRUNK DRIVERS KEPT DE- ddIed near Winchester, Vii"
'I'ROIT POLICE BUSY. over Iwhile retul'Iling to his base al
Christmas, •. four klilcd In De- Elizabeth City, N, C ..•. had
troit area. , . Polke JUQges say been home on a short leave to
they propose to impose jail sen- allcmd the funeral of his mater-
tences, bypassing the usual fmC's, nal grandfather, Frederick Aus.

•• tin ... was the son o{ Mr. and
W. C. FIELDS (born Claude Mrs. Gilberl S. Currie, of 257

William Dukanfield, in Phila- Lewiston, Grosse Pointe Farms.
delphia 67 years ago), one of tl~c Bod)' found in a ditch about 20
mosl popular aclors of the movie f("C't off the road5ide. Police be-
world, died in Pasadena, CaIH., lief is that he was strangler! by
after ~ year's illness, , . critical- another sailor, named Charles
ly ill for the past three months. Hall of Sl. Louis, who had been

• • • dishonorably discharged from the
THREE SHIPS OF THE BYRD navy.' .. a wallet bearing Hall's

ANT ARC TIC EXPEDITION name WilS found near thc scene
reach the outer edge of the South and he was seen trying to selJ
Polar ice pack bounding the An- CUl'l'jc's car in Winchester.
tarctic Continent . . , explora. •
tions with helicopter fail thus far AMERICA'S DAVIS CUP ten.
to reveal any channel of egress nis (earn wins the world's !TI0st
(0 the land m~ss. coveted tennis trophy in Mel.

• bourne, Australia ... Americans
REPRESENTATIVE RANKiN Jack Kramer and Ted Sehroe.

"f Mississippi, chairman of the del' defeat Adrian Quist and Jack
House Commitlee on un-Ameri. Bromwich (j.2, 7-5 and 6-4 ...
can activities, says one of the two moJ'(' single matches to be
first task;; of the new Congress played which cannol affect the
must be to take up the iuvestiga. result.
tion of the "Pink Pro(essors." ...
promises 1Ilso an investigati.on o(
moviing piclures and radIO as
't>ropaganda media for commun'-
~m. • • •

THE DUTCH PROCLAIM THE
NEW STATE OF INDONESIA
••• the 70 delegates who laid the

. CHARLES HART, aged 77,
:who escaped from Iowa penilen.
'ti ..ry in November 1895, makes a
Christmas surrender to complete
JUs unexpired term of 14 months.. . .

KING GEORGE VI, in his
'Christmas broadcast to the em-
:pi,re, slresses the need of "mobil.
izing the Christmas spirit and di.
.recllng its power and healing to
our "daily life."

• •

iHeadlines of the Week

SUndllY, Dec. 29
TWO AIRPLANE CRASHES

yesterda)' are added to the im-
pressive total that has piled up
during the year; a Trans World DETROIT CHIEF OF DETEC-
Airline Conslellation attempting TIVES William B. Dresden, says
to settle on the airport at Shan- a Christmas gift to a policeman
non, Ireland-, in the fog, misses is all right when it comes from
the runway by two rrtiles and the bottom of the hearth. The
kllls twelve and injures 11 of its "heart bottom," is is suggested by
passengers ... an American Air- the Detroit Free Press, has been
lines pilot trying to land his crip- the sotlrce of innumerable cases
pled plane in a flower garden in of beel', whiskey, cigarets and
Michigan City, Ind., smashes in- cigars, liberally larded with many
to a grove (~ trees. will5 two pas- envelopes well padded with'
sengers and injures 19 ... the paper money.
pilot is killed and (he co-pilot •
dies soon 'after in a hospital . .• JEWS IN JERUSALEM f~og
left Detroit at 8:20 a. m. but (ook four British soldiers, including a
on no passengers here. Major and two sergeants, in re-I • ,. • taliation for the whipping of a

REPU!lLICANS AGHBE TO I NORTHERN MICHIGAN is JeWish' boy of the underground.
LE'l' BILBO TAK~ 1-1:IS SEAT I visiled b)' its worst snow storm The ~ncident recal~s. the machine
in the Senate at this lime wlth. In year5 . . . a ~evenleen Illch gunlllng of the Blltlsh Amhassa-
out opposition from them ... pre- fall on the level In some places. I dol' in China b}' the Japs before
fer to reckon with his case later -, • • ' the war, an affair closely asso-
when they will be in control of THE SOVIET SURPRISES the ciated 'with the, decline of British
the Senalfo. Security Council by demanding international prestige.

! • • • thai a 3 months' time limit be set • • •I SIX MORE PORTAL pay suits ~(or drafting a worldwide ~isarm- J. EDGAR 'HOOVER, directOl'Ihave been filed against concerns I ament plan ..• wants thIS done 9f F.B.I., says' there has bcen a

'

in Detroit .. . total here now I without .waiting for final action marked increase of crime among
fools nineteen claims aggregat. on atomlC control. women in recent years and points
ing $33,000,000. ~ .• • the association between that and

• • • VIRGINIA POLICE after four the problem of juvenile delin-

1
GEORGE E, ALLEN, hMh I day s' infensive investigation, quency.

jokes(er and big business. m.1Il in I have fa!led to unc?ver a likely •
the Truman administratIon, re'l suspect 10 the Curl'le murder.
signs as dirp.ctOl' in Reconstruc. • • • ' TH E I RON CUR l'A J N
tion Finance Corporation with "-TEN HIGH IN THE DETROIT AGAINST RUSSIAN COMMUNI-
less than half of the first year of I Police Department are opposing ~ATIONS to. and fron: the .out-
hi~ two vcar term sen'ed .,' Police Commis5ioner Ballenger's SIde world Will be partIally hCted-_.-._-_.._--_...-.-------_._:_.-_..-----.---.--1 plan o( a major shakcup in' the I by arrangement whereunder the

~lI1lilljl':llillmlliillilll,,:::I'lilll:lllj;"illllllr::1I11111i:Hil:I:!IiI:iili"II,I:llil!ll:'Pin!:I:iI!llIIllllnI~,llillll,111ll111!IIIIIIIIImlllllllllllllllllllnlllllilnlllg I department to make Way (or orficial radio broadcasts from the
~. ~,younger men. U. S. State Depar(ment will be-~ t- ,C nts ~i.. · Igin penetrating Rt.ssia In the Rus-~ xperLence au ~i OFFICTALSOI-'1'HEDETROIT ,si~n language on Jan. 15.will be
f ~I Department of Safety Engineer. I fall' and factual and wIil pr~.I ~;ing. sa~' that the City Hall is a sent broadcasts .of ncws, musIci IN REAL ESTATE i'delinJtf' fire hazard, •• only oneland cultural subjects.
5 ,is!

I FOR BUYING - SELLING - LEASING I
I FINANCING REFINANCING !
I

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 1_
of all types of propertyI THE OLDEST NAME i

~ IN MICHIGAN REAL ESTATE ii MEANS SOMETHING I!

IH NI
I ~eal Estate Exehange./nc. - CA7700 I

I~ 144 Wed Lafayette Blvd. I;
~ East SI"e 'ral'lc~-Harper at Outer Drive Ij:

;IIIIIIlIIIIIIUll1ilUlIllllIllfflllHlflmmrmfflHIHIlIMffllfflllmnllllliOlllllllllnmllllllllilIlHI1iI'nIl1ll1n1Hllilllllllllllllll1lm",mMIIIIIIIHllllnJ1]T~
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P.ge Eleveft

gUARLE BLECTBJC

.Refriger~ion
.. SERVICE

..... D'I' ~ 8Ean '1'0111
,ALL BELT.DRIVEN

JtEFRIGER4TION
COaoaRcW.
HOtJSI:80LD

aLEcrRIC MOTOR
REl'ADtING

U,Y"".~,
10561 10XlUIY' ftOKPI'I

-DEADLINE WEDNESDAY NOON

Fr ••
Estl",.f ••

PLASTER REPAIRING
~OOOOOOOOOODDOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOO~OOOOOOOOOO

We plaster attics, additions; any kind i Ph~ne
of patching or repair plll.5ter1ng. We
have drop cloths and clean equipment ROlevllle
to c~ver floors, All labor and materials 3997
furmshed.
ooooooooOOOQOOORooooogOGooogoOQogoooooooo

CIlIJ Clyde H. While, 22327 E. 12 Mile Road
51', CLAIR SItORF,s

CHAS. POlNLESLAND KENNELS
BET\VEEN ~INCOLN AND "SlIER ROADS

We w.... !II"! rrtm AU .,...
Do,., AU Breeda Ikardec1 by 08,. or- M .. tII

18115 MACK AVENUE NI.4211

loDER"CARPET CLEANERS
• Rop • Car~1s • Furniture TU 2 8385Cleaned In your hflmt', orn~. -

store or thutre. aefer~ncn. •

IADUR'S STANDARD STATION
ALL STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS FOR YOUR CAR'S SAKE

We Do Weldht, Mack Ave•• Car. Roslyn ~cI.

POliTE OWNERS I TIILORS__
. ,W1:<iDMU.L l'OVi.}:l ~

1\Ien'. and Ladies' Suits Tailored To Order LI. 3040ti3tionsUSy,nJEFFERSoi, Pr;inOIIy Li.i
Fred 1\1. Schuman Esbblished 1925 Open Eves. 'till 7:11

ALGER. FLOWER SHO~
Flo",.rs For All Occaslo".

GHt PoHery ~ G1Jrd.".
16na E. WARREN at COURVILLE .

WINDOW
CLEANING,

and

Wall Washing
OLD

ESTABLISHID

nIIM

ALL-BRIGHT
wii.ow 01.. 1111 Co.
9283 Philip 1.1.1110

".'MlrMiIA'"'.
~ Dompl.,~Senice i
•
1Removl", Stor", Sash' i

&lid ;E

! 'IIttf!!CJ Up Sc......
!i!l and AWlllilllJl
~IlIl1IliIlllH1llllUlIIJlllUIlllIllUtMl1tllllUl

GJJIDE TO GOOD SERVICE

TOO MUCH CUEER

The residents at 1574 Maryland
reported 10 the police late at
night on De~ember 26 there was
a man lying on the sidewalk in'
front of their house. The police
found a boy only 16 years old,
hopelessly drunk. He revived
enough to tell that he had been
to a party and had drank a little I
too much and got ~Icepy. They
took him to his home,

CHRISTMAS FIREWORKS

A bit of excitement was in.
jected into the Christmas Eve
program at the Thcod0re D. Buhl
re~it1ence at 260 Ridge road when
a chimney eilught fire shortly
Arter 7 o'clock. Farm~ firemen
stood by until Ihe blaze b\1rnP.d I
itself out without doing any I
damas ••

Paul G, Brown, son of Mrs,
Charles C. Merkel of 130 Ken-
wood road, Grosse Pointe Farms,
arrived home just before Christ-
mas after reeciving his honorable
discharge from the Navy.

Brown entered nal'al service on
February 18, 1946. He was given
his discharge at Corpus Christie,
Tex.

Paul G. Brown Home
After Naval Service

Ea.tern Detroit Realty
AII'n. Hold. Election

John R. Palmer has been
elected president of the Eastern
Detroit Realty Association for
the year 1947.

Other officers elected include:
John S. Hammond, vice.presi-
dent; Julius F. Dittmar, p.,'ere-
tary; and P. F. Duggan, treas-
urer.

MESSIAH LUTHERAN
Installation of recently elected

membp.rs of the Church Vestry
will ta]{e place in the 10:30
o'clock service on the coming
Sunday, January 5, The early
services will be held at the usual
hour: 8 a.m.

The pastors will deliver a series
of sermons on the Lord's Prayer
during the months of January
and February. On Sunday, Janu-
ary 5, the word to be treated in
the sermon will be: "Hallowed be
Thy Name."

The Sunday School will meet
at 9:15 o'clock.

The Monthly Bible Hour spon-
sored ,by the Young People's
Society will lake place on Janu-
ary 5 ,beginning at 5:15 'o'clocK.
The discussion on the history of
the' Christian Church will be
continued.

POINTE CONGREGt\TIONAL
The U. D, C.'s ",ill meel Sun.

day e.vening at 7 p, m.
• • •

The Prudential Committee has
announced that the church's
Seventh Church's Anniversai.y
Dinner and Party will be held
Thursday evening, January 16th
at Chrisl Church, Grosse Pointe.

CALVARY LUTHERAN
January 7--Voters' Assembly,

8 p. m.
January g.-Ladies' Auxiliary

meets at 8 p. m,

Wednesday, January 8
8:00 p, m. The Board of

Trustees will meet at the home
of Gerald P. Kiefer, 20729 Toles
lane,

Tuesday, January 7
8:00 p, m. The Session will

me,et at the home of Peter Zam.
bas, 1381 Brys drive.

• • •

, WOODS PRESBYTERIAN,
Sunday, January 5

10:30 a. m. Morning worship;
Holy Communion imd reception
of new members; sermon theme,
"The Door No Man Can Shut,'-

10:30 a. m. Church school meet.
ing in departments,

11:40 a. m. Junior Choir re-
hearsal.

7:30 p. m,Tuxis Club meet~ in
the Community Club.

8:00 p. m. Adults Bible Class
will meet at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Couillard.

• • •

Churches IHow to Preserve Christmas Plants
Whether you received a poin. additIonal pan' of water If the

seHia 01' another kind of plant one in your heating system is not
for Chr.lstm~s, you probably are sufficient Poinsettias' are abo
wondenng fight noW how to keep . ,
it looking fresh and healthy. sens.lhve to iU fume,.

C. E. Wildon, research professor Cyclamen.s like fresh air and
,of horticulture at Michigan State cool teomperatures. Whe.n In flower
college, says that plant care is a they need plenty of !"ols~ure. You
simple matter of watering and may need to wilter It tWice a day
fertilization. -ordinary well wa~r will do. M
It the question of when to water a precaution against mites, push

the plant bothers )'ou, tap the side a moUtball inlo the surface .soil
of the pot, If the sound is dull, ,around the plant. ,
the plant does not "need' water. Azaleas do best In C(lol', tern-
A hollow sound means the plant peratures-about 20 degrees low-
needs a thorough watering. All er than room temperature. Never
plants are better if watered .,with water them with hard 'or arti-
rain water. ficially softene'd water: Every two
'Poinsettias sutfer from wide or three months use water treated

changes of temperature and from with a pinch of alum or tannic.
dry air. Most plants ~hould have acid to the quart. In May you
air with a relative humidity of can set it in a cool, shady bqrd-er
40 to 70 peI'Cent. You may- need out.ot-doors.

N EW~

Lampshades
Recovered IlJld M/lde

To Order
OLlive 9662

48 HOUR SERVICE
All Types of Radios •
Phonographs, Record

Changers, Sound Projectors
P.A. System

ELECTRICAL HOUSEHOLD
APPLIANCES

IlEA VY AMMUNITION .

A leaded pane of glass at the
Dr H. A. Ml)ineek!! home lit 6!i3
Pemberton was broken out by
mischievous snowballers on the
night of December 23. William
Doyle, the manAger of the prop.
erly, thought tho boys must have
used wat'!!r soakers. An ordinary
snowbAll would not have broken
sui.h small, heavy, well.embedded
,Iasl,

Pitiful Dog
(Continued from Pale 1)

waiting or hunting for someone.
He makes almost constant pil.
grimages up and down Jefferson
avenue, always looking, always
alert. He has been in the same
general neighborhood for at least
three weeks.

The Eastern Detroit Exchange
Club will .. celebrate its lOth an-
niversary on Wednesday, January
8. Henry Eddy, assistant princi.
pal of Denby high ,school and the
club's first president will review
the club's activities since it was
organized,

Albert Lamb, director of build.
ings and land, Wayne University
and district gOVE'rnor of Ex-
change ,,,hen the club was char.
tered will outline the aims of
Exchange.

Franklin "Bud" Mitchell of
WJR and present D G of Ex-
change will honor "eharter mem-
bers AI Baumgartner, Her b
Beyer, Henry Eddy, Leroy For-
restor, Earl Graef, Dr, George
Gunderson, Rupert Keais, Art
Klann, Wr. 0, J, Hastings. Herb
Mandel, Jim McConnel, and Dr.
Harold Noble.

Bill MacDonald has charge of
arrangements and Elmore Pol.
lock is general chairman. All
former members are invited, The
meeting is ~cheduled for 12 noon,

LANDSCAPING
PRUNING

FERTILlZ,NG
of your treu, shrubl, eveTlr~l1l1.

.1..
Preston Troe bcpert Co. '

Nla. 5440 TUx. 1-3930.
Lamp Servic.

LAMP REPAIRS; . vases, 'oil
lamps, keepsakes !lnd JtJ'oer ob.
jects electrified anri made into
bellutifu~ table lamp~ Old
style tloor lamps remodeled
and refinished into llltest type
of indirect lamps and torchier-

. ers. Lamp shades made amI. re-
covered, Pick up and delivery
service, Banner Lamp & Shade
Co. 2031 Caniff. TOwnsend
8-1026.

JEFFERSON AVE. BAPTIST
6:(}{Jp, m.-20 Plus Club:
6:15 p. m.-Alpha Kai Omega.
7:30 p. m,-Evening Worship

Service. A Candlelight Commun-
ion Service will be conducled
with the Adult Choir singing.

8:30.10:30 p. m.-Youth Recrea-
tion Center.

Wednesday, 8:00 p, m.-Mid-
week Service of Devotion and
~tudy.

I

POINTE METHODIST
Sun?ay, 10:45 a, m. Morning

worshIp and. sermon by the
pastor. Topic this week, "God
The Creator,"

1~:45.12:30. Lesson and play
perIod for pre-school children.

_ I Mrs, Dan M. Guy, 420 Rivard
'boulevard in charge this month.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m, Choir
practice at the home of Mrs, Wal-
ter W. Radde, 455 Calvin.

BRING your furs to Marie Steph-
ens for repairing, restyling and
cleaning. Reasonable, prices,
Can MUrray 5740. 13327 Ker-
cheval.

LET ME HELP you with your
mpnding, plain sewing, Reason'
able. Call PIngree 5401.

(wl-Ilde). Material
"CLEARANCE ,SALE"-':'Boards

$85,00 per M; 2x6, 2x8, 2x10,
2x12, $80.00 per M,; Insulation,
ladders, ~urnp pumps, paints,
plywood, builders' hardware,
ironing board. cabinets, lIome
bars, veneer doors, etc. Bring
trailer. Hansen Roofing & Lum-
ber Co" 47 South Broadway,
Mt. Clement. Phone Mt. Clem.
ens 3.1523.

v-Piano
PIANO tuning; electric cleaning.

Clifford L, Edwards, TO. 1-3173.

:: • COlEnE P,ADJO
1 TELEVISION SHOP

15414 MACK
at Sommerset
TUxedo 1-00110----

esl-.Carp,""r Work
CARPENTRY work, attic altera-

tions', alterations and repairs of
all kinds. No job to small. 1107
Maryland. HIckory 1999.

(t)-Dren Makinq
BRING YOUR alteration trouble

to Marie Stephens, 13327 Ker-
cheval. MUrray 5740.

Zl-SERYICES
(ml-ftadlo RIDClI...

COMPLETE radIo repairs and
reconditioning; 15 years' ex.
perience. Expert, courteous
service. All work iUaranteed.
LEnox 5688.

Rd.

POINTE$oRO.SSE

(el-EI.ctric ReDain

Eleetriclll Contrlletor
Home and Shop Wiling
Repa.\r e.n~ Mal~tll!\l'nll.

F1ouresc.ent Lighting

UPHOLSTERY
CARPETS

RUGS
CLEANED'

IN YOUR HOME
Domestic and Oriental

Guaranteed Moth-proof!ng
Fumlture and Carpet Repatrs

Stairway Carpets T.urned

Storm windows removed, screens
and awnlngll hung, Estiml\les
freely given on wall washing.

HAYES WINDOW CLEANING
AND WALl. WASHING

13927 E. Jefferson
~ox 7781

Storms, Screen~,
fnst/llied and Rep/lired

Gutters Cle/lned

WINDOW WASHING
SERVICE

ROBERT FAIRBAIRN
Painting and W"lI Clellning

12827 E. Jefferson
MU. 61048 d/lYs DR. 6986 evenings

(I)-Pailtt, and Decorate
PAINTING, DECORATING, In-

terior and exterior. Floors
sanded and refinished. R. Koss,
12737 Flanders. PRospect 1166.

ERNEST Dujardln. pjl.inter and
decora.tor. 820 Notre DlIme.
Grosse PoInte. NIagara 5069.

PAINTING and Decorating. Old
and new. A Manassero. TU. Exchange Club to Hold
2-'1967. 10th Anniversary Party

FRANK l. CINDER
TO. 2-0439 178" Roslyn

(el-ClIlfom Coneh

SPENCER CORSETS
'INDIVIDUALLY designed. Dress

Bnd Surgical garments. Over
13 years exp~rience, Maude
Bannert, 368 McKinley, Grasse
Pointe, Call NIagara 41127 or
TOwnsend 7-4312.

(f)-RefrlfJeratlon

REFRIGERATORS
ServIce and Repelrs on .11 Modell

Domestic nnd Commercial
'All Work Guaranteed

For Quick Suvlce. Call

General Refrigerator Service
'3033 MARLBOROUGH

TUxedo 2-.1936 _

CALL TUxedo 2-6900

MilLINERY STUDENTS
Millinl::rv supplies can be

purchllsed Ilt

LA l A'D G E
16724 E/lst Warren Nlagor/l 3913

MEALS PREPARED and served
for parties, banquets and wed-
dings at hal!s, churches and
private homes, Call Nl. 0117.
B & B Party Serv'ce.

ELECTRIC appliaTices rep'dred,
lamps rewired, wall switches
rephlced outlets installed. An-
tique la~ps electrified. Minor
earpent!!r and furniture reo
pairs, Call NIagara 0901.

CARPET OWNERS - Attention,
Repair now and save the wear.
AL.o str.ir carpet shifted. Day
or evening. NIagara 070~.

21-SEJtYICES
(al-G."eral

DUItAWAY FAIRIC SERVICE
,TUxedo 2-62"9 Free Es'ttmates

FOR the finest interior decorat-
ing and outside painting at
rea~onable cost, see Charles A.
Schraeder at DRexel 0388,

(i)-Wall WashlnfJ
WINDOWS cleaned on call or by

I contract; screens and storm
changed; caulking, evestroughs
cleaned; kitchen and bath
cleaned. Murray 3123.

AAAWINDOW end wall wash.
ing, outside painting. One-day
servioe. Call TUxedo 1-387/).

WALL WASHING, best work,
well recommended. Call TUxe.
do 1-2012.

(II-Wilul.w Wadh,CJ

Call LEnox 0 I00

John C. Staudt

WANTED
Grosse Pointe

Properties
"ALL SIZES

CASH BUYERS
WAITING!

CANARIES
ALL COLORS, in full song,

Baby pal'ake('ts. teach lhem to
talk. Chrome CllgeS and allnds.
61S St. Clair. NI •. 6910.

Inc.

15122 East J&Herson

17-0PPORTUNITIES

"-PETS

Can us for free ApprAIsal - 18
years experience In the vUlall'es
throughout the Pointe.~

14-REAL ESTATE WANTED

Loraine-763:"'B'riek colonial on
60 ft. lot, near shops, schools
and bus. Large living room,
three iizable bedrooms, oil
heat, 2 car iarage. Priced to
sell no IV.

Toles and Chalmers
359 Fisher Rr. 19834 Mack Ave,

NI. 4100 NI. 3100

GROSSE POINTE, McKinley-
Complete brick, slate roof, gas,
hot water, 4 bedrooms, large
lot, garages. ..A beauty~ price
reduced. Call TUxedo 2.2344,
P. J. Duggan Co. NI. 6345.'

BEDFORD ROAD, between War-
ren and Mack, immediate pos-
session, beautiful one floor,
studio living room, two bed-
room home, fireplace, complete-
ly carpeled, venetian blinds,
custom made draperies, oil
steam heat, incinerator, builf-
in metallic storm windows and
screens, full finished -basement,
recreation rOOm and lavatory,
built in rcfrig~rator, new De-
Luxe electric stove, many extra
features, Must be'seen to ap-
preciate. Private owner, leaving
city. NIagara 6779.

GROSSE POINTE C1TJ '

Rivard B I v d, - 460 - Attracti'("
and cOmparatively new. B. V.
colonial in excellent location,
There are 4 sizable family bei;l.-
rms" one with dressing I'm" 3
baths, 2 maids and baths,
library, oil heat, large terrace,
ill,mes rm. with fireplace, deep
lot. Owner moving from city
has priced property, low for
immediate sale. Call us to.day.

GROSSE l'C~NTE CITY

WANTED
Old Clothing

BEST PRICES PAID
FOR MEN'S SUITS,

TOPCOATS AND SHOES
TYler 4.3625

GARDEN HOSE. pressure spray,
{our and 10ft. step ladd-ers,
household tools, new ash drum,
and ever so many necessary
gadgets. Leaving city. Nl.
6779.

TWO BEAUTIFUL three quarter
length coais, on Nutria, one
fine 'black Caricul, $300 ea.
Call LEnox 2208.

'-ARTICLES WANTED

FURNITURE WANTED-If you
have anythlnr In the, line of
household furniture and rugs,
call The Isaac Nentway Fuml-,
tnre, 13930 Kercheval, LEnoX
2115.

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGEO.

7-WANTED TO ItENT '-ARTICLES WANTED
eH~uses. Apts., Flats, etc.1 ~BOOKS bought In any quantity,
TWO BEDROOM house,' flat or Entire libraries, bookcases and

apartment, unfurnished,. by paintings: Bronzes. B. C. Claes,
Chrysler supervisor, wife and 1670 Leverette. Phone CHerry
15 _ year - old daughter. Quiet
American. References. H. W. 4267.
Parfitt, NIagara 36~8. ' WANTED _ Naval Officers un 1-

j
A. G. P. EMERGENCY forms, blue and tan gabardine,

Do you want a good tenant who in ,condition satisfactory for
will stay with j'ou? Please call or Admiral's Inspection, size 39,
see us at 1176 Nottingham. TU. TUxedo 2-1106.
2.9166. WANTED for Resale-All kinds
--.----------- . of children's clothing. Ka.th-
WANTED apartment or terrace, erille's Resale, 14132 Kercheval,

3 adults, permanent residents, 2.doors east of library, between
J. L, Hudson executive. Write Newport and Eastlawn. LEnox
Box 530 Grosse Poinle News. 8776.

YOUNG engineer and wife will 11-AUTOS FOR SALE
look after house for family go-
ing soulh or any rental. Discuss NEW BUICK, 1946, 4 door, radio,
arrangements. Highest reeom- heater, spare til'e. Cuslom
mendations, TUxedo 1-11149. seat covers, undercoating, win-

VETERAN AND WIFE, no rhil- dow shield washers. Call TY.
dren or pets, desire apartment, 5-5260.
flat, terrace, etc" temporary or n.-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
pei'manerit. Excellent refer •
ences. Call Ran. ;)900 ext. GROSSE POINTE FARMS' next
1427 before 10 a.m., evenings to 61 Merriweather, 100 x 170,

._ after 6, ranch house permitted. Restric-
_______________ I lions allow immediate use,
8-ARTICLES FOR SALE owner. NI. 6252.

,,- IFETIME" stainless sleel cook- GROSSE POINTE FARMS-Me-
ware. Immediate delivery. Call Millan Beaupre Section. At.
LEnox 8366 for free demonstra- tractive pre-war farm Colonial
,tion. 4 large bedrooms, 2 baths,

OSHKOSH or Hartman wardrobe . Priced less' than cost to' build
trunk by Army Officer, excel. new. Immp.diate possession.
lent condition only. NI 6779. Owner. NI, 6252,

----------- GROSSE POINTE ESTATE-74
GRANDFATHER Moran Road, beautiful large

CLOCKS home. Lovely wooded lot 190
, x 210. Vacant. Owner. NI. 6252.

MANTEL CLOCKS GROSSE POINTE WOODS _
KITCHEN CLOCKS Nesbitt-2036 corner of Helen, STORM W.INDOWS

BEDROOM CLOCKS G. I. bungalow, cinder block, SPECIAL SALE ,
full basement, ready to occupy,

In Fact Ceiiing Ilricl~ $8000, $1000 down. Standard sizt! in stock for Imme.
we h/lve clocks of ever'y size Builder. Call TUxedo 2.6581. diate d-elivery. Also porch en.

/lnd. description , I I closure. \Vill paint and install.
IDEAL FOR GIFTS GROSSE POINTE FARMS Call for free estimate.

\11 II l' F. H. A, Terms
.' e 'persona y gUllrllntee III Merriweather Rd. - 330 - T his

merch/lndise sold by us. practical home,' built 1937 and CITY SASH & SCREEN CO.
Expert repair service. in excellent condition, large 1381'4 E. Seven Mile Rd.

living room, panneled den, , Near Gratiot
EAST SIDE CLOCK SHOP front stairs to recre.ation I'm., I

13234 Kerchev/ll screened terrace, lav., 4 bedrms. ~lARENCE CAMP~ELl •
Clo•• d Mondny" with 2 balhs, Oil AI A ljeat, cop- Office: ReSidence,

Open Saturday TUI '8:00 I per water pipes, storm sash. PRospect 3700 TUxedo 2-9792
BEAUTIFUL hand crocheted Cor- Most carpeting included. Priced

day purse, navy blue. Call right for immediat-e sale. Earl)'
TUxedo 2-7103. possession, Call .uS now for

appointment.
CABINET RADIO, perfect condi-

tion, Reasonable. LEnox 9000,
ap(. 3~3.

GIRL'S figure sKates, size 6 &
boy'l hockey skates, 5i~e 6.
Good condition. Call NIagara
5767.

CHILD'S white shoe Ice skates
size 10. Call NIagara 5691.

QUITE REASONABLE - Dinette
set, 4 chairs. Call TUxedo
2-4411.

GIRLS' ice skates, white, size '6.
Call NIlgara 120B. '

TUXEDO, size ~O. Can NIagara
1821.

EASY SPIN dry washer, excel-
lent condition, $15. Cali TU.
2-5693.

FIVE used tires and tubes 8:00x
lB, 10,ll00 miles, good condition.
Call NIagara 3789.

KITCHEN Gas Range, ljlgh oven
in good coridition. Call NI.
.279.

• • • •

. .. . .

". If • •

3 Trunk Line.

CASH RATES
In Errerl al Those Co",'enlant

14 Sub Stations
Till Noon Wedne.duys

HARPER AVENJJE* Steadman'i Drulj Store
19253 'Iarper Ace"nl Washlena"

'DETROIT STATIONS* WhlHier Hotel Drug'
Burn, Drh'e at the River

FISHER ROAD
!': SeheHler's Drugs \'

337 Fisher Rd .• al Mailm"

MACK AVE!,!UE
~ Swhier Drug Store

11201 Mnck A,.e., at Noire Dome

• Blue Cross Drugs
17511 Mack Ave" at Neft Road* Harkness Pharmacy
20313 Mack A,'e.. at Lochmoor
IlI,'d,

• Clair's Confectionery
2O'l92 Mack Ave. at Anlla

TUTOR, highl~' q\lalified, (lrad.
uate from Notre Dame and Uni-
versity of Paris, full or part
tim~, Call NIagara 3340.

COLORED woman desires day
work, cleaning. $6.50 and car A telephone c/lil will brin9 us to
far.. .Call TEmple a.0063. Y~\1immediat.lyl

Chicllgo $3.80 St. louis $6,37
Los Angeles" $44,74
Chllrter Buses for All

Occllssions

WOMAN for Wednesday, for
some hilnd ironing and general.
No heavy cleaning. Two adults
in family" Scotch or Scandina-
vian prefered, R-eferences reo
quirecl. $6,50 and carfare. Call
NIagara 9406,

KERCHEVAL AVENuE* Miller Pharmacy
14915 Kercheval. al Wa)'bllrn* Kopp's Pharmacy
tsm Kerche,'al, AINolr. Dam.* Cunningh ..m's Drugs

.Kercheyal al Noire Dome
• Notre Dame Pharmacy

17000 Kercheval. al Noire Oame
Ie Grosse Point. Drug Co.

17051 Kerchc"al, al SI, Clair
.. Titus Drug Store

1 Kercheval. al FIsher Road
(Farmsl

JEFFERSON AVENUE* Schettler', Drug'
1~24 E Jeff.rao". at Nol!lnr-
ham

COLORED experienC'ed cook, age
30.40. small family. References
Call LEnox 2426.

S-SITUATIONS WANTEO
(Male and Female I

SITUATlONS WANTED - Boy
magician availablp for chil-
dren's parties. TUxedo 1.3233.

YOUNG girl would like position
in or about Grosse Pointf', Pre-
fer general ornce work. Please
call LEnox 4665.

CHAUFFEUR'S position wanted
by white veteran. Flawless
driving record. H. Derry. DR.
7972.

CO LOR 1': D G1RL wish'l'S day
work, Grosse Poinle referen.
ces, TYler 6.9396.

TYPIST for Easl Side accounting
office, some knowledge 01 book.
kecping dc~ir~blc. NI. 2242.

4-HELP WANTED
«M.I. Gild Fe",alel

DELUXE MOTOR STAGES
1505 Cass at Bagley Rlln. 1341

Charge 3c
WORD

Mlnlnlum'lDe
Can be Placed by Telephon. or In

.rlOn at Ne".. OWe. tlll noon
W.dnead.YI.

PHONE

TUxedo2~6900

ThUrsGIY, :J1"U .•,ry 2, "47'

~~:9:i.~o,.~w:.:JUY)tSI~
one of 1. convenlcntl). lo~ted .Iolb-
,Iatlon •.

1-PUIL'C NOTICES

LUXURIOUS Morten fur jacket.
Perfect condition. very smart,
size'IIl-18, $200. Call' CH, 0902,

SELL RE,AL SI~K H.OSIERY ILARGE dressing table, good con-
,Good earnm~s paid .dally. rake i dition, $25.; small portable bar,

orders N) Jon lIostery,. s~~, $15. Call NIa ara 2884.
blouses, etc, Jan. sale. EqUlp- I g
ment furnished. Free training. ATTENTION Interior decorators
HaJ(\ or full time. 411 Park and Ihose whQ appreciate Idin.
Ave. Bldg. CA. 4264, evenings cd furnishings; beautifl?! new
call Mrs. Helvcston, TUxedo modern blonde Honduras ma-
2.6448. hogany dining room suite, Dun-

bar make, also eno, coffel" and
tier tables, love seat, fireside
chairs, dressing table, bedroom
suile, chests, custom bolslllr,
flounce, spread and draperies.
Must be seen to appreciate,
Private, owner leaving city.
Niagara 6779.

" LOST FRIDAY afternoon a toy
terrier puppy, ,ma1e, white
,wi.th black face ~nd black
spots. Children's pet. Please
return. 1311 Audubon. TUxedo
2.3~19.

'NEW NAVY fur lined Best & Co.
jacket with ~ipper mistakenly
exC'hanlled for smaller jacket
of some description at: \0:00
Ilory hour, Grosse Pointe li-
brary, Dec. 24. Please call NI.
6360 ..

DIAMOND RING lost vicinity
Mack and Devonshire. Reward.
Call TUxedo 2-0170,

\.

~'- ..

..'.

r,
" .. 1-PERSONALS

LADY driving to California,
leaving early January, would
like someone to share driving,
References exchanged. NIagara
8080.

3-LOST AND FOUND'

".
;
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OIL CHANGING

CU.'URETOR

LUIRICATION

.. ..

MOTOR OYIRHAU:

MOTOR TUNING

EUCTRICAL

Here Are a Fe. of O.r Senices:

15211 'AST ,JIFFlUON .. IEACONSfIELD

U.OIl 9070

COMplet. Stock of Guul". Oldl"'o.", JllIrt.
TIRES - IATTIRIES - ACCESSORIES

Whyte, Oldsmobile Co~
"Your Grosse Pointe Dealer"

'RAKES

SHOCK AISOllEIS DIE.SLUDGING IGNITION

IUM"NG AND JlAINTING - WASHING AND POLISHINr-,

WHEEL ALIGNING.
WHEEL IALANCING

Thursday, January 2, 1947
Somerset .•• promise the Com. 'fhree Mil~ solved from faint
munity a beautiful building. finger prin'ts developed by Chief

• • '.' f Louwers from two' bits of broken
December 5 - The coal strike glass . '. • $3,700 of loot alre'ady

in the bitumino'us field, !lOWrecovered from various pawn-
starting its third week, finds shops where lhi~f had placed it
Grosse Pointe homes using eoal . . . Russell Barclay the thief,
!ail'ly ,well !tofked ••• ' School now in Cook County jail.
buildings average a six \veek's • • •
supply on hand .•• Many hOJ.l1es Dec. 19 - Sergeant Frank
in this region use oil which is SOllYof the Park police is killed
amply available. Merchants in by a reckless aLltodriver fllOning
lhe village will devote Monday at terrific speed at Lakepointe and
night, Dec. 16 to men customers Fairfax. Goodfellows break all
exclusively •.. the City is con. local newspaper sales records by
sidering the use of voting ma- raising $5,800. Judge James N.
chines and also adding to its McNally, Republican candidate

• • • voting preclncls; all of the city for Prosecuting Attorney, Nho
Nov. 14 - The Pointe at first now voles at one polling place, was relurned a winner by nt!arly

reported, to have flopped in its on Maumee, the largest voting 1,500'votes on lhe open returns,
quota in the Community Chest preeinct in the State of Michigan. is facing loss of his entire ma-
drIve is laler found to have done • • • jority in a recount; will contest
belter than 100'per cent .•• the bee. 12 - A'demand arises for the election before the Supreme
Woods Beach Park issue is fast skating rinks from aU sections Court,
developing into a law suit be. of the Pointe after the Park Dec. 26 - Anti.Township feel.
tween the Woods village and the council denied permission for ing grows Holida~' snow.
S\. Clair Shores authorities. The three additional because of the storm plays havoc wi,th auto
Shores doesn't want to lose the opposition of neighbors ... Park drivers; no' fatalities but minor
~2,OOOa year tax revenue. council says school authorities property damages pile high.

Survey of the Pointe vote in fail to cooperate, •. demand Woods gels extension until Feb-
the elections on the 5th, shows arises in official quarlers for ruary 7 from Mrs. Edsel Ford
that the region disapprovcs of wheel tax on the local. bus com- 011 its option to buy beach front
the Servicemen's bonus ... Rob- pan~', whieh now pays no tax park ... she will play along with
beries of ta~icab drivers by whatever to Pointe municipali. the village pending the seltle-
bandits are becoming frequent; ties; robbery of $9,000 worlh of ment of its issue with St. Clait
one robbed driver attempts to jewelry at the Evans home on Shores.

follow but is stopped by a fusi- ~---------------rlade of bullels which pierce his , ' , J
windshield. The youth who set " N S~~:.'~:~:'~~"~~i~~:~::~~:; ~~,~,~~"y~~~~,~1D.,I.," . !
tion. as determined' by the SChOOl,' Announces ,
census taken last May' is found ,
to be 37,352 ..• The Shores has " A BRAND NEW BUILD!NG ,
a new Manager, Thomas K. Jef- J
fries, named by the council to , of II
succeed Arlhur Bennett who had , J
requested to be retired; Mr. Ben- , CHRYSLER _ PLYMOUTH SERVICE {{
nett would have reached the , ,
compulsory retirement age next , for II
March . The' F;lrIris vlIlage , J
creates a, health department of GROSSE POINTERS II
its own and secures Dr. Thomas J }'
bavies, the township health of- ' {{
fic,er to 'head it ... Davies will , ,
also continue as Towliship health, We feature the most modern equIpment' ava.;la~le. (
officer. J Complete wheel alignment, bumpmg ana ~amttllg, ,

Nov. 28 - The taxpayers of " lubr;cat;oll and general overl,atll serVICes, ,
the Tmi,rnshipdue for a big, shock , ,
when they get Ihis year's tax , ,
statement .•. jump from $16.94 , J
per thousand to $22,62 due to, Whil. waitinglor your car 10 b. s.rvlced. mayw. suggestIhat,you ,
increase. of millage for school' Inspect our complel. Iln. of to~'. and .l.ctrlcal appliance., radIos. ,
purposes .' •• the new Catholic, .tc,. now on dIsplayIn aliI' large Ihcwrccm? An exten.lve lelectlon ,
high school which the. Augus-' awalls you. ' J
linian Fathers will soon erect on , ,
lhe property at Radnor and' J
Mack purchased from G. P. City, {{ JIMMY C'OLLINS MOTOR CO 'expected to materially relieve' • ,
the burden on the G. P. high , 4
school . • . the Auto Club will' 00 CONNER PRosped 9200 ,
soof! begin the erection of its , 92 , - (new clubhouse at Jefferson and '- .... _

l.t us lceep your car I" ,ood, IGf. drivi",
condition for tile IJozordl of wlltter drlvf/."

Ne. Oars Are Slill Har~ 10 8eU

COIIPLETE
OLDSMOBILE,

SERVICE

by the Pointe at the general elec.
tion ,on Tuesday; over 15,000
votes are cast out of a tolal popu-
lation of only 37,000 ••• grourid
is broken for the erection of the
new combination Junior high and
elementary school building at
Mack and Vernier ••• City Police
department is honored by, the
Detroit Chapter of the Red Cross
as having one of the few com-
pletely equipped Red Cross.Police
departmenls ill this part of the
'nation . , • Lake front property
owners lose, another round in
their fight for reduced assess-
ments.

• •

NEWS

NORBERT P. NEFF
City Clerk
NI. 5800

LEGAL NOTICE
of

PUBLIC HEARING
'City of Grosse Pointe'

Notice is hereby !:iv~n of a
public bearing to be beld
Monday, January 20, 1~1, at
8:00 o'clock P.M. eastern stan-
dard time, at 17150 Maumee
Avenue, U> consider a pruposed
amendment to the zoning Or-
dinance (sections 1 and 2)
(seetion VI paragraph 17 and
18 of section 1) Residence B
and Residence C, 'lones e1Jm-
inating Residence C, zone.

and also
to further amend tbe zoning
ordinance by amending' See-
tions IV, V, VI alld IX, as
amended, by the acldition of
subsections G to section IV,
subseetion G to section V, and
subsection H to seetion VI of
that ordinance.

Oct. 31 - Customers full of
hootch and anger air opinions of
the State Liquor Store on Ker-
cheval .•• Thomas Petrak, an 11
year old boy, playing around the
construction yard of a contractor
on Mack has his life crushed out
by a falling steel beam.• • •

Nov. 7 - A record vote is cast

Oct. 24 - Arrest of a boy car
thief in the Woo.ds leads to a
roundup of group of worst de-
linquents by police in northeast
end of Pointe ... )Valter Hoyt
named Chief of Police by the
Farms Trustees .•• boys admit
long list of thefts and arson of-
fenses ••. Safe and sane Hallo-
ween party planned, for the
youngsters of the, Pointe with
plenty .of fun for, all.
. . . .

Oct. 17 - Great jump in build.
ing cosls indicates that ,school
buildings pl'o'jected for the Pointe
will cost in excess of $400,IlOO
. , . Council for V~terans' Affairs
cites need for time extension be-
(ore closing down' •.• Woods
re:;idents turn out en masse for
their' cleanup of the new beach
park.

POINTE

LEnox 3094

GRO SSE

Aug. 1 - Grosse poinle school
authorities are hard put 'to it to
obtain living quarters for,the new
teachllrs due at the opening of
the schools .•• Mrs. Edsel Ford
sets the fir,Jl terms for the pur-
chase of her lakefront property
by the Woods; in addition to pay.
ing $60,000 the village must pro-
vide a "green barrier" be~ween
the proposed park site anc~ the
remaining pr"perty, to cost at
least $10,000; must be USfd only
as a public park for the people
of the village; not for others,

• • •

Aug. 22 - Some youthful' 'joy
riders steal a car and in their
rounds set fire to one of the
Farms voting booths ..• in view
of the probability of polio in-
creasing in September the local
school authorities decide)o post-
pone opening of the schools until
September 9 . • . lhe disappear-
ance of liquor from the State
Liquor Store on Kercheval leads
the Park police to take over a
truck load tJf liquor at the Com-
mission's request • • • Veterans'
Council sets closing date to wind
up its activities in the Pointe for
Oct. 31. (Thes date was later ex-
tended to next March) •.. The
Woods -Village is warned by St.
Clair Shores authorities' not to
purchase the Ford property for
a Woods park.

• • •

Sept. 12 - Important postwar
improvements. long postponed

\

July 25' A long string of Ibecause of the war, are now un.
rol>beries admitted by Farms del' consideration in all the Pointe
youth now held in Detention communities •.. the expenditure
Home sentiment for the of large sum:; of money projected.
Beach Park grows in the Woods. • • •
Dr. Dayil)s, Township Health Di- Sept. 19 - G. P. City Council
rector, scolches rumor abOllt denies righl of private entrances
repetition of the swimming ban to its beach park and provides
necessarily imposed two years for the el'e~tiori of il six foot
ago; says condition of the lake fence without. gates • • • City
watel' now safe. Farms and council establishes parallel park-
Woods ok appropriations for Vet. ing on south siCIe of Kercheval
erans" Council ... cerIa in inter- •• , between' Neff and Cadieux
ests in' lhe Pointe plan for the ..• Sig"ler, Republican 'ca~didate
dismemberment of the Township for Govcrnor. due to appeal' in
by the simple process of with. the Pointe on Friday.
drawing from it. • • •

• • • Sept. 26 - G. P. schools show
only slight, increase, in enroll-
ment , .. City adjusts wage scale
of employes, shows slight in-
crcase retroactive to September
1 ... Sludy group picks commit-
tee of three to read competitive
cssays on type of War Memorial;
Alger Shelden, Herbert Micou
and Norbert Neff .. , burning of
leaves on streets 'growing inlo a
nuisance; citizens' are requested
to coopera..te in protecting newly-
laid pavements . , . tests prove
that G. P. High School turns out
very superior students, 73 per
cent higher than national average
in mathematics and up to 86 per

Aug, 8 - The Woods Vi~lage cent in some other subjects.
Commissioners vote to buy the • • •
Ford lakefronl property for" a Oel. 3 _ Woods voters approve
park, subject to tlie approval of lhe $162,000bond issue ... win.
the voters at a special election ning memorial essays all approve
10 be held early next month. The the Library type of War Me-
City sells a $300,000 bond issue morial.
for street impl'ovement . . • this • • •
represents the first half of the Ocl. 10 _ The Woods lakefront
whole progl'am .. ' the City property to be cleared by a Com-
Council reaffirm's its stand on unity Bee ... The Library plan
approp'riation for Council of Vet- for War Memorial draws much
erans' Affair~. • • criticism; Paul Maxon writes ex-

.. '. ,. haustively on the subject, attract-
Au~. ,15 ~ Clvlh~n F:oduc,:on ing much attention; ~uggests

AdmllllstratlO,n !evlews lIs ruling among other things a permanenl
on .school bUlld~ng progra~ and beacon light on the lake front
deCIdes to perml~ the erection of . . . City's parking shift to
an, l~.room sec~lon of the new parallel parking brings praise,
bUlldmg at Vernier and Mack ••• thanks and squawks ..• Pointe
owners of Fa~ms and Park lake- voters cram offices to register,
front pr~pertles are reluctant to indicating one of the largest votes
pay their lake front property ever cast here in a non.Presi.
taxes until final ruling !las been denlial year.
made in the Courls . '.. the Pointe • •
is free of polio; has had only two
cases during the parlial epidemic
in other parts of the state.• • •

. Aug. 29 - The Woods Village
will vote on a bond issue on Sept.
30 for $162,000; $72,000 for park
and $90,000 for sewers and light-
ning protection for pumping sta-
lions ••. ruckus is raised in the
City's municipal government by
attempt to give equal power..>to
the City Clerk, elected by the
people, and a deputy to be named
by the Council.

• • •
Sept. 5 - Recheck of voters in

the township by Clerk Lavers
shows 16,384 voters; believed
there will be 3,800 more in City
. , • a single case of polio is re-
ported in the Pointe this week ...
theft of jewels from a car parked
in front of the G. P. Bank has
been solved and most of the
articles recovered ,by Chiefs
Trombly of the City and Louwers
of the Park ••. a 16 year old hoy
had ent,:red the ca.r intending
to steal Jl and finding the jewel
case on the seat made away with
that instead of the car .•• about
$10,000 worth involved .' •. the
most valuable piece was sold by
the boy to a grocer for a carton i
of cigarets ... this, a diamond I
bracelet, was recovered from the
arm of the grocer's wife ... the
City is considering the hiring of
a City Manager.

• • •

15103 Kercheval

B,UICK
Complete and Thorough

SERVICE

TURNER MOTOR SALES

July 11 - Police Chiefs of the
Pointe exasperated by the 'la~k
of cooperation of the County J'u-
venile courts in combatting local
juvenile delinquency problem ...
Farms acts to banish flood nuis-
ance. Woods, Civic League asks
Congressional help to get school.

• • •

"Grosse Poi"te's O"ly Bukk Dealer"

tiring Ylmr Bukk in 10 Us for Specialized
Anal)"si! and StlrlJiu by Men Who Know ThE;r

Jobs.

July 4 - Fantastic bids Jor
Vernier SchOOl postpone needed
school building relief ..• reflect
g.reat advance in iJUilding costs
Since'original estimates ... much
criticism directed at the City for
refusing to go along on support
of Veterans' Council. Woods puts
on a fireworks displa~' under the
auspices of the Kiwanis Club
which attracts a crowd of 8,000. '. . .

• • •

vill,age passes its budget for the
year in amount of $823,706.

• • •
May 2 ~ Farms strike ends. , •

employes go back to work and
request' reopening of wage' study
•.. Board of Education pelitions
CPA for building authority to
proceed with building of Vernier
lInd Mack school, Pointe
branch of Univcrsity women
favor library as form of G. P.
Memorial to its war men and
women.

• •
May 9 - Grosse Pointe City

distributes $35,387 in funds ac-
cumulilted during the war in
lieu of pay raise. 900 returned
service men hilVe been aided by
Council of Veterans' Affairs
since war's end , , . Pointe vil.
lages and City make ready lo
conserve coal due to strike.

• • •
May 16- Bus company reveals

that its refusal to erect a shelter
at bus stop was caused by its in.
ability to obtain the use of vacanl
ground, privately owned ••. an
Austrian baroness seeks a job as
a servant in 1\ Grosse Poinle
home.

• •
June 6 - Storm drains in

Pointe prove inadequate in many
sections in recent heavy down.
pours and a howl goes up for
storm water relief Shores
may obtain Federal and County
money for sewer.

• • •

May 30 - G. P, City.reveals
its plans for paving program and
will submit issue to vote of the
people' on June 18. Park al~o' will
renew 3.1 miles of its streets this
summer.

June 20 - Grosse Pointe high
school graduates largest class in
its history; the 310 graduates in.
clude 89 veterans .•• total grad"
uates from school since the first
class in June 1925 is 4,214 ...
Grosse Pointe Memorial' church
has narrow escape from destruc-
tion by fire • . • damage. done to
walls and decol'ations ••• faulty
thermostat blamed.. ..~.

June 27 - Grosse Pointe C~un-
cil of Velerans Affairs runs into
a tangle with the City of' Grosse
Pointe Council •.. the City' re-
fuse~ to continue its donation on
the opinion of its City Attorney
Albert Meder, who claims such
donations illegal. Other villages
go along 'for a limited period. A
gang of young hoodlums which
perpetrated many recent robber.
ies in the Pointe is captured by
betroit police at a party in a
vacant house.• • •

• •

June 13 - CPA denies Board
of Education right to build school
On Vernier •. War Memorial
Study Group extends date for
contest to July 15. Maid at the
Harold R. Boyer home makes
away with $3,000 worth of
jewelry and clothing.

• • •

May 23 - The U. S. and
Canadian Governments study the
pollution of the Great Lakes
waters; may have repercussions
on th~ local problem.

Frl'nk X. Mm'tel, A. F. of L.
representative' on the Board of
County Supervisors, strikes a
SOUI'nole in wanting the ,Poin{e's
lake front made into a Concy

,Island.

July 18 - Thc Edsel Ford
estate oCfers to sell 43,7 acres of
its Gaukler point property fo the
Woods for a lakefront park for

1

$60.000; the proposition received
with enthusiasm hy the village
and its civic organizations.

TU. 2.5640
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April 2,~ - Farms discharges
all strikers and pigs go hungry
as garbage goes into pits. , . Park
village passes a new ordinance in
attempt to keep Tony the Pop-
corn man off the streels ... Park

April 4 - Board of Village
Commissioners of the Par k
amends the zoning ordinance to
permit the erection of the new
ciubhouse of the Michigan Auto.
mobile Club at Somerset and
Jefferson ... Dr. Esserl, Superin-
tendent of G. P. schools is paid
high tribute by the Army and
Navy for his work in education
dufing the war .

• • •

• • •

• • •
April 11 - Farms employes in

Public Works and Pier depart.
men.ts go on st!'ike •.. village
lrustees appeal to the citizens to
support their stand. Park village
planners want place kep~ free
from induslries. '

April 18 - G. P. City Council
plans big paving program . . .
make ready to submit bond issue
vole to citizens for $300,000 •.•
entire program may run to
$600,000 . . . the three young
thugs, aged 19-22, who broke into
a party in the Hayes home last
January, robbing the guests and
slugging one over the head with
a shotgun, get off with light sen-
tences in Judge Jayne's court;
must pay br. Carmichael $300
for hospital expenses, getdobs or
go to school, refrain from drink-
,ing and turn in their driver's
licenses..

Mar. 28 - Ernest Koinis (Tony
the Popcorn Man), protests the
altempt by the Park village to
make -him move his long.held
stand at ~ishop and Jefferson ..•
Arthur E. Louwers, long head of
the Park Delective Bureau, ,is
made Chief of Police of Park
vlJlage .•. G. P. Honor Roll As-
sociation is deeply concerned
over what names shall hereafter
be perpetuated on the memorial
on the high school grounds.

• • •

ering three years ••• the Alger
Museum, which has peen closed
du'ring war period except on Sat-
urdays and Sundays is now open
again on II fuJl time schedule.

• • •

PRUNING

AlIlJlorlzM

~
Dealer

109M
CRARLEVOIX

155E4 E. WARREN ot Someiut

lUMPING & PAINTING
ONE.DAY SERVICE
14350 E. WARREN

HA VE YOUR CAR READY FOR

WINTER DRIVING

j Mar. 7 - Voters of Poi~te ok.
flve mill jump in school tax levy
to, provide for more ,school buiid:
ings and increase In .employes
~ay ... small war plants. t~at
were given temporary permiSSIOn
to' onerate in the Park village as
Ii. ; p~triolic concession from its
z'6ning regulations to war needs,
now wish to slay on.

• • •

WINTER

WE HAYE THE lEST OF E9UI~MENT

TO SERVICE ALL MAKES

Don't Get Cat- ',t in the Rush

KOTCHER OLDSMOBILE CO.

Have our experts tune your motor for eco-

nomic operotion. let us check your elec'tric;ol

system for hard starting o~ cold mornings.

LANDSCAPE CREW AVAILABLE
for

PRUNING OF TREES, SHRUBS, EVERGREENS
GROSSE POiNTE PROPERTIES-ESTATES

OUR SPECIALTY

,'Better. Lil",'n Ser'Ti~e
127 MIDLAND TOWNSEND 8.9049

STORM WARNING

~ointe Headlines of 1946
(Continued from Pare 1)

Autborized Sales aid Senice

Cadillac OwnersH
Oldsmobile OwnersH

EARL' HOLZBAUGH

:.Feb. 21 - Memorial for Grosse
Ppinte service men and women
being studied by a specj~l group
• decide to offer pl'lzes for

b~~t' suggestions . . . Farms is
first G. P. municipality to ~e
approached f~r wage inc~eases In

pflst war period. ',' beheved 10
pel' cent incrt'ase 10 t<jke home
pay will be aHowed.., . . ..
i ' ./.
"Feb, 28 - State health authoTl'

ties hit G. P, Shores sewer sys.
tfm and refuse ',0 permit any
f"lTther extension until cor~ec.
Hons are made ... Slate claims
L"llke St. Clair waters are being
polluted.

, Mar. 14 - Village elections in
Park, F:lrms and Woods brings
out the usual small vote ... Carl
Schweikart, Township Supervisor
lets after the City of G. P. ~o
pay up its share or the townshIp
!lealth service bill, now in ar.
rears three years.• • •"

Mar. 21 - Park citizens are
strongly opposed to continua lion
of small war planls ... City of
G. P. decides to pay its overdue
health bill to the township by
ordering :Narrant for $10,048 cov-

• • •

Authorized parts and faetory-tra~ed meehanic!.
No job too bioi:or too small, BrinK In your car
for a thoroll,llh eheek-up . • • No obligation.

COMPLETE lRAKE SERVICE

HYDRAMATIC EXPERTS

ti~m after more than 20 years
service, whicn obviates th,e neCe5-
sity (or a primary electloQ •••
Trustee Sutton also re~uses to
run after 17 :y~al"s sel'\'lce. •
High schoo~ graduates 106 in
m'idyear commencement.

, . . .
:Feb. ~4 - Park police of!icers

Sergeant Mead, Palrolmen Keste.
loot Dilloway and Mouton have
II; g~n battle with two burglars
at the Grosse Pointe cafe; capture
one, other believ~d wounded, ••
Grosse Pointe City formally ex.
ecutes a lease with the Govern-
ment for the use of its property
on Maumee for a bl anch post
office.

.'
o
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